
Rocky Wanted
Out Of G O P 
Party Squabble

Houston 
Crash 
Kills Two

HOUSTON (A P ) — Two 
persons were killed today 
when a small airplane and a 
helicopter collidra in flight, 
police said.

Debris from the airplane 
showered on a residential 
nei^borhood but no injuries 
on the ground were reported.

Police said both of the 
victims were aboard the 
aiiplane. llte  helicopter was 
able to land safely with only 
slight iitjtiries to its two 
occupants, officers said.

The dead were identified 
as Kenneth Mitchell Ray, 32, 
of Plano, and Paul W. 
Mahaffie, 32, of Oletha, Kan.

The FAA said the plane 
was registered to Wulfsburg 
Electric Inc. of Overland 
Park, Kaa

Occupants of the 
helicopter were identified as 
Jake Hart and W.F. Thom, 
believed to be from Grand 
Prairie.

The red and white Cessna 
airplane crashed in the 
baayard  of a residence and 
a wing fell on a house some 
distance away. Other debris 
fell in yards, on roofs and in 
a street.

“ I looked out the window 
because I heard an explosion 
and I Just saw pieces 
falling,”  said one resident 
who lives near the crash site.

“ I heard a bam, bam, 
bam," said Jaynine Bosley, 
who lives across the street 
from the crash site. “ I 
looked out and saw 
helicoptergoing on."

The helicopter landed 
about eigM blocks from the 
crash site. Police Quoted the 
pilot as saying nis rotor 
propeller and the airplane 
m ched. Police said first aid 
was being administered at 
the hdico>ter.

A resident who lives near 
the crash site said she heard 
a "b ig  bang right over my 
hous^' and looked out to see 
debris falling.

"T h e  airplane was 
completdy demolished,”  she
said.

Mrs. Bosley said a woman 
was out in the front vard with 
two children when the 
collision occurred.

“ When the pieces started 
falling on everyone’s houses, 
she had to run for cover with 
the children,”  Mrs. Bosley 
said.

HUNT yor
BUCK PASSER

Somebody with a fast 
back apparently bought 
gat at Fas Gas at ISSS
Gregg this week.

Attendants at the 
station tamed a |2S bill 
believed to be coun
terfeit over to police 
detectives, who will In 
torn check It with U.8. 
Treatary Department 
agenU.

RARE SIGHT IN WEST TEXAS — This Eclipse wind
mill, owned by Roscoe Hazelwood of Martin County, is 
an extremely rare sight in West Texas. There are only 
two other wooden t y ^  in working order in this area, 
one in lAibbock and the other in Canyon. Hazdwood, 
who now resides in Stanton, but who maintains a 335- 
acre farm 15 miles northwest of Stanton, says he once 
struck water at 60 feet. Now, he must drill 160 feet for 
it  The derrick on this windmill stands 30 fee t The sails 
extending from the shaft have a span of ten feet.

Wholesale Prices 
‘ Jump In October
d •

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Wholesale prices leaped 1.8

Kr cent In October, the 
Igest monthly rise in a 

year, the governm ent 
reported today. The jump 
indicated that inflation 
remains a serious problem.

Price tags on new model 
cars, lunm r and textile 
products were particularly 
significant in raising prices 
last month, but the increases 
were spread almost across 
the board, the Labor 
Department said. Farm 
prices also were up sharply 
nut still about half the rise in 
^ptember.

October’s increase in the 
wholesale price index 
followed gains of six-tenths 
of a per cent in September 
and ei^t-tenths of a per cent 
in August and was the 
sharpest rise since October, 
1974 when wholesale prices 
rose 2.9 per cent 

With a new spurt at the 
wholesale level, consumers 
can expect a substantial rise 
in the cost of living in the 
months ahead as changes in 
wholesale prices eventually 
show up in retail stores.

Over the last three months, 
vriwlesale prices rose at 
an annual rate of 13.5 per 
cent up from a 6 per cent 
rate in tm May-July quarter. 
However, the rate was still 
less than half the 29.6 per 
cent rate the three months 
ended last October before 
the recession slowed 
inflation.

Wholesale prices last 
month were 5.1 per cent 
higher than a year ago. ’The 
index moved up to 178.9, 
meaning it cost $178.90 in 
October to buy the same 
goods at whok»ale which 
sold for $100 in the 1967 base 
period.

In a separate report, the 
Labor Department said 
quality changes for the 1976 
m odel A m erican -m ade 
passenger cars included in 
the wholesale price index 
were valued at an average of 
$12 at manufacturers prices 
and about $15.60 at retail. 
These 'Quality changes 
accounteci for about 8 per 
cent of the average increase 
of $198 in manufacturers 
suggested retail prices.

Farm prices rose 2.2 per 
cent last month, a sharp rate 
but still significantly less 
than the4.3 per cent increase 
in September. This put farm 
prices 5.2 per cent above a 
year ago.

The sharpest increases in 
agriculture were for live 
p ^ t r y ,  leaf tobacco and 
fluid mitt. Prices for fresh 
and dried vegetables 
dropped in October, while 
livestock and plant and 
animal fibers rose much less 
than in the previous month.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Vice Prerident Nelson A. 
R ^ e fe l le r  said today he 
stepped aside as a 
prospective 1976 running 
mate so that President Ford 
wouldn’t be plagued by 
Republican party squabbles.

He said he believes Ford 
“ will be nominated and he’s 
my candidate”  for the White 
House next year.

Rockefeller said he has 
had his differences with the 
President, as in his support 
of the N«ew York City aid 
Ford opposes, but he said 
these “ were not the basic 
elements”  in his pditical 
decision.

“ If I have basic dif
ferences, I speak out,”  he 
said.

Rockefeller was vam e 
about his own political 
future.

He would not speculate 
about the possibility that he 
might, himself, wind up as a 
candidate in the 1976 
presidential race.

He didn’t rule it out, either.
He avoided saving exactly 

what his role will be in next 
year’s campaign, noting that 
the new federal election law 
limits him to a $1,0(X) per
sonal contribution to Ford, 
and. that the Republican 
party cannot finance a 
campaign for presidential 
nomination.

“ I think that he will be 
nominated, and he’s my 
candidate," Rockefeller 
said. He alro said he does not 
think the President need 
worry about the conser
vative chaUenge of former 
California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan.

As for himself. Rockefeller 
avoided any clear signal of 
future plans.

“ I have no plans beyond 
this press conference,”  he 
said.

Rockefeller began the 
h a lf-h ou r , n a t io n a lly  
broadcast and te lev is^  
news conference with a 
statement saying that party 
squabbling was the real 
reason fsiOiis decision to quit 
as a prospective Ford 
partner on the 1976 ticket

He said the squabbliiw 
made things more difficult 
for the President when Ford 
needs to be able to give full

attention to national 
problems.

" I  came here to help him 
and not complicate his life,”  
Rockefeller said.

Rockefdler said he instead 
found himself becoming the 
issue as his old conservative 
foes started assailing the

Marchers
Enter
Sahara
KILO M ETER E IG H T, 

Inside Spanish Sahara (A P ) 
— In scenes reminiscent of a 
biblical epic, tens of 
thousands of Moroccan 
volunteers walked 5 Vi miles 
through a blinding dust 
storm in searing d e s ^  heat 
today on their “ March of 
Conquest”  into the Spanish 
Sahara.

'They walked for three 
hours to a point just four 
kilometers (2Vi miles) away 
from the Spanish so<alled 
“ dissuasion line”  of alleged 
minefields, barbed wire and 
heavy armored units. No 
incidents were reported.

A senior police officer 
controlling the march said, 
“ We will stay here overnight 
and tomorrow morning, we 
will see.”

The Moroccan government 
radio said the volunteers 
jubilantly hoisted the 
Moroccan flag  over a 
Spanish fort as they began 
their march.

The Spanish cabinet met in 
Madrid to discuss the march 
into the disputed territory. A 
Spanish government official 
said the ̂ u m n  was nearly a 
half mile wide and a little 
over a mile inside the border 
when the cabinet began 
meeting.

An eyewitness account of 
the march, broadcast by the 
M oroccan govern m en t 
radio, said four Spanish F5 
jet fighters continuously 
overflew tbe marchers at 
very low altitude “ but failed 
to intimidate them,”  and 
that two Spanish helicopters 
hovered nearby, observing 
the progress of the mar
chers.

ispectivet
“nie only way I could take 

the issue out — which was 
me — was to write the let
ter,”  Rockefeller said. He 
said that when he told the 
President about it on Oct. 28, 
Ford a c c e p t  his decision 
without tr^ng to convince 
him to stay.

Nonethdess, Rockefeller 
said he dkki’ t think he would 
have been a liability to the 
Ford ticket. He said the 
Republicans who oppose him 
are “ a m inority of a 
minority.

“ But it is an issue and a 
subject of concern to those 
who are responsible for the 
President’s campaign and 
nomination,”  he said. “ It ’s 
not worth i t ”

Rockefeller said he has not 
and will not speculate about 
the possibility that he might 
be a 1976 presidential can
didate in the event Ford 
loses early primary elections 
and is knocked out of the 
race.

And if history is wrong? “ I 
have absolutely no 
speculations on the subject,”  
Rockefeller said.

’That played down the 
question but didn’t flatly rule 
out the possibility. When it 
was notM that he has three 
times run for the White 
House himself. Rockefeller 
replied; “ I have to say I ’m 
closer right now than I ever 
havebeea”

That drew a burst of 
laughter, and when it sub
s id y  Riockefeller went on, 
“ I woukki’t have accepted 
the vice presidency if I 
hadn’t been willing to take 
the presidency sh ^ d , 
forbid, something happen to 
the President.

“ So I ’m not going to kid 
you that I came down here 
with no thought of the 
presidency,”  Rockefeller 
said.

But he said he isn’t run
ning and added, chatting 
with reporters after the news 
conference, that he’s 
delightsd being v ice 
presideat.

‘ I ’ m crazy about it, 
now,”  he said, 
forgietting. I’m

SHERIFF FLATTERED

County Jail One 
Of State's Best

By MARJ CARPENTER
The Howard County jail 

has been scored as one of the 
six best Texas county jails 
Ity the State Health D e^rt- 
ment.

The local jail is one of six 
that have scored 100 on their 
state test every year since 
1909 according to an an
nouncement this week from 
Jimmie Dickens, the health 
d e p a r tm e n t ’ s c h ie f
sanitation officer.

'The other five are from 
Childress County Gillespie 
(Fredricksburg); Lynn

(T ah ok a )M ilam  ((^amotin 
and Ok&iam (Vega).

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
here today, “ We are really

flattered to be included on 
this list and I would com
mend the entire department 
for obtaining this 
designation. He especially 
commended M. D. and 
Bonnie Cross, who are in 
charge of the complex, as 
well as the deputies and 
other persoraiel who assist 
with sectaity and transfers.

’The 30 criteria which the 
state checks out each year 
includes security. Sheriff 
Standard has been in office 
since 1964 and there has 
never been a jail break 
during that time. They also 
are judged on the means of 
transferring prisoners.

/fr
70,000—Bale Harvest 
For Howard Forecast

'-i

m.' %C'
(APW IR CPH OTO )

THE HEARST PLAY IN NEW YORK — Players of the 
New York Theater Ensemble appear Wednesday night 
as the play “ Tania”  opened in New York. The play is 
titled after the name taken by Patricia Hearst after her 
professed allegiance to the Symbionese Liberation 
Army. Cynthia Haynes, in background, plays the part 
of Patty Hearst.

particulaiiy 
“ You’re aU 
going to be here 14 months. 
There’s nothing you can do 
about i t ”

Joint estimates released 
by the Lubbock Cotton 
Exchange and the Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., 
Wednesday, placed the 
expected cotton production 
in the 25-county area at 
1,733,700 bales, up 21,000 
bales from an estimate made 
in October.

Prospects were Improved 
by good weather, industry 
spokesmen said.

The estimated output 
would make the 1975 crop the 
third largest for the 25- 
county area in a decade. 
Last year, only 1,193,100

FAIR
Fair and warmer with 

high today and 
tomorrow la the low 88s. 
Tonight’s low in the low 
58s. S on th w esterly  
wliids today at 18-26 
mllei per hoar changing 
to Bootherly winds 8-18 
m.p.h. ta n l^ t

bales were produced in the 
area. The all-time record for 
cotton production occurred 
in 1966, when 2,888,600 bales 
were processed in the 25- 
county area.

Forecast for Howard 
Ckxinty was 70,000 bales, 
down 10,000 bales from the 
estimates made Oct. 1. 
Bruce Griffith, Howard 
County agricultural agent, 
predicted earlier this week 
Between 65,000 and 70,000 
bales would be harvested on 
Howard County farms.

The crop estimate for 
Borden County, 18,000 bales, 
remains the same as it was 
Oct. 1. The same applies for 
Dawson County, where the 
yield is likdy to reach 170,000 
Bales. Martin’s prospects 
were for a harvest of 110,000 
bales, down 2,000 bales from 
Oct. 1.

Counties where prospects 
have improved since (Jet. 1 
include Bailey (up 4,000 
bales to 48,000), Lamb (up 
17,000 bales to 90,000), Lynn 
(up 5,000 bales to 145,000). 
Swishw, Terry, Dickens and 
Motley.

Other things which the 
inspectors ch«d( include a 
sanitary food service, 
medical care, hospitar care, 
diet, food supplies, the 
number and type of bunks 
and mangr other items.

The inspectors check the 
physical premises and often 
talk to prisoners when 
making t h ^  annual check of 
thejaib.

Eight other county ja ib  
had only one violation out of 
the Ibt of 30 criteria and ten 
county jaib had only two. 
Texas has 254 counties.

The health department b  
turning over the job of jail 
inspection to a new Texas 
Commission on Jail Stand
ards.

Unlike the health depart
ment, the commission does 
have enforcement power. It 
can shut down substandard 
ja ib  and designate other 
detention facilities  for 
prisoners in those jaib.

Federal lawsuits are 
pending that attack jail 
conditions in several Texas 
jaib.

The World 
At-A-Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat ended hb American vb it with some 
solid accomplbhments balanced against one 
serious public relations lapse and a failure to move 
Congress from a pro-brael stance. As ^ d a t  left 
Wednesday night, he could count among hb 
blessings a virtual American promise to seU I t o  
two nuclear reactors. U.S. officiab said t o  inability 
to loosen congressional support for Israel was ex
pected. The public relations blunder — hb 
statement that the Egyptian economy was so 
controlled by Jews 25 years ago that they prevented 
him from buying a radio in Cairo — left & dat open 
to charges of blatant anti-Semitism and just ^ i n  
silliness, one source said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Angered over comments 
by George Meany, the Teamsters union has can
celed agreements with AFL-CIO unions to honor 
each other’s strikes and jurisdictional lines, raising 
the possibility of mter-union battles, in a con
tinuation of a lengthy, bitter dispute over 
representation of California farm workers, Meany, 
the AFL-CIO’s president, denounced the Teamsters 
bst month as unworthy of being called trade 
unionbb. The Teamsters reta lia te  by revoking 
long-standing mutual aid and no-raiding 
agreemenU which it held with 22 AFIA^IO unions.

W W W
WASHINGTON (A P ) — As President Ford’a

S !l shakeup continues to send r^ipies 
the upper leveb of hb adminbtration, the 
partment’s intellig^ence chief moves to tbe 

White House, and fired (HA Director WilUam E. 
Oilby remains in his job temporarily. Colby, 
dbmissed by Ford on Sunday, agnwd to remain at 
t o  CIA post until t o  successor, U.S. Ambassador to 
Peking, George Bush, b  confirmed by the Senate. 
William G. Hyland, intelligence chief at State, was 
named deputy director ^  the National Security 
Council, the White House policy coordinating unit.

★  ★ ★
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — The chief justice of 

the supreme court became president of Bangladesh 
today, and it appeared that a power struggle in tbe 
poverty-stricken new nation was over. The official 
Bangladesh news agency reported that Abu 
Mohammed Syeem was sworn in after President 
Khondakar Mushtaoue Ahmed resigned. The 
resignation followed the flight from the country of a 
group of junior army officers who killed Presidimt 
Mujibur Rahman bst Aug. 15 and made Mushbque 
Ahmed president.

★  ★  ★
BUENOS AIRES Argentina (A P ) — President 

Isabel Peron has defied her foes, declaring in a 
telecast from her hospital room, “ I have not 
resigned and I do not intend to resign.”  Mrs. 
Peron’s tone was Tirm but moderate Weikiesday 
night as she said she had not asked for another leave 
of absence and did not plan one. The 44-year-old 
widow of Juan D. Peron went into a hospital earlv

she had gaU 
er sources said she was in a 

highly nervous condition because of the mounting 
demands for her resignation.

★  A *
BELIZE CITY (A P ) — T h e  Britbh-Guatemabn 

dbpute over tiny Belize heated up today, with 
Bntain rushing reinforcements to the Central 
American colony and Guatemala accusing the 
British of “ intimidation.”  Sources in Belizesmd the 
British government had received reporb that 
G u atem ^  had sent 10 armored troop carriers plus 
infantry and supplies to Polvora, 15 miles from the 
Belize border. An undisclosed number of Britbh 
infantrymen, jet fighters and vertical bke-off 
aircraft were sent from London to reinforce the 650- 
man garrison in Belize, the British government 
said.

Monday, and the government said 
bbdder trouble. Ottn
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IF THEY HAD WINGS OF ANGELS . . .

'Heaven' Residents Walk 
East In Search Of Peace

d

A young man and woman 
d r e s ^  in floor-length once- 
white robes knelt on the floor 
of the check-out room of the 
city iail rolling up their 
bedrolb.

(AewlSEPHOTO)

VISIT ENDS— Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and Mrs. Sadat wave from the ramp 
of their pbne at Andrews Air Force Base, Md., near Washington, Wednesday night as 

.......................... ............... Sadat addressed a joint session of Congressthey prepare to leave the United States. 
e o r lU ........................  —  j

“ I ’ m already clean, 
brother — clean inside,”  the 
voung man with long dark 
hair answered the police 
officer who asked, “ Are you 
sure you don’t want a bath?”  

The woman, who had short 
hair growing back from what 
had apparently once been a 
shaven head, put on a crude 
headdress aixf slipped into a 
bbnket with armholes, over

her robe.
The young man also wore a 

bbnket over his robe. They 
were barefoot and, from the 
looks of their feet, had 
walked a long way.

Police had permitted them 
to sleep in the jail Wed
nesday night when they 
arrivM  about 10 p.m. and 
asked for a place to stay for 
the night.

They gave their names as 
Robert and Allison CHirist 
and their address as Heaven. 
They gave their destination 
as “ Peaceon earth.”

They turned down jail

food, saying, “ We only eat 
fruib and things from the 
soil such as roob and twigs. ”  

The jail chef was fresh out 
of roob and twigs. A woman 
police officer questioned the 
duo.

They attempted to convert 
her. “ Sister, we don’t believe 
in violence,”  they told the 
officer, and added, “ We 
don’ t believe in sex.”

The keeper of the jail 
booked them as sleepers and 
when they requested to leave 
early, turned them loose.

They headed east. “ Peace, 
brother,”  he said quietly as 
he went out the door.

tier in the ̂ y  winding up a 10-day vb it to the U.S.
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Plight O f U.S. Is W orse
The financial plight of New York a ty  has been 

spotlighted for months now, but the federal govern
ment’s deficit spending goes on and on.

Members o me Congress queue up behind President 
For^ whc says he will veto any plan to bail out 

then turn around and consistently approve 
moves to increase the nation’s debt limit.

There’s a move afoot now in Washington, a city 
which has been on the public dole so long it reasons the 
nation’s workers owe it a decent living, to boost the 
Mtional debt limit to $575 bUlion. Only throush such 
legislation can the United States pav its own buls. The 
money, mainly because it is papw dollars which can’t 
be backed up by anything of Inirensic value, will keep 
on flowing.

When the nation itself goes broke, who will throw 
the life Jacket to Uncle Sam?

what they preach.
President Ford, in so many words, says he is willing 

to do what he can after New York City has gone down
the drain, but if the crisis there serves no other puroose 

cause a national awakening to flscalit might
necessities. If that happens, then Father Knicker
bocker could emerge as a bwo of sorts a tattered

hero, true, but a hero.
Because an election year is dead ahead, news of the 

nation’s money problems will be soft-pedaled until 
such time that Uie winners can point the finger of 
shame at the ousted politicians and say, “ They did it. 
They are to blame.. .and it may be too late for any of us 
to do anything about it.”

Needs All Help It Can Get

Most everyone in Washington, from President Ford

The 1975 Howard County United Way campaign 
needs all the help it can get u it is to reach its ob j^tive 
of $131,975. Woiudn’t it be nice to know that your gift 
would be the one that puts the drive ‘over the top?’

The bookkeeping oepartment of the UW reported 
recently that cMlections were right a^60 per cent. With 
November at hand, and things HI

on down, is asking New York City to “ bite the bullet’ 
and lean into the vnnd, but few in Washington practice

lings like Thanksgiving and 
CIristmas to occupy the peome’s attention, it would be 

sU W «ivebem ndgood to get the UW drive behind us 
Some cranmunities are close to their goals. Others

have already buttoned up their drives. The hardest 
part of the campaign may yet be ahead for us.

The 16 agencies which share the funds distributed by 
the UW committee petitioned for money totaling 
$197,240 this year. They were told they would have to 
settle for roughly one third less.

If the campaign falls short of its goal, the agencies 
have no recourse but to accept even less — since the 
funds will be prorated. Let us hope that doesn’t happen. 
All the agencies are deserving.

My
Answer
Billy Graham

Why is it that I ’m always 
expecting things to turn out bad 
— and they usually do? I ’ve 
come to see, however, that the 
negative attitude is keeping me 
from enjoying life. Even when I ' 
pray, I say myself, what’s the 
use of praying? God won’t an
swer! D.R.
It was George Eliot who said that

strength of the donkey mind lies in 
oUnfadopting a course inversely as the 

arguments urged. Somehow, you 
have decided that even when you get 
good vibrations, you’re going to 
“ invert”  them into pessimism and 
fear. But since all that is an act of 
the will. It can be changed.

I have known many people who 
are inveterate optimists. They 
habitually look for the bright side, 
and find it. A good example 
Biblically of this is the contrast 
between Philip and Andrew in John 
6. When the need for feeding the 
multitude arose, Philip showed up as 
a “ statistical pcMimist.”  ’That is, he 
inferred in verse 7 that there just 
wasn’t money enough for this 
project. His brpther Andrew, 
liowever, said to Christ; “ There’s a 
lad here with five loaves and two 
fishes.”  With that show of positive 
faith, he deserves the title of an 
“ ingenious optimist. ’ ’

All the worKl’s progress is because

of this Andrew type of thinking 
When we don’t have it, even our 
prayers get tinged with gloomy 
pessimism. Pray, and expect an 
answer. That’s the promise of 
James 1:6 to the church.

Connally On NY

• SWilliam F.
John Connally, who is most 

probably off and running for the 
presidency, will nevertheless lose 
neither his time nor his listeners if, 
as is most likely, m  fails to achieve 
his goal. Because he is saying most 
forcefully, before many audiences.
things tlait very much, need saying, 

nd Itis style is a pleasure to hear:ltAnd nis style is a pleasure 
is the style of the (M  self-confident 
America. You hear him talk for only 
two minutes about oil men and 
suddenly you wonder why it was, 
exactly, that oil men became the 
skid row aristocracy of 
congressional muck rakers.

BUT LISTEN to what John 
Connally proposes for New York 
City. First, he says — and at this 
point it is hard to find anyone to 
disagree with him — New York must 
be made to put its financial house in 
order. That means that expenses 
must be reduced to match revenues; 
and that elected officials of New 
York City will have to surrender the 
power to exceed their budget, said 
power vesting, now, in a politically- 
unreachable Do^ designated with 
the responsibility to enforce a 
federal agreement with New York
City.

'niis agreement having been ef
fected, says Gov. Connally, there is
a rote now for the federal govern
ment. Ttie government should 
“ come on in with maybe five billion 
dollars or something”  which sum 
should be doled out by a one-man 
“ RFC-type”  appointM by the 
president. The Jesse Jones in 
Question would have the power, in 
tne event New York defaulted on its 
obligation to a balanced budget, to 
stop payments immediately and call

New York City is t t a f i t '  begin 
balancing its buti8$t — not that it 
come up with the money to pay 
oMigations as they fall due. It is, he 
says, properly the function of the 
federal government to defend New 
York as a last resort because New 
York is something of an in
ternational capital.

Asked whether this wouldn’t 
establish a precedent, Mr. Connally 
gets a little vague. He agrees that 
around the country, the John Lind
says of this world would be tempted 
to spend their cities right to the eve 
of bankruptcy — going, then, to 
Washington, asking for similar 
treatment to that given to New York 
City. However, he says, there would 
also be a counter-temptation to 
moderation, because other city

Sovernments, view ing the
umiliation of New York City, now 

something of a ward of Jesse Jones, 
would take care not to follow New 
York’s wastrel course.

But there is a counter-argument of 
greater force, surely. ’The basic 
problem of the city is the intractable 
labor union. New York City’s ex
travagances are, on close s tu ^ , less 
in the matter df open-handedness 
with welfare, though there is vast 
waste there too, than an incapacity 
to arrive at sensible arrangements 
with the city’s employes.

in past sums due. Conceivably the 
bail-0-out operation might last 
“ twenty years or so.”

Mr. Comally’s point is that all that 
can reasonaMy be expected from

THE TEACHERS WHO strike 
periodically do so in violation of 
state and municipal laws, and after 
getting substantially what they 
want, return in time to catch their 
students up on all the lessons they 
missed about the lawlessness of the 
Nixon Administration. But nothing 
appears to work in restraining these 
great bureaucracies, so that in New 
York City you will find many 
sanitationmen retiring after 20 
years’ service with a pension that 
exceeds the base pay of a 
sanitationman.

^Basic Beliefs’ Of IBM
^x<<-»>;->>:-»xw:->:.:.x-»5sxsxx!W»sssiXs*xsxflw«5a:

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP I -  One 

of the “ basic beliefs”  of the 
In ternationa l Business 
Machines Corp. is ‘ ’respect 
for U lti^gn itv ji^  the rights 
of *W%tr persont in the 
organization.”

Is mis basid belief 
contradicted bv doing 
business in South Africa, 
where an apartheid policy 
segregates blacks from 
whites and discriminates 
against them politically and 
economically?

Some critics, including 
church groups, tend to think 
it is. ’They contend that IBM 
should challenge South 
African government policy 
or withdraw from  the 
country.

Frank T. Cary, IBM 
ch a irm a n , d is a g r e e s .  
“ We’re not political,”  he 
said in an interview. “ We’re 
politically neutral.”

IBM has carefully defined 
its position on this and other

challenges presented to 
m u lt in a tio n a l c o m 
panies—challenges that 
often are made more 
complex by the belief of 
some tint ‘no task is too 
formidable for a powerful 
business to undertake.

A distinction must be 
made between the activities 
and responsibilies of a 
corporation and those of a 
government, said Cary. “ We 
are a business organization. 
Our job is to make goods and 
services and be a good 
member of the community.”

Certain critics, he said, 
“ think we should try to 
change the political situation 
in South Airica, but I don't 
think business can or should 
take on that responsibility.”

The South African con
dition, he repeats, is a 
political rather than a 
business ethics problem.

“ The fact that I do 
business there doesn’ t mean

foi 
a

I approve of South Africa,”  
he said, “ or the Russian or 
Beirut or Irish or any other 
political situation. American 
firms do busineu in a 
country for noii|iiffi\ictil 
reasons.

I don’t have to \ have 
litical conditions of which 

approve. On the other hand, 
if conditions exist that 
prevent individual dignity 
and responsibility and the 
pursuit of excellence and 
providing the best customer 
service or other things we 
firmly believe in, then I think 
that would be an ethical 
problem for the IBM com
pany.”

He continued: “ I think you 
have to draw a line. I dm ’ t
want to imply that IBM isn’t 
capable of making its own
ethical considerations.

“ We would not — I would 
not — operate in a society 
that f o r ^  us to practice 
racial inequality."
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Urine Splashing 
Common Problem

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
son, 9, has a problem of 
splashing urine. It occurs 
almost mily. The stream is 
straight at times, though. 
One doctor has commented 
on his rather small urethra. 
Another said surgery would 
be needed to enlarge the 
opening of the penis. A third 
said such sur^ry might or 
might not alleviate the

differing opinions, and those 
differences are often part of 
the process of arriving at the 
best possible diagnosis. 
After all, the human body is 
a bit more complex than is 
an automobile engine.

Which brings me to your 
comment about ton- 
silectomies. It is true that 
fewer tonsil operations are

Your system is apparently 
ning satisfactorily

problem.
I realize that doctors are 

individuals with different

being performed today. But 
lisdo

opinions, but I am quite 
confused. I do not believe in
unnecessary surgery, no 
matter how minor. My 
younger son had his tonsils

. removed several years ago.
thatNow, I ’ve discovered

this type of surgery is no
J bylonger accepted By some of 

the medical profession.
Will you comment? — Mrs.

S.M.B.

this does not mean that there 
are no indications for them 
in particular cases. Nasal 
obstruction, chronic cough 
and recurring infection are 
three that come to mind.

The urologic surgery 
suggested is minor and 
usually helpful when un
dertaken. Now it is up to you 
and your doctors to decide 
whether or not it is

To Keep 
From Crying
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Around The Rim

m Marj Carpenter
Ladies, I ’m laughing to keep from 

crying over your womens lib 
movement. I think it*s one of the 
saddest movements of our time. I 
noticed that we had a couple of 
letters from the very vocal women’s 
libbers who were upset that we 
dared to joke about such a serious 
thing as the women’s liberation 
movement.

One of those readers suggests we 
reserve our comments to the Rim so 
I will surely be glad to comment. As 
Bill Cosby says, “ It ’s getting where I 
can’ t tell black jokes and I ’m a 
Black.”

your award “ Barefoot and 
Pregnant” ? Did any pregnant 
woman run through your meeting 
screaming, “ Down with women’s 
lib” ?

You are so busy comparing 
yourselves to the Black Power and 
La Raza Unida movements. Why 
pick on those people? Have they 
done anything to any of you?

1 was trying to write in an un
biased manner the recent story on 
the affecU of Title IX to the local 
schools. And you women’s libbers 
can be proud, because you helped

W ELL, B ILL  you have my 
sympathy because it’s getting where 
you can’t joke about women and I ’m 
a woman. Really ladies, there are a 
lot (rf us that are thoroughly sick of 
your feminist movement.

We noticed that none of you stayed 
away from the job on the day so

bring about this law.
,11All I felt was sad. The next 

generation of little girls are not 
allowed to be first in line or first at
anything else. They are not to be 
designated for such pleaunt chores
as watering pot plants while the boys 

oks to thecarry books to the bookroom.

OTVCBJ savssi Vt»W JViwr w«. — ---------- -f
designatal because “ Your jobs were 
all too important.”  I ’m thrilled to
know you had sense enough to 
realize that, but it pointed up the fact 
that you usually only back your 
cause when you can take a slap at 
anybody who disagrees with you.

I had heard rumors that I was 
going to be awarded the “ barefoot 
and pregnant”  award for that taxi 
article and I was looking forward to 
receiving! it. Because, ladies, if I am 
going to leave anything worthwhile 
to this world it is my three now-adult 
children of whom I am very proud. 
And I had to be pregnant to have 
them. And if I recall, I think 1 was 
barefoot every single time 1 got 

ant.

I BELIEVE in equal salaries for 
equal work for women and know that 
it is not always true. However, I 
don’ t think you can legislate at
titude. It has to be earned.

I ’ve written sports, murders, 
traffic accidents and many items 
that at one time were considered out 
of the realm of women reporters. 
I’ve worked long hours for any 
honors I have earned.

I’m probably as rough and tough 
as they come on lots of subjects. But 
I have a weak spot. I like men that
step back and let you through doors 

who

What is so disgraceful about being 
either barefoot or pregnant?
Somebody was pregnant, even when 

'iliboer 'the womm’s libbers were born. How 
about an organization for preser
vation of the dignity of pregnant 
women?

Who gave you the right to name keep from crying.

first. I like men who open car doors, 
tip hats, and generally treat you 
with courtesy. In other words, I like 
good manpers and enjoy being 
treated like a woman. I suppose the 
next generation of girls is not even 
going to know what this type of 
respect and recognition is all about. 
Thanks a bunch, women’s libbers.

I ’ ll continue to joke and laugh 
every chance I get. But it’s really to

EDITORIALS.
O P I N I O N S
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Letters To The Editor
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Dear Sir:
Your lead editorial titled “ Never 

Enough Good Teachers”  in the 
Herald of Oct. 27 deserves some 
additional comments. , . , .

You say, “ Taxpayers i f e  
beginning to suspect that the 
campaign for smaller classes is

highly motivated
Statements like this encourage the 
non-teaching taxpaying puMic to

being pushed by teacher groups
A e rs .’ ’

functioning 
with whatever thyroid tissue 
you have remaining since 
your surgery. You haven’ t 
been taking the kelp long 
enough to experience any 
depressant effect. However, 
I don’t think you need it, and 
I suggest you stop taking it, 
or at le^ t consult your 
doctor about it.

Iodine, of course, is a 
major constituent of 
thyrexine, a hormone 
produced by the thyroid 
gland. One must a lw a^  be 
careful about introducing 
such substances into the 
body without sufficient 
reason and sup«wision.

necessary in your son’s 
case. At this distance I

The splashing is not 
unusual in and of im l f .!Some
irritation that produces 
mucus could cause the outlet 
to be stuck occasionally. Or 
there could be some minor 
defect at the opening. This 

, can be corrected surgically. 
It is not clear from your 
letter whether you refer to 
the urethra proper being 
narrow, or merely to the 
external ̂ n in g  of it. Nor do 

I you indicate what 
procedures were used to 
determine this.

• I f  there were any 
discomfort associated with
the splashing — burning, etc. 
— then the situation Mould
be investigated promptly to 
determine if there is in
fection present.

Yes, doctors do have

cannot help you in making 
such a decision.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 
have been taking kelp- 
containing diet pills for a few 
days. I have discovered that 
kelp is a source of iodine. I 
have had goiter surgery and 
wondered if my thyroid 
could handle the iodine 
safely. My doctor does not 
have me on thyroid 
medication.

I had tests done and they 
showed I didn’t need i t  
Should I continue taking the 
diet pills?— F.M.

Kdp has a large amount of 
potassium iodide. A recent 
report in the Journal of the 
American Medical Assn, 
states that the amount of 
iodine in kelp can depress 
thyroid function in persons 
who are sensitive to iodine.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is 
water taken from a clean 
sulphur spring harmful or 
beneficial to drink? I drink it 
because I like it, and have 
been drinking it for about 
five years with no bad ef- 
fecte.-C .B .

because it requires more teac 
It is much more likely that any 
“ campaign”  for smaller classes is 
being “ pushed”  by teachers in 
overcrowded classrooms. For that 
matter, non-teaching taxpayers 
should be pushing in that direction 
too. Both they and teachers have 
much more to gain than any teacher 
groups would.

You quote James Coleman in his 
famous report, “ The pupil-teacher 
ratio in instructioa showed a con
sistent lack of relation to 
achievement among ail groups 
under all conditions.”  Notice that 
that brief sentence does not con
demn or belittle the desirability of 
small class size. It merely says that 
someone’s study indicated that class 
size had no relation to achievement.
I quote Henry Levin, of the 
Brookings Institution, who com
ments cn the very same quote 
mentioned above, “ The report’s 
pupil-teacher ratio has been in
terpreted by . . .  others as 
representing class size. Such an 
interpretation is in error, for the 
report obtained its pupil-teacher 
ratio by dividing the enrollment of 
the school by the number of 
teachers. Yet, schools with the same 
enrollment-teacher ratios may have 
significantly different class sizes 
. . . Thus, despite its sweeping 
assertion, the report could not 
possibly answer the question of how 
class size affects learning . . . since 
class siz6 was never used in the 
analysis.”  Remember, even if 
Coleman’s statement is true, 
achievement isn’t the only goal in 
our classrooms. Other goals may 
definitely be related to class size, 
such as the development of good 
study habits, the development of 
positive attitudes toward classmates 
and teachers, and the .development 
of a student’s feelings of personal 
involvement in, and responsibility 
for, what is happening in his classes.

Finally, you come to a sudden 
conclusion; “ I f  smaller classes and 
more and more money are not the 
answers, what is? . . . Dedicated.

teachers.”  
age t 
itNic

conclude that if they think^ings are 
•not right withtheir miA| be
because they do noR m ve fledlcited, 
highly motivated' teachers. Cer
tainly you should at least indicate 
the possibility that many groups 
familiar with U.S. education find 
that it will take far greater changes 
than filling our classrooms with 
dedicated, highly motivated 
teachers to solve or even ease the 
problems faced by our public 
schools. James Coleman might even 
agree. I quote James Coleman, “ The 
rqiort itself, which focused prin
cipally on inequalities experienced 
by Negron and other racial and 
ethnic minorities, contained only 
research results, not policv
recommendations. Indeed, if
recommendations had been
requested, they could hardly have
bero given — for the facts them
selves point to no obvious 
solution . . . ”  And how’s this for a
simple solution? It was lifted out of 
the Coleman report too, “ The factor
that showed the clearest relation to a 
child's achievement was his home 
background — the educational and 
economic resources provided within 
his home.”

Coleman’s is only one of many 
reports in recent years. Perhaps you 
would do a real service to a public 
worried over the condition of its 
schools (and remember school 
people are in that public too) to 
review in a little more detail some of 
these reports. In addition to 
Coleman’s report I refer you to the 
U.S. Office of Education National 
Panel on High Schools and 
Adolescent Education, the Kettering 
Commission’s Reform of Secondary 
Elducation, the Report of the Panel 
on Youth of the President’s Science 
Advisory Committee, and a report of 
the National Association of 
Secondary School Principals — 
American Youth in the Mid- 
Seventies. Perhaps you could devote 
a series of Sunday articles to such 
reviews. On the l(x:al level you might 
even consider consulting with those 
who have been in the thick of it for 
the longest time — teachers. Who 
knows? You may discover local 
resources you didn’t even know you 

iroblems. 
JOSEPH DAWES 

2510 Broadway

You answered your own 
question. You use it without 
harm. It is harmless, but I 
know of no particular benefit 
from it. Some can’t stand the 
taste.

You can lose weight if youyou
really want to! Dr.
Thosteson’s booklet, “ Lost 
Secrets of Reducing,”  tells 
you how — naturally and 
without gimmicks — to the 
level best suited to your 
individual needs. For a copy 
write to him in care of tMs
newspaper, P.O. Box 3999, 
Elgin, ni. 6(60120, enclosing a 
lo n g , s e l f-a d d re s s e d , 
stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

W c  H o l d  T h e s e  T r u t h s . . .

A Chronicle of America

A b o u t  D u n m o r e :

George Washington; “ If 
[Governor Dunmore of 
Virginia] is not crushed 
before spring, he will be
come the most formidable 
enemy of America. Motives 
of resentment actuate his 
conduct to a degree equal to 
the total destruction of 

Virginia.”

-By Ron Mackenzir a Jeff MacNelly/elSTS. Unitrd Fraturr Syndlcilr.
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SLOW COOKER

A country-style cooker/server that never 
needs watching. It’s electric, lightweight 
& safe. You can rfoimt on It to bring out 
the fuR, natural flavor of your stew, pot 
roast, goulash, soup casserole or spaghetti 
sauce.
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Coyotes, Ranchers In Multi-Million Dollar Battle
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By MIKE COCHRAN
(A P W n ttrl

“ The environmenUlists. 
They get all the publicity, 
and they say we're trying to 
wipe out the coyote. 
Eradicate a species. That’s a 
laugh. All ttie hell we're 
trying to do is survive, and 
we’re doing a damn lousy job 
of that because the govern
ment took away all our tools.

nigged plains sprinkled with 
jagged mountains and hardy 
ranchers.

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (A P ) 
^  Lean, leathery and w ly ,  
the rancher s ta r^  down into 
hU whiskey glass, softened 
only slightly by branch 
water, and said darkly:
. “ n jey ’re killers. They’re 
malicious damn killers. 
They don’t kill just to eat. 
They like to kill. They just 
kill for the fun of it.’ ’

Glancing up suspiciously 
at the visitor, the 
continued;

man

“ How you gonna’ win a 
war without any weapons?”  

The visitor nodded, then 
asked the solution.

‘T m  not sure there is 
one,”  the rancher replied.

So went one of several 
sim ilar interviews with 
stockmen across the 
beautifully flawed section erf 
Southwest Texas that serves 
as the heartbeat of the sheep 
and ̂ oat industry.

It IS a region of flat, rocky.

WEST TEXAS COYOTE 
*We Aren’t Smart Enough To Catch Him’

n i
< Drawing by vtim a Finlay)

Straws In The Wind Now Drug Probe
Causes GuardGxne From New Direction

OMAR BURLESON, M.C.
ink Otakicl, TM kt

Washington, D C. -  Wish- 
hil thinking seldom pays off 
but there are indications that 
political and economic 
conMTvatism is manifesting 
Jtaeif across the country to a 
greater degree than has been 
aw case in recent years.
• At the moment it is 
widening the breaches in 
both pohtical parties. In the 
nMntns aheatf this division 
may become more evident 
and highly visible.

Nationally, most liberals 
continue to talk in favor of 
big government, b igger 
spending, with no turning 
UKk. B ut some liberm 
governors and mayors are 
seemingly beginning to 
respond to public sentiment 
a g a in s t  m a s s iv e  
buraaucracy, uncontrolled 
deficit spending, and 
government intervention.

One exam ple recently 
airfaced was a statement of 
the governor of Wisconsin, a 
libend in an historically 
liberal area. He said: ” We 
are beginning to recognize 
.that th m  are limits to what 
government can and should 
do. The day is past when a 
Wisconsin governor can 
present a budget which is 
nothing more than a 

.c a ta lo g  of goodies offering 
a little  something for 
everybody.”

The governors of 
California, New York and 
Massachu^ts are saying 
things similar. The governor 
of Colorado has been quoted 
recently as seeing the U.S.
Is^mrttaira mss

credentials, warned, “ we 
stay away from thatquestion 
like it was the plague — we 
know that government can 
do much to improve the lives 
of every American. But that 
conviction has also led us to 
become the defenders of 
government, no matter its 
mistakes.”

A top advisor to both 
Senators Humphrey and 
McGovern gives this 
unorthodox liberal advice: 
’“Ihe first 1,000 days of a new

Dismissal

democratic presidency 
should incluae a ruthless
reexamination of every 
federally funded ad
ministrative agency and 
program.”

Straws in the wind? — yes 
— only that they are where 
tlwy haven’ t been in a long

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) 
— An investigation into drug 
traffic inside Bexar County 
Jail has brought on the firing 
of one guard and the two 
others are under close 
watch, officers say.

Jail Administrator Ray 
Olivarri early Wednesday 
morning said he fired the 
guard last Friday after a 
search of the man’s car.

Olivarri said he first 
became aware about six 
months ago that there ap
peared to be some drug 
dealing going on inside the 
jail.

A check at the time, 
however, failed to reveal any 
suchactiviN.

Last week, Olivarri, said, 
city narcotics detectives told

tinrw. There is plenty on the 
1. For inother side too. For instance 

Republican Senator McC. 
Mathias of Maryland said 
last week that he may 
become a Presidential 
Candidate to give liberals in 
the Party a choice they will 
not have otherwise.

him they had information 
about jail drug trafficking.

At the same time, a guard
told Olivarri a prisoner had 
told him about drug traf
ficking in the jail and had not 
only given him names, but 
also methods of operation.

heading for an “ economic 
k i l l  ” if itDunkirk”  if it doesn’t return 

.to economic prudence.
W ILLITSPREAD T 

It will be interesting to see 
if and when this grass roots 
stirring takes hold in 
Washington. There is some 
discemment that the liberal 
element in the Congress may 
be showing a concern for the 
fiscal c(mdition o f the

CHALLENGE 
TO CONGRESS 

As mentioned last week, 
the President has thrown out 
a challenge which this 
Congress cannot ignore. The 
p ro cu res  for reaching the 
goal of reducing taxes and 
cutting federal spending by 
an e i ^ l  amount, are ad- 
mittemy a problem, but a lot 
of people want it done. 
Maybe the Congress is 
getting the message. 
Reduction in expenditures 
should come first, and then a 
tax cut. But the point hereis- 
-have we reached the time

oper
When the w ard  was asked 

if it was all right to search

when people are ready to 
choose W tw een

his car, Olivarri said the 
guard was a bit un
cooperative, but did consent. 
He was advised of his rights. 
On the floorboard of the car 
Olivarri said there were five 
syringes and in the glove box 
there were several types of 
pills.

Because of the lack of 
evidence, at this time, 
Olivarri said the case has not 
been given to the district 
attorney.

“ As far as I am concerned. 
I'm going to clean my own 
house Tirst,”  Olivarri said in 
revealing that the in
vestigation has not ended.

Government. A few days ago 
address^ thea  US. Senator addresi 

U b en l P a r^  of New York. 
He is (juotecl as wanting to 
know mom that group why 
liberals aren ’ t doing 
something "abou t a 
government so b ig , so 
complex, so expensive and 
u n re ^ n s iv e  that it is 
(bagguig down every good 
program w e ’ve worked 
t o r f ’ “ Yet,”  Sen. Muskie 
who has good liberal

more

Sivemment spending and 
gh taxes or less spending 

and lower taxes? The issue 
might even be more 
dramatized by the question 
as to whether we want in
dependence • freedom • the 
r i^ t  to choose • or a 
paternalistic government 
heading to a socialistic 
system. This may well be a 
clear issue in the elections.

LEGAL NO’nCE

FO R  REST 
R E S U i n

USr HERALD 
ADS

NOTICE TO BIDOeMS
Bv authority of the city
COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS. S EALED  BIDS 
A D D R ESSED  TO  T H E  PUR  
CHASING AGEN T. P O. BOX It l .  BIO 
SPR IN G. TE X A S . W IL L  BE 
R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  10:M A.M  
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FOR TH E  C ITY ’S CONSIDERATION  
OF PURCHASING M SIDE LOADING  
SANITATION CONTAINERS. BIOS 
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READ ALOUD A T TH E FORESAIO  
TIM E. THEN TA B U L A TE D  AND  
S U B M IT TE D  TO  T H E  C IT Y  
C O U N CIL FOR ITS  CON  
SIOERATION TH E  C ITY  RESER  
VES TH E  RIGHT TO R E JE C T  ANY  
AND ALL BIOS OR TO A CCEPT TH E  
M OST A D V A N TA G E O U S  COM  
B IN A TIO N  OR Q U O TA TIO N S  
UNLESS D EN IED  IN W R ITIN G  BY 
TH E  B ID D ER  BIO
SPECIFICATIONS A R E A V A ILA B LE  
A T TH E  O FFICE OF TH E  PUR 
CHASING AGEN T. EAST FO UR TH  
AND NOLAN
SIGNED. WADE CH O ATE, M AYOR  
SIGNED THOMAS O. FERGUSON. 

C ITY  SECR ETA R Y  
Novtmtwr t  knO 13,1*75

of Fort Worth, general 
manager of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers

Without sheep and goats 
and scattered patches of 
cattle, the land would be 
generally of little value 
except as a sprawling 
playground for an assort
ment of wildlife.

Today it is a battleground, 
and participants say the 
future of the Texas sheep 
and goat industry hinges on 
the outcome.

It is a multimillion dollar 
conflict, the sheep and goat 
raisers on one hand, the 
coyote on the other.

And the coyote may be 
winning.

“ It’s a classic case of the 
coyote being put on 

........................D(

Association, which is aligned 
■ Ight.with sheepmen in the figr 

By presidential decree, the
govenunent in 1972 stripped 

nd otheraway the toxins and other 
devices with which ranchers 
once successfully controlled 
the coyote intrusion.

“ When they took the 
poisons away, all we could 
use was traps,”  said Bill 
Sims of San Angelo, King’s 
counterpart in the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Association.

‘ ”rraps just can’t get the 
job done in our area. It’s that 
simple.”

welfare,”  quipp^ Don Kin^

“ You know, we can put a 
man on the moon but we 
can’t kill a coyote. It ’s a 
helluva deal isn’t it? And we 
aren’t smart enough to catch 
him.”

Ranchers, angry and 
frustrated, tell b izarre 
stories of the coyote, which 
they describe as lazy, 
cunning, opportunistic, 
nocturnal killers.

Frank Courtney, Hamilton 
County: “ I had a neighbor 
who lost 30 lambs in one 
night. Their throats were 
cut. He told me he had a 
coyote. I told him he had a 
dog problem.

“ He insisted it was a 
coyote. The next night he 
caught a coyote and the 
killing stopped.”

Joe Dobson, Coleman 
County; “ I didn’t really 
know what a coyote was. One 
day I found a dead lamb, but 
I didn’t know what killed it. I 
had 600 lambs in that pasture 
and I lost 135 of them before I 
caught that coyote.”

Sid Harkins, Sanderson; 
“ I live out there with ’em ... I 
once had 220 lambs in a 
pasture. Then the coyotes 
came through. I suddenly 
had only 9Q. But, you know, I 
didn’t see a coyote kill a 
single one of them. And this 
is a problem.’ '

ranches are re la tive ly  
secure.

“ But it’s like a noose,”  
said John Carole of San 
Angelo, “ and it’s getting 
tighter.”

As the outside ranchers 
surrender, the inside line (rf 
resistance becomes the 
outside.

As drawn by Sims, the line 
on a map would extend from 
Fort Stockton on the west, 
north through Borden and 
T a y lo r  C o u n tie s , 
southeastward through 
Coleman, Brownwood and 
Lampasas, south to Uvalde 
and then eastward through 
Del Rio and Sanderson and 
back up to Fort Stockton.

“ It’s getting smaller and 
sm aller,”  said Norm 
Rousselot cf Sonora.

Few can discuss the 
situation with the expertise 
of John Cargile of San 
Angelo, a rancher, bank 
director, university regent 
and operator of the nation’s 
largest sheep auction.

“ Well,”  he said over the 
bark of an auctioneer in the 
background, “ when they 
took away the toxins, the 
coyote population just

Cargile is on the inside, but

“ I’ve got one operation 
where they’re gettir^ pretty 
close. If  this continues, it’s 
not going to be very long 
until I’m the next one on the 
list. Then they’re going to 
start eating me up.”

The solution?
“ If we’re going to save the 

sheep indostiT in the United 
States, I ’m convinced 
they’re going to have to let 
the she^men have enough 
1080 (a preferred poison) to 

ce the c<

steadily built up. 
“ It has put greater and 

greater pressure on the 
sheepmen on the outside, 
and they just can’t stand that 
pressure economically. So 
they’re dropping off.

“ Consequently, the area of 
sheep concentration is 
getting smaller each year.”

reduce the coyote population 
to the point where we can 
control it.”

Concerning the ban 
against use of 1080, Cargile 
said:

“ The government is well 
intentioned but misin
formed. Pressure groups, 
environm en ta lis ts  and 
wildlife people lust hammer 
hell out of ’em (the govern
ment) and this is a result of 
it.”

With lamb crops declining 
each year, he said, it is only 
a matter of time before 
packer plants close, stores 
are denied a steady supply 
and “ you no longer have a 
viable industry.”

The Texas A&M 
University System and the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Experiment Station issued a 
report in 1974 that said in 
part;

“ Estimated annual losses 
caused by the coyote to the 
sheep and goat industries

are $1,834,617 and $427,(W 
respectively. In both in
stances, this direct loss 
through animals killed by 
coyotes is less than that 
associated with inability to 
run sheep and goats in areas 
to whidi they are par
ticularly adapts ....

“ The long term survival of 
the shew and goat industries 
... woula appear to r^u ire 
the removal or exclusion of 
the coyote from important 
producing areas.

“ Based on experience to 
date, this can be ac
complished only by using all 
the tools or techniques 
available, and it requires the 
participation of all 
producers and agencies 
involved.”

Although cattlemen once 
were somewhat aloof to the 
problem. King says now:

“ Coyotes are getting to the 
point where they are

working harder on baby 
calves, or any kind of cow or 
heifer than’s down ... 
Naturally, anytime they run 
into a shortage of easy prey 
they’ll turn to bigger targets 

I ’m sure wildlife is suf
fering tremendously, the 
fawns and quail.

“ I guess people might just 
have to decide if they want 
the coyote or if they want to 
eat. It’s probably going to 
come to that.”

iiOSE U G L Y  FATI
Start losing waight today O il
MONEY BACK. MONADEX la a lifiy 
taOltl that will halp curb your 
•irt for t ic o tt  food. Eat ioaa-wolfli 
lata. Conlaina no dar$garoua drum  
and will no) maka you norvoua. No 
alranuoua aiarclao. Chanoo your Ida 
. . . start today. MONADEX eoata- 
$3.00 tor a 30 day supply and $6.00 
for iwica tho amount. Loao ugly fat 
or your monoy will bo rafundad wMN 
no quastlona ashod by:

(tibson Pharm acy 
2309Scurrv 
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It is a problem because it 
is difficult foifor ranchers to 
provide evidence to convict 
the coyote in the minds of 
environmentalists, who 
con ten d  ra n ch e rs  
exaggerate their predator 
losses.

Stockmen, they say, are 
too quick to blame and kill 
the coyot^and they argue 
ialso t h a ^  poisons are
inhumane 4̂  pose a threat 
to other wildife.

“ We went to Washington 
and tried to tell them what
was happening but they 
didn’t believe us,”  Harkins
said. “ But let me ask you 
this, why would ranchers 

allspend all this time and
money killing coyotes if they 

rnim?didn't bother!
“ You talk to people in New 

York and Washington and 
they tMnk all Texans have 
airplanes and hunt Eagles 
for sport.”

Harkins, incidentallv, is a 
rancher on the “ outside,”  as 
opposed to the “ inside.”  

the “ outside”  ranches are 
those fighting back the in
vasion of coyotes on the front 
line, while the “ inside”

SPECIAL SALE
STEEL TOED 
WORK BOOTS

26.99
V A L U E

These boots, with on oil resistant sole, 
were designed for lasting comfort with 
the most duroble materials ond construc
tion. They passed the highest rating which 
hos been required by O.S.H.A. The boot 
will corry the roting of “ Class 75." Buy 
the Best! Sizes 6 - 1 2 ,

ti ;. V, X i , ,
A product of the world's lorgott shoe maker 7fi; II

17*?
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“ FLAWED”  LIBEI 
WITH ATOMIC RA 
recent night-long se 
make “ radio^aph”  
besides the famous 
freedom, the Liberty 
is too biittle to be 
across the street fron

Radiogi
Liberty

PHILADELPHIA (A 
The Liberty Bell is no 
cracked but migh 
Am erica 's most fl 
treasure.

“ Scientifically spei 
of junk,”  

metallurgist Mike M
it’s a piece ol

who spent an entire 
last week mi 
“ radiograph”  pict 
similar to X rays, c 
nation’s symbol of free<

It was the first 
anyone has ever exai 
the metallic structure 
Liberty Beil, and it si 
that the famous crack i 
one of dceens of defects

The crack — actual! 
two cracks — occurr 
July 8, 1835, while thi 
was tolling the death of 
Justice Jorui Marshall.

Modes, who worki 
Universal Technical T< 
Laboratory Inc., want aekif thebaUriaUbbri: 
be carried from Ind 
dence Hall acrosa the 1 
in late December to 1 
display center.

" I  would say it is si 
move,”  Modes said I

Murder 
Said 'Ri

WACO, Tex. (A P ) 
Ty ler psychologist 
testified for the defensi
in the capital murder c  
Edward Eldon Corley,
Ty ler, saying that 
defendant is mei 
retarded and has the 
tality cf a nine-year old

Corley is cn trial he 
the kidnaping, rape 
murder of Mrs. Vioci 
Morris, 20, a Chapel 
housewife who was kill 
Sept. 14, 1974, in an isi 
area off a dirt road ne 
Hebron Baptist Chur 
Tyler.

Dr. Grover Lough! 
admitted under < 
examination that thi 
scores made by < 
during mental tests 1 
ministered could have 
affected by the fad 
Corley was under indie 
on capital murder char 
the time. He, a 
however, he did fiot 
that the defendant 
“ faking.”

Earlier cn Wednesdi 
prosecution rested iti 
after presenting two 1 
statements in which ( 
admitted he killed 
Morris.

The statements wen 
by Smith County Dist 
Curtis Owen.

Testimonv heard eai 
the week showed that 
Morris was abducted 
Hebron Baptist Chur 
the old Longview 
taken to a dirt road
four miles away, rap< 

in tTKthen shot twice 
with a .4l0shotnin.

Owen read the 
statement from Cor 
which the defendant s 
saw Mrs. Morris a 
passed him on the v 
church. The statemei 
he followed her and tal 
her in church and 
forced her to go with 
hiyiickuptniot.

Tlie statement add 
took her to a dirt roi 
then walked with hei 
the pickup got stuck 
mua It added that 
talked to Mrs. Mon 
about an hour and thei 
a while I got the gun ai 
her.”

In the second stal 
Corley gave more del 
the crime including I 
forced Mrs. Morr



Panel Urges Increase 
In Space Spending
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — a 
25 per cent increase in 
federal funding for the U.S. 
space program was urged 
W edneray by -a House 
panel.

The space science sub
committee, in a report to 
Congress, said a speeded-up 
space program shoud 
“ become an integral part of 
the overall national policy 
planning far the future needs 
of our country.”

The report is based on two 
weeks of hearings last 
summer held by the sub

committee.
*• “ Today the opportunities 
for space utilization and 
exploration far exceed our 
committment,”  the report 
said.

It recommended that the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space A dm in is tra tion  
“ assemble and propose to 
the President, and 
ultimately to the Congress, 
an expanded space program 
in fiscal year 1977-1978 at 
least 25 per cent greater than 
current funding to un
derhake new space

initiative.”
Committee Chairman Don 

Fui^ua, ' D-FIa., said this 
envisions a budget increase 
for NASA “ in the vipinity of 
$750miUion.”

He conceded that getting 
such an increase in spending 
— at a time when President 
Ford is proposing govern
ment-wide budget cuts — 
will be difficult.

But he said the benefits of 
an accelerated space 
program can be justified 
economically.

THREE DAYS 
O N LY

THURS,. FRI. & SAT.
N O V . 6 , 7 , 8  9 A .M .  TO 5 P .M .

T G & Y  FAM ILY CENTER
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

^ 3 ^ ’  !o ^ 2 4 ’ ^
w ith  th n  c*w p«n 

Ufatinf GuoronlM 
PRONG MOUNTED 
HAND SET STONES

TSK JlOE et “Sterling Siivei" 
“ti^ is jteJMsi^ rN jn ll j j i  id fe cL

“ FLAWED”  LIBERTY BELL PHOTOGRAPHED 
WITH ATOMIC RAYS — MetaUurgists working in 
recent night-long session use radioactive isotopes to 
make “ radiopaph”  pictures of the dozens of d «ec ts  
besides the uunous crack in the nation’s symbol of 
freedom, the Liberty Bell. Job was done to learn if bell 
is too brittle to be carried to new display pavilion 
across the street from Independence Hall.

Radiographs Show 
Liberty Bell's Flaws

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
The Liberty Bell is not only 
cracked but m ight be 
Am erica 's most flawed 
treasure.

“ Scientifically speaking, 
it’s a piece of junk,”  said 
metallurgist Mike Modes, 
who spent an entire n i^ t  
last week making 
“ radiograph" pictures, 
similar to X rays, of Uie 
nation's symbol of freedom.

It was the first time 
anyone has ever examined 
the metallic structure of the 

'Liberty Bell, and it showed 
that the famous crack is only 
one of dozens of defects.

The crack — actually it’s 
two cracks — occurr^  on 
July 8, 1835, while the bell 
was tolling the death of Chief 
Justice John Marshall.

Modes, who works for 
Universal Technical Testing 
Laboratory Inc., wanted to 
asA if the M FIa Ms brittle to 
be carried from Indepen
dence Hall across the street 
in late December to a new 
display center.

“ I would say it is safe to 
move,”  Modes said in an

interview Wednesday. “ But 
it’s a mess.”

“ There is, of course, the 
large crack that everyone 
knows about. It is also full of 
things called ‘shrinkage’ and 
•porosity.”*

These are soft spots 
created when the metal 
cooled after casting. They 
were common in metals of 
the ITSOs. So the good 
citizens of Philadelphia were 
not “ taken" when they paid 
$303 to London’s Whitechapel 
Bell Foundry in 1752.

Last week. Modes hauled 
his equipment into darkened 
Independence Hall at 5 p.m., 
after the tourists were gone, 
and worked until nine the 
next morning.

“ You can say I was 
honored to do this,”  he said. 
“ We have negatives for 95 
per cent of the entire vidume 
( metallic cooteot)

Modes says the Liberty 
BeU is in no danger of 
crumbling.

“ It looks like what you’d 
find in very poor commerbial 
casting done today,”  he said.

Murder Defendant 
Said 'Retarded'

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — A 
Ty ler psychologist has 
testified for the defense here 
in the capital murder case of 
Edward Eldon Corley, 30, of 
Ty ler, saying that the 
defendant is mentally 
retarded and has the men
tality of a nine-year old.

Corley is on trial here for 
the kidnaping, rape and 
murder of Mrs. V id ii Lynn 
Morris, 20, a Chapel Hill 
housewife who was killed on 
Sept. 14, 1974, in an isolated 
area off a dirt road near the 
Hebron Baptist Church in 
l> ler.

Dr. Grover Loughmiller 
admitted under cross- 
examination that the low 
scores made by Corlev 
during mental testa he a(i- 
ministered could have been 
affected by the fact that 
Corley was under indictment 
on capital murder charges at 
the time. He, added, 
however, he did (lot think 
that the defendant was 
“ faking.”

Earlier on Wednesday, the 
prosecution rested its case 
after presenting two signed 
statements in which Corley 
admitted he killed Mrs. 
Morris.

The statements were read 
by Smith County Dist. Atty. 
Curtis Owen.

Testimonv heard earlier in 
the week showed that Mrs. 
Morris was abducted from 
Hebron Baptist Church on 
the old Longview Road, 
taken to a dirt road about 
four miles away, raped and 
then shot twice in the head 
with a .4l0shotmn.

Owen read the first 
statement from Corley in 
which the defendant said he 
saw Mrs. Morris as she 
passed Mm on the way to 
church. The statement said 
he followed her and talked to 
her in church and then 
forced her to go with him in 
hiyiickup truoc.

l l ie  statement added he 
took her to a dirt road and 
then walked with her after 
the pickup got stuck in the 
miKl. It added that Corley 
talked to Mrs. Morris for 
about an hour and then 'after 
a while I got the gun and shot 
her.”

In the second statement 
Corley gave more details of 
the crime including how he 
forced Mrs. M orris to

remove her clothes and how 
they en^ged in sexual in- 
tercouraeMore he shot her.

Owen said the first 
statement was signed on 
Sept. 17, the dav Morris was 
arrested, and the second on 
Nov. 1.

Owen said he advised 
Corley of all his con- 
stituttonal rights and did not 
promise him anything in 
return.

Bowl-A-Thon 
Strikes Help

The recent Bowl-A-Thon 
sponsored by the National 
M u scu la r  D y s tro p h y  
Association and the 
American Junior Bowling 
Congress was a tremendous 
success.

J. M. Ringener of the 
Bowl-A-Rama donated all 
the games free of charge. 
Plecfges amounted to 
$1,220.42.

Awarded trophies for 
pledges, 1. Tony Fisher, 
$392-.e0; 2. Kinc Wade,
$345.77 ; 3. David Campbell, 
$165.23.

Detox Center 
Inspection

There will be an on -s i^ t_  
inspection at tne 
Detoxific^on Center at 2906 
W. 13th on Thursday, Nov. 
13, by members of the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism.

The alcoholism coor
dinator of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission will also be on hand, 
l l ie  group will arrive at 9 
a.m. and remain until 3 p.m. 
for the inspection and 
evaluation.

Bonds Posted
Randall Ray Maney, 20, 

Odessa, was re leas^  on 
^ ,000  bond, 11:24 p.m. 
Wednesday, on a ch a r^  of 
possession of cocaine. He 
was arrested Oct. 24.

Danny Lee Ballard, 22, 
A r lin g t^  was transferred 
from city jail, 10:50 p.m. 
Wedneiiday, on a c h a r «  of 
possession of under Uiree 
ounces of marijuana. Bond 
was set by County Judge Bill 
Tuneat$l,S00.

m  f a m i l y centers

COLLEGE PARK
East 4th A  Birdwell

H IG H LAN D  CENYER
FM  700 A  Gregg

OPEN DAILY 
9 A .M .- 9 P .M .
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D ( H n i D F C I 9
Hot Lather Dispenser

PK8.

Dispenses hot moist shave 
cream for smooth comfortable 
shaves. Uses all 6 and 11 oz. 
standard aerosol shave cream 
cans. Convenient rotary on/off 
switch. Ready light signals 
when lather is hot. Thermo- 
staticelly controlled for even 
warmth.

DERAN’S^
MALTED

201 C t in Carton
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STEVE UUGH£8 
‘ SlecrStarIcr

NFL
Rule
Holds

•v Th9AsMci«t«d PrtM

the law but 
PootbaU

National 
all League owners still 

appear to w  playing by 
C om m iss ion e r  P e t e  
Rotelle’s rules, as the latest 
Judicial decision struck a 

>w for freedom for the out

Poothall League.

moratorium the Eagles were 
I in several playersinterested

from the other league'
In Denver, a Broncos 

spokesman said his club was 
looking for ‘̂ further 
definitive action" to see 
what the sUtus of the W FL 
p la^m  is. The spokesman 
aaia the Broncos would be 
interested in talking to Steve 
Poiey, the former Tulane 
quarterback who was 
playing Ms rookie year with 
MotsonviUe before the W FL 
folded last month.

Then there is the case of 
Dave Roller, who signed a 
contract with the Green Bay 
Packers two hours before 
Roaelle barred W FL players 
from joining NFL teams.

The Packers said they also
were waiting further word 

e N n .from the NFL offices on 
whether the court deciskm 
would permit them to add 
Roller to their roster.

Roller, contacted at Ms 
home in Anaheim, Calif., 
where he has bem since 
Roselle stripoed him of his 
Packers uniform, said he 
was tired of having to wait 
for Roselle’s rules.

'T v e  been told to low key 
everything and I ’m sick of 
it," said Roller, the
WFL player to sism i 
contract between the period

Iw only 
a NFX.

of the WFL’s death and 
Roselle’s edet. " I t ’s going to 
bother me the rest of my Ine.

"Here a guy states ar- 
Utrarily that I can’t work at 
my livelihood. It cost me 
three weeks of games and 
practices I could have 
proven myaelf. It seems un- 
Americaa”

Gregory
Selected

•ODESSA'S SHOTGUN DEADLY"
:<r»KOiMW!Wr:-:<<WSi

Steers Put Finishing f

Touch To Home Stand
By CLARK LESHER 

Big Spring puts the 
finishing touch to its 
seasonal home stand here
Friday night, staring at 
Odessa High’s loaded

A federal Judge laid down 
I t  the

ofwork players of the World 
i IILm

"Protoasional sports and 
: better servedthe public are 

by open, unfettered com- 
petition,’ ’ U.S. D istrict 
Judge Edward J. Devitt said 
Wednesday in SL Paul, 
Minn., in issuing a 
temporary iidunction paving 
the way for WFL players to 
sign with the NFL.

Roaelle had issued an edict 
forbiddng players from the 
defkinct leajpie from s it in g  
with NFL teams for the 
remainder of the current 
season but D evitt said 
Rotelle’s ban was a "con
sp iracy" or “ concerted 
boycott”  against the W FL 
players’ "freedom  of 
contract, adding that there 
was a “ substanMl showing 
they will suffer irreparable 
harm" if they are not 
allowed to compete for Jobs 

’ in the NFL this season.
However, Roaelle said 

WFL p laym  signing In his 
league must prove they are 
free of previous contractual 
obligattona, and It appears 
that the NFL owners are 
looking to the commissioner 
for guidance before they

fbr the P lw delph ia  Eaglea 
saM hsgpiddn’t coounem on 
what his dub intended to do 
about the available W FL 
players becaiae he hasn’t 
reemved any instruction 
from the league office, ad- 

that baore R o s a ’s

shotgun formation.
K in o ff ia 8 at Memorial 

Stadium.
The Harris Poll, con

vinced only once to turn to 
Big Spring’s side, rates the 
Bronchos a nine-point 
favorite.

Big Spring will be fighting 
to accomplish two missions. 
1. Longawaited 5-4A win. 2. 
Snap slx-gime losing mark. 
H ie Steers currently stand 0- 
5 in the datrict and 2-8 over- 
aU.

Last Friday, Cooper 
tripped up Big Spring, 28-5 
and Odessa was down^ by 
Midland High. 284. The 
Bronchos, though, stand only 
one better In the 5-4A- 
standln^ than the Steers.

Odessa’s lone district win 
was a startling upset over 
pre-season favorite, San 
Angelo, 2815. The Bobcats, 
out of the running for the 
title, are 2-3 in the datrict 
and 84 over-all, worst record 
In years.

Odessa’s rise and fall is 
built around dandv Darrell 
She^rd, ratM one «  tM  
premier 4A quarterbacks in 
the state He handles a 
number of assignments, runs

passing slot,j>reviously held 
by Big Spring’s Mark Moore, 
who is now No. 3.

Shepard, who bears the 
credentials of breaking away 
for that long haul, owns the 
second longest scoring play 
in the 5-4A, returning 68 
yards against Lee. He 
averages 3.9 yards per 
carry.

Besides Shepard, Odessa 
has speed to spare in the 
backfield in the Tikes of Jeff 
Holder and Johnny Burleson. 
Holder is Odessa’s leading 
rusher, stepping off 5.1 yards

Bob Burris, Steer head win. 
coach, noting that Odessa . The return of linebacker 
most certainly will put points Ricky Watkins to the start- 
on the scorwoarti, M s  it ing lineup will be welcome 
will take an all-out effort to in the Steer camp based on

his leadership and ability. 
He received the OK sign to

* * W WWW

District 5-4A 
Grid Statistics

dership a 
9ved the 

return to active duty afto* 
being sidelined most of the 
^ s o n  because of a knee 
operation.

Tony Mann has fu lly 
recovered from a bruised 
knee sustained two weeks 
back. Burris has promoted 
Steve Hughes to a first-string 
halfback position with the 
other Steer assignments 
staying as they were 
previously.

(eiM lt Sv Damiy V iM n )

TSAMoersNsa
s o  Raili P a u  ratal C-A lat PaiM l

per carry.
■ • bulkThe bulk o f ' Odessa’s 

district scoring is handled by 
Shepard and Holder, 26 and 
20 points, respectively. 
S h ^ r d  is the seasonal 
individual scoring leader 
with 62 points.

Moore, unaMe to find the 
right piiBS key in recent

Smes, could only connect 
' 12 yards to his favorite 

receiver, split-end Ken 
McMurtr^ in the Cooper 
contest.

McMurtrey continues to be 
Big Spring’s leading district 
scorer, 18, followed by 
Shears' 10. Over-all, 
McMurtrey has hit the 
scoreboard for a Steer best 
of 30.

’The only points Big Spring

Laa
Abil«r)t
MkHantf

CoQptr 
San Angwto 
Ptrmlan 
i i «  Sprino

44 io n 504 1549 3 $ ^ 0 4
43 443 471 1514 4B41 4 9
44 1001 353 1354 17-34 3 7
74 705 534 1323 41 107 9 7
44 453 444 1300 40-79 4 7
43 470 413 12B3 40-90 10 7
P 714 294 1014 30-41 0 S
51 Its 511 m  39 -134 • 4

TB A M D B P B N 4 B

m s i l  ITA R TC IK t  
Offtnta: Canttr Allan Partaa. rl9nt 

guard Froaty Raynolda, laft guard 
Lanca Parry, right tacKla Oaniai 
Gomax. laft tackla iacfc Buchanan, 
t i^ t  and AMha Harrit, split and Kan

DEFENSIVE ASSISTANCE — Big Spring’s Sammy 
Ortega (73) and Ed Pekowski (51) will be out to hit 
Odmsa’s line hard to stop the Bronchos deadly shotgun 
offense here at 8 p.m., Friday at Memorial Stadium.

AAcMurtray, flanharback Grag Spaars, 
fuliba< •

Taam
Parmlan
Coopar
Laa
Midland 
San Angalo 
Abiiana 
Odasaa 
Big Spring 

PEN A LTIES  -  
Midland, 3M?0; 
Odasaa, v m .

F D  Ruoll T « t« l C>A In. PmMRac.
47 205 451 734 33-03 4 10
45 417 440 10P 39 -113 9 4
59 453 4S9 1111 34-00 5 4
70 514 443 1174 44-100 0 10
74 719 517 1334 35-70 5 5
71 779 531 1310 34-75 5 10
90 1011 409 1700 40-75 5 3
95 1350 3B9 17P 33-49 5 4

I M P ;  3. Ab)l«n«. 24-199; 3. Cooptr. 37-349; 4.
33-PI; 4. LM , n .3 U i  2. Permian, 33-323; 0.

quartarback Mark Moora, fullback 
Jamas ThomgMon, half back Stava 
Hughas Morrow.

Oafansa: Nosaguard Ed Pakowski, 
dafanslva tacklas Stava Wolfa and 
Tony Man, dafanslva ands Johnny 
BIrdwall and Ernia Nichols, 
linabackars Mark Stark and Grag 
Halfman, strong safaty Stava Hughas, 
fraa safaty Ronnia Mullins, laft cor-

Ponies Finish 
Home Schedule

narback Tommy Churchwall, right 
i Randia Jonas.comarbackfi

ACKERLY -  Playing its 
season her

could muster across against 
ird te ld

back punts, is on the kickoff 
team besiaes tirowing the 
ball weO and being a good 
runner.

Shepard was the lad that 
upset the Steer cart last

r r, spurring the Broochoa 
a 17-14 victory in the 

fading minutes of fourth 
quarter play.

Even with the loss to 
Midland High, Shepard’s 
passing game, though, 
elevated mm into the No. 2

Cooper were a 27-yai 
goal by Greg Spears, also a 
top receiver, in the tin t and 
a safety by Ed Pekowski in 
th e fou m

Moore, besides Ms slinging 
role, assumed the sraw- 
moving Steer ground
pounding burden against 
C o m r  m  to the absence of 
bulMogging fullback Jesse 
Doss. Because of lingering 
ankle problems, Doss, Big 
Springe leading rusher, was 
forced to the sioelines for the 
rest of the season.

PldVdr,T«Mii 
Alibn, Coop. 
0 «ry , Ltb 
Wbrd, Mid. 
Shbpdrd, Od. 
Woodard, SA 
Baldwin, Ab. 
Pittman, Por. 
Bullard. Par. 
Rtaca, Ab. 
Humbla. Lat 
HoMtr. Od. 
Maddtn, MU. 
WiWiar, MU.

RUSHING
No. V ia  Avg

SIS 0.S

Stirman, Ab. 
Whitakar. MU. 
Rtod,SA

MAD SCRAMBLE IN EASTERN

Crowall. Lao 
Rodgart, SA 
BurUion. Od. 
Owon, Od. 
Oooo, BS 
O n , Coopar 
Smith, Par. 
Falto. Ab. 
Laughlln, Lot 
Smith, SA 
KIng.Od. 
Morrow, BS 
Moora,BS 
Kauk, Por. 
McLaran, SA 
Jonat, Coop. 
Wright, Lot 
Wab^aa 
Johnaon, Laa

7$
$d 473 $.«
s$ m  4 J
n  3S4 3.9 
•S 343 4.0
43 2S4 4.0 
SO 330 4.3 
73 330 3.0 
35 311 4.3 
45 3)1 4.4 
39 303 5.1
44 199 4.3 
73 194 3.4
34 154 4.3
45 100 4.0 
41 143 3.4 
31 130 4.0 
54 135 3.3
35 131 4.0

19 00 4.3
11 41 5.5
19 41 7.3 
0 57 7.1

13 54 4.1
11 50 4.5

Rams Maintain 
Western Lead

Hillman, Lot 
Barr,SA  
Fraaman, Por. 
Grifflfh. Coop. 
Hookar, SA

Hamric. Coop. 
Abrao,BS 
Harrit, BS 
Marguai, BS 
Wilton, Laa 
Lodat.SA

NEW YORK (A P ) -  With 
Halloween behind us and 
Thanksgiving rapidy ap
proaching, can Chrtttmas 
and the National F oo tl^ l 
League playoffs be far 
behind?

The NFL playoffs Dec. 27- 
M win pit the six dIvirion 
champkia and two ninners- 
tg> against each other to 
battle for the conference 
ch am p ion eh ip e  and , 
ultlmatoy, Supar Bowl X.

OnM one team — the Loa. 
Angeta Rama — appears to 
hsve s lock on a berth at the 
midway point in the season 
wMIe two others — the 
Minnesota Vikings and 
Oakland Raiders — are 
slmoet assured of s post
season berth.

But in the Eastern Division 
racee in both the National 
and American Conferences 
and in ths Amarican Central, 
things coukbi’t be tlghtar.

The WaaMngton Radakins, 
Dallas Cowboys and St. 
LouM Cardtoals are tied atop 
the National Conference 
East race with identical 5-2 
recorth. Two of the three 
should qualify with one team 
winning the division crown 
and the other moving into the 
playoffs as a wild card 
aaiwtion.

In the American Central, 
it’s even tougher. The Pitts
burgh StoMsrs, Houston 
Oilers and Cincinnati 
Bengali are each 6-1. And 
only one — the champion — 
might be playing a fter 
(h^ tm aa .

That’s because in the AFC 
East, the Miami Dolphim 
are 8-1 and the Buffalo Bills 
STS 5-2. One will win the 
division crown and the other 
could draw the wild card.

Loa Angaiea it making a 
runaway of the NFC Weat 
The Rama, 81, have a huge 
lead over San F ra n d a ^  
Atlanta and New Orleans 
and. In ths final

games, will play teams with 
a combined 18-31 record.
Take away Pittsburgh and 
Detroit, the only two squsde 
with winning records, and 
Los Angeles will meet chibe 
with a combined record of 8  
27.

The NFC Central used to 
be' known as the "Black and 
Blue Diviaion,”  but has since 
taken on a definite purple 
hue o f the Minnesota 
Vikingi, the only unbeaten 
teem in the I^ L .  Only 
Detroit. 83, can be con
sidered a threat.

Jbmat, Ab. 
Baak. Coap. 
Sbarp, Ab.
McMvrtroy, Bt 
Rabtfy, MU. 
Thompaan. Bt
Hughat, BS 

. BS
CUyd. Laa 
PhiliipiPhiiiip4,Ab. 
Flatchar, MU.

R A U IN B

Oakland dominatea the 
AFC West with the only 
winning record at 82. Only a 
coUapae by the R a idm  
would give Denver and 
Kansas City, both 3-4, s 
chance.

Based on their respective 
schedules, Dallas sppMrs to 
have the best shot at the NFC 
East title while Cincinnati 
has the edge in the AFC 
Central and Miami s h ^ d  be 
favored In the AFC East.

But that’s only what it 
looks like on paper. Andlooks like on paprr. And 
Thanksgiv^  aiu  <;hrtotmas 
and the NTT. playoffs are 
still a long way off.

Three Contests 
To Be Covered

With football season 
nearing the home stretch, 
only tiuee area conteats will 
be atafled by the Herald.

Big Spring, Sports Editor 
Citric LM her, Chief
P h o to g ra p h e r  
Valdcs.

D anny

Forsan, Barry Canning
Stanton, Correspondent

1 ^ .

FI«V4r,TM M C-A Vdt TO  lot.
CHI, Coop. 39-77 407 4 4
SA«p«r4.0g. 41-1B7 S34 4 9
Moort. BS 34-131 493 5 4
AMott.SA P44 4P 1 4
WWnor, MW. 17-33 3S3 4 3
SHrmon, AB. 25-43 333 4 5
WrIgM, Loo 19-34 H I 4 1
Jontt. Ab. 13-34 2P 3 3
H o M . Lot 14-33 345 3 7
Howorp. Por. 13-31 3B9 3 4
Smith. IA 11 31 149 1 3
Fo«t». Ab. 33 93 4 4
Pittmbh, Por. 7 30 44 3 4
Hbm rk. Coop. 1-2 41 • t
Abroo. BS M 14 4 0
Woltt. SA 3-3 17 4 4
RObtfy. MW. M t 4 g
VoWntuoW. Bt 4-4 4 4 4
McLorohaSA B1 4 4 f

RBCBIVING
PWyoraTobm No. T d t  Avg

333 31.4Ltwto. Coop. 11
Foltt. Ab. 14 3 »  14.3
Homric. Coop. 13 334 17.3
Normon. SA 14 334 14.4
McMurtroy. BS 15 311 14.4
T. JonoAOO. 14 3B4 13.7
Jottnooh. Loo 13 1M 15.5
Word, MW. 7 144 33.7
WhIto.SA 7 199 33.7
Spoon. BS 11 IP  14.1
Ro m . Por 4 139 17.3
Robortt, Ab. 9 119 13.3
Minor. Loo 9 113 13.5
WlllWmt. Coop. 4 Its 13.1
McLoroh. SA 4 149 13.4
KWg.Od. 
Sm m . Ab

4 94 14.3
4 97 14.1

Aloddoh NUd 5 H  19.3
C. Poorco, MW. 5 91 14.3
Aivorodo. Od. 7 94 13.4
Horrlta BS 5 •3 14.4
BoWwln, Ab. 1 79 74.4
GWvor, Od. 5 77 15.4
Groy, Por. 4 41 15.3
R lfn « 4 4d 15.0
FWWtaAb. 3 99 19.4
Cook. Coop. 4 99 14.7
HumMo, Lot 3 49 14.3
Gory, Lot 
WlllWmt. Ab.

3 49 U.3
4 44 13.0

Woodord.SA 3 43 14.3
Rooco. Ab. 3 43 14.4
Morriton. Od. 3 41 13.4
Smith, Por. 4 44 10.4
Rodgirt. SA 4 H  9.5
Looghiih.Ldd 3 V  14.S
SWdgt, LOO 3 33 14.5
Bromholl. SA 3 31 15.S
ThomgooPa Coop. 1 30 34.9
iopot. BS 1 H  M.4
BurWoohaOd. 3 14 4.4
Thornton, SA 1 13 13.0
Morrow. BS 3 13 4.5
CrowttL Lot 1 13 13J
Forgvt. BS 1 13 i3.g
GrWIth. Coop. 3 13 4.4
Ooyda Loo 1 11 11.4
Jonoo,Coop. 1 7 7.4
Thompoon, BS 1 4 4.4
Stork. BS 1 t  i.g
Hookor. SA 1 3 3.4
Owon, Od. 1 1 1.0

Terry ewNTiNe
MPPmom,OmPomtPorOomo 

Ptovor,Toom Mo. VBt Avg
IT. 5 333 44.4

STANTON -  T%mmy 
Gregory has bean named 
head basketball coach at
Stanton fq p -

Wolves Run into Almost 
Unbeatable League Task

Gregoiy, aaaiatant coach 
for me past five years.
replacss BUI Sears, who 
lesigned last week. Sears 
also relinquished his 
dasvoom  teacher dutiea.

During his tenure at 
Stanton High, G regory 
coached the giris baakattiall 
team, girii track team and 
JV boys baakatball and 
served m  varsity footbaU 
assistant

G r e g g ’s wife ia em- 
’ the achocU system 

ass teachers aids.

B A U iN G E k  — Bettering 
Ks last season record by one

Rme, Cokirado City runs 
o an alinost unbMtable 

teem at hams, 6AA leader 
BalUngw.

Bellinger, laidsfeated at 8  
0 and ranked second in the 
•tale AA poll, enhanoad its 
diatrict Ude bid last Friday
byniniMiing Stamford, 31-7.' 

'nie WoMeiWolvaa ebook off the 
effacta of a flve-game toeing 
•kid laat Fiiday, chilling 
Winters, 74. WintarB aX 
templed a (told goal In Iha

fading seconds of the final 
quarter but the kick wae 
blocked.

Colorado City Is almost 
assured of not finiehing in 
the district ce llar, 1-3, 
compared to Winters’ 04. 
For the season, the Wohree 
are 3-4 and Winters 2-7.

The Wohree finleh out the 
season at home, Nov. 14, 
boating HamUn.

Homlln S 3 1 349 45
Stomford 5 3 4 143 1M
Coohomo 4 5 4 131 133
CoWrodoCtty
w w io n

3 5 0 M  
3 7 0 44 iS

M tT K IC T
Toom W L  P H  Optt
Bollingor 4 • 9] 37
Anton 3 1 73 49
Coohomt 3 3 43 P
Homlln 3 3 l i t 73
Stomtord 3 3 49 44
Cdlorodt Ctty 1 3 33 94
w w ton 4 5 43 144

D«traicT».AA

LM t Wookt Oomoo Antgn «p9fi;
BbHInptr I I ,  Itbrnforp 7; CoUfiBt 
City 7, WInftrt 4; Hbm lU 33. CobhbmB 
14.

W L  r  Hit OpH 
• • B 179 47
7 1 • l U  14

TUB PNPkt O b w > —  Anwn « t  
W ln U rt; CoMnPO Ctty bt BAlluigir; 
Sfbmfer# •» HgmMm Ogehem# bpen.

Corruliut, Ab. 
CUyd. L M  
Bortn. Od. 
Sb«dd, Ab. 
Rtggtr ̂ 9̂ - 
AlUn. Coop. 
Monmoy. MU. 
TtchudL 5A 
HomrK. Coop. 
Moort. B5

393 39.3 
433 37.3 
753 3S.I 
435 35.4 
739 34.7 
173 34.4 
443 33.4 
441 33.9 
3t3 31.3 
794 39.4

5CORINB 
PUyor. Toodi T O  P A T

3.4 
103 3.4

Word. M U  
Gory. LOO 
B o ld in . Ab. 
Ftito. Ab. 
S b o p ^ . Oc. 
Woodord.SA 
Roos. Por. 
WhootUy»P9T- 
HumbU. Lot 
HoUor.Od. 
Moddon. MU. 
McMurtroy. BS 
Hom rk, Coop. 
AlUn. Coop. 
Orr. Coop. 
Johnton. Loo 
T. Jonot. Od.
C. Poorct. MU.

PB T P
0 43

B R O N C O 5TA R TR R I
ONonot: ConUr Oolt BonfitU. rigbt 

guord Konnoth Monooco. Uft guord 
Bobby OovB. right tocklt Dovid 
c u m , Uft tocKU EddU Stowort. light 
ond PoU Glovor. spilt ond John 
Morriton. hotfbocM Joo Aivorodo ond 
Joff Holdor. fullboch Johnny Burlown, 
quortorboclt Oorroll Shopord.

DtUm o: Noooguord Crolg StlHwoll. 
tochUt Brvco Corttr ond Arnold 
Costro, ondi Tom FIft ond M ikt 
WobtUr. Mnobocktro A Un HorrUon 
ond DonnU SUtoi. cornorbockt Tony 
Ford ond Lorry Jonot. oofotlM Miko 
Srown ond Kolth Poir.

final game of the season here 
at 8 p.m., Friday, Sands 
would like to give home fans 
something to talk about by 
robbing Robv of a win.

Roby, ranked tMrd in the 
district standings, sti
S t̂erling, 13-0, last Friday.

idsThe same night, Sand 
bounced uito me win column 
once again by slamming 
Loraine, 186.

SBASON S TA N D IN O I

OdMOo Pormion 
M UUndHigh  
MUlond Loo 
Abilono High 
Abllono Coopor 
Son Angoio Control 
OdooooHigh 
Big S^ing  

fotoH

W L Pit ^
4 0 151
4 3 171 15 

5 3 145 133 
5 3 174 114
5 3 143 100 
4 4 144 135 
4 4 140 171 
3 4 100 303

19 39 1359 943

Chargers
Lifeless

Andy Anderson permitted 
Sands to take the lead over 
Loraine on a 70-yard run in 
the second quarter. Sanito 
put the contest away in the 
third with Ronnie Kennemer 
running the ball over from 
the four. Kennemer’s score 
was set up by an intercepted 
pass. Ralph Chavez was 
successful on both extra 
point tria .

Sands, 3-81, bettering last 
season’s record of 2-8, stands 
2-3 in 3-B. Roby, 82 in the
district plav, i^ lects  an 

markeven 4-4 mark over-all.
Sands ends the season at 

Sterling City, Nov. 14.

m tT M IC r  (TA N D IN S S

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  This 
was supposed to be the year

om, Coop. 
Jtnkint, 5A 
BulUrtf. Ptr. 
McLp t m , SA . 
Rm P. SA 
RMCt. Ab. 
WUfUr. MU.
K P«prc«.M U. 
Bortn.Od. 
Ltwit. Coop. 
SpMTft. B$ 
Owerw, Ab. 
WhIU.SA  
Morriton. Od. 
Crouftit. Lot 
Abroo, BS 
Horrit. B5 
Griffith. Coop. 
Lono. Coop. 
WiliUmt. Coop. 
Thompton. Coop. 
K o ^ , Por. 
Pittmon, Por. 
Houoor, Por. 
Loughiu. Loo 
WlUon. Loo 
Norman. SA 
Hookor. SA 
R o d g ^ . SA 
Stophonto Ab. 
Smith. Ab.
C. Poarco. M U  
Wortham.MU. 
Andorton.MU.

Toam
OdotM PormUn 
M UUndHigh  
Abllono C o Q ^  
AbiUnoHigh 
San Angoio Control 
M UUnd Loo 
OdottaHigh 
Big Spring

for

P it Op
79 13

W L Pit
5 0 
4 1 114 41 
3 3 103 59 
3 3 134 99 
3 3 44 45
3 3 lot 94 
1 4 43 154
4 5 43 144 

39 14 737 737

the San Diego CTiargers 
thfiii

Latl Wtok't SchoduU —  Abilono 34. 
Confrol 31; Coopor M. Big Spring 5; 
PormUn 10. LooO; MkfUnd 30, Odotaa 
4

Thit Wook*t Camoo ~  Cantral at 
PormUn (Soturday) Loo at AbiUno. 
Coopor at MUUnd. Odotaa at Big 
Spring.

Opens Lead 
InTourney
MARBLE FALLS, Tex. 

(A P ) — Ben Crenshaw hopes
the magic doesn’t go away, 

former University of

Toam SafotUa ~  PormUn. 3; Big 
Spring 1.

LONG SCORING P LATS  
RUSHING —  ROOCO. AblUno. 77 

yorda againat San Angalo; Shopard. 
Odoaaa. 44 yardt againat Loo; 
Woodard, San AngoU. 41 yarda againat 
Loo; Gary. Lao, 43 yarda againat 
Odoaaa; Ward. M UUnd. 41 yarda 
againat AbWena.

PASSING Jonoa U  BaWwln. 
AblUno, 70 yardt agaUtt San Angoio; 
GHI U  Wllllomt. Coopor, 43 yordt 
ogointt Odotao; WUnor to Ward. 
M UUnd. 54 yordt againat Big Spring; 
Maori to Spoort. Big Spring. 50 yardt 
agatntt M UUnd; Mooro to McMur 
troy. Big Spring. 40 yordt agoUtt 
M UUnd

F IE L D  GOALS —  WhoatUy. Por 
m Un, 37 yardt ogaintt AbiUno;
Lt«Ht, Coopor, 37 yordt agoUtt 
O d o m ; K. Poorco, M UUnd. 34 yordt
agoUtf Odotaa; Baran. Odotaa. 33 
yarda againat Loo; Jonkina, San 
AngoU, 33 yarda againat Coopor. 

RETUR NS Homric. Coopor. 1S4
yard paoa Intorcoption rotum againat 
Odoaaa; Johnaon, Lot. 7Syord poaa 
UtorcoptUn rotum ogoinat Coopor;
Orr, O  
rotum ogointt Big

. 70-yord poat Intorcoption
* -  S l̂ng; -

Odtaaa, SS-yord punt rotum agoUat 
San AngaU; Griffith, Coopar, SS yard
paat Intorcoption rotum agalnot Loo.

The
Texas AU-American known 
as "Gentle Ben" on the 
professioiml tour has fired 
back-to-back 87s to open a 
three-shot lead going into 
today’s third round of the 
$25,0IW Texas State Open.

“ I would Just like to have 
two more rounda like these 
first two,”  said Crenshaw, 
who (toopped birdie putts of 
8,3,12,9,10 and 18 feet.

His only bogey over the 
ar 72 Horseshoe Bay 
ountry Club Course 

Wednesday came when be 
drove into the rough on the 
10th hole.

Homero Blancas shot a 09 
and Don Msssengalc also 
fired a five-under por 67 for 
137 totals.

Among those failing to 
m ike the cut for the final 36 
holes was Jackie Burke Jr.

started turning things 
around, to win more games 
than th ^  lost for the first 
time in six years.

Don Woods was back to 
run the ball behind a 
powerful and veteran of
fensive line. Free agent wide 
receiver Dwight McDonald 
looked like the nuin to draw 
the double coverage away 
from Gary Garrison.

Seven talented defensive 
rookies seemed destined to 
lift the San Diego defense 
from the title it won last year 
— worst in the National 
Football League.

There was even some talk 
about edging into a wild-card 
p la yo ffs^ .

All that is desd now. For 
the Chargers, the numbers 
speak painfi^y for them
selves: no wins, seven 
leases.

Pro Cage 
Scores

“ I ’ve made every effort I 
know,’ ’ said second-year 
coach Tommy Prothro. “ I 
don’t know any other pitch to 
make. Fm not going to 
criticize the players 
publicly. I’ ll criticize tnei 
p r iv a t^ .’ ’

By TIm  AiMciattO P rttt  
NBA

S M U rn  CPAtprtiKt 
AttMitU OlvItUn

W L Pet. GB
Botton 4 1 000 —
BuffeU 4 3 447
PhiU 4 3 .447 '2
New York 3 4 . 439 3

Genfral D ivitUn  
N. OrUant 4 1 .457 —
PUtblngUn 3 1 750 1'^
A tU n U  3 3 500 3*2
Houtton 3 3 . 400 3
Cltvtlpod 1 4 .300 4

PUtU m  CPiif9r«9K«
MMwett OlvItUn  

Oetrolf 4 3 .571 ~
Chic«ge 3 4 . 439 1
K.C 3 3 400 1
Mllweukee I 5 .147 3*-?

C e ltic  DIvitiMi

l l
3 3 . 500 *>
3 4 479 1
1 5 147 3*2

ly't Retuftt 
^ N « le  95 

Dttrolt 13A SM ttIt 107 
Philpotiphu 115, Chicpgo 43 • 
New OrlMnt 113, LPt Angelet 

110
Tb(irtB«v*t Ganut 

CUvelanp at Atlenta 
Saattit at Wathington 
Ntw York at OolPtn StaU 

PrUaiTt Gamat 
PhoaniK at PblUPaipbU 
CUvaland at New Oriaant 
Detroit at Cbicago 
Botton at Milwaukee 
New York et Lot AngaUt 
Kantat City at Portland

C .S U U
l-aF m

Seattle
PortUnd

Botton 105.

m

In seven games, the 
Chargers have surrendered 
161 points and scored only 61. 
They have been shut out 
three times, once by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers and 
twice ^  the Oakland 
Raiders. ‘They managed only

>2$

17 points against the reborn 
Houston Oilers. Against the 
Kansas Qty ChieH and the
Loa Angeles Rams, they 
scored oruy 10 points.

A tA
BOtt DIvUUii

W L Pet. OB
Kontucky 4 1 .000 —
Now York 5 3 .714 —
St Louit 5 3 435 *‘1
Virginia 1 7

iNatt DivitUn  
Indiana 4 3
Dtnvtr 4 3
Son Ant. 3 4
Son Diogo 3 5
Utah 3 5

BNdatiday't Raaotlt 
Naw York 119. indUna 103 
Dtnvtr 111, St Louit 94 
Utah 117, San Antonio 131 
4on Diogo H4. Virginia 104 

Tlmrtday't Gama 
Danvar at Utah

PrMatrt Gamat 
Naw York at St. Louit 
Indiana vt virgina at Hamg

439 1*̂  
37S 3 
344 3* 2

Son Olago vt 
Cincinnati

Kantucky at

Crystal Ball
Pigskin Predictions

Bryoot .311 Mori .344 Voldot .449 Phdty .449 Bdwordt .454 Lamar .Ml

111 of 315 I910I3IS 144 01319 144 01115 144 ot 315 144 Ot 315

O dtiM  High ot Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring

LOO ot Abilono Abllont AMWno Loo LOO Lot LOO

Son Angtio ot Pormion Pormion Pormion Pormion Pormion Pormion Pormion

Coopor ot MWlond MWlond MWlond Ceepar Coopar Midlond Midlond

O'Oonnoll ot Stonton Stonton Stonton Stonton Stonton Stonton Stonton

Celera<ID City al taltmcar Mllingar Bollingor Bollingor Bollingor Bollingor Bollingor

Joytonot Forton Joyton Jayton Joyton Jaytan Jayton Joyton

Storting City ot Bronto Bronto Bronto Bronto Bronto Bronto Bronto

RobyotSondt Roby Roby Roby Roby Sandi Roby

Klendika at eordan County KlondHio KWndiko MraanCo. KWndiko BordanCo. Bordon Co.

Sovthlond Ot Grody Sowthlond toultuand Southlond Oratfy Grody Southlond

Arkontot of Rico Arkontot Arkontot Arkanaat Arkontot Arkontot Arkontot

■aylar at Taxaa Toxot Taiiai Toxot Toxot Tayat Taxaa

SMUOt T o u t  ABM ABM ABM ABM ABM ABM ABM

Toxot Toch ot TCU Toch Toch Toch Taeti Taen Toch

Naia Maaica ttata at Watt Taxaa Now Mox. St. Now Mox. St. Wool Toxot Now Mox. St. Now Mox. St. Now Mox. St.

Colorodi Stotoot U TC P CoWrodoSt. CotorodoSI. CalgratfoSt. CoWrodo St. CoWrocW St. CoWrodo St.

•aiiimaraat euttaio BuffoW M ltimara BuffoW BuffoW BuffoW BuffoW

CIncInnotl ot Donvor CInctnnoti CIncInnotl Donvor CIncInnoti CIncInnotl Donvor

Oraan M y  at Oilcaaa Oraan M y Oraan M y Orton Boy Oraan M y Oraan M y Groon Boy

MauaWn at Pltttaurftt PltttbwrgP PItttbwrgh Plttabwrsti Pittsburgh Pttttburgh Houtfon

Naw ernlana at San OWfo NawBnsland Nawlnsland Naw englind Now Ingland Ntw  Englond Now Englond

N Y JoH otM lom I MWmi MIomi MIomt MIomi MIomi MIomi

WotMngtoh ot NY Olontt WoofilnBton Woohington WaMlInglen Waaninsten WothWgton WothWgton

KsnaaaCItyatDsHaa OoHot Dolldo OdNM Oatlaa Doliot Do Mot

Sports
Briefs
FOOTBALL 

ST. PAUL, Minn, 
federal judge issu< 
temporary injunction g 
all former World F a  
League players until N< 
to sign with Nat 
Football League clubs I 
are not still under contr 
a WFL team.

WORCESTER, Mas 
Holy Cross football Coai 
Doherty announced 
retirement effective th 
of this season.

BASEBALL 
PHILADELPHIA -  

P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i 
released relief pitchei 
Hoerner and sent infl 
Ron Clark and outfi 
Mike Rogodzinski to
Phils triple-Ateam. 

BOSTON — Vetera
fielder Dick McAuliffc 
given his uncondit 
release by the Boston 
Sox but' will contini 
manage the Red Sox’ i 
league club at Bristol.

BA.SKETBALL
PHOENIX -  Vel 

guard Pat Riley, whe 
traded from the Los Ar 
Lakers to the Phoenix 
was suspended for faili 
report to the Suns.

GOI.F
ORLANDO, Fla. -  , 

Pate fired his sc 
consecutive three-undc 
69 to take a four-shot 
over Gary Koch and f 
Galbraith in the Profesi 
Golf Association's 
(Qualifying School.

TENNIS
TO K YO -H aro ld  Sol 

of Silver Spring, 
defeated Jose Higuer 
Spain 6-4,83 to move in 
quarter-finals of the > 
(jpen Tennis Champio 
against top-seeded M 
Orantes of Spain.

STOCKHOLM — A 
Ashe routed Trey Wall 
St. Louis 82, 6-4 to mo 
to the third round o 
$100,1X10 Stockholm 
Tennis Tournament.

Grady Grec 
For First Wi

SOUTHLAND -  Pli 
U IL Im II for only twosei 
and winning only onej 
over that period, (j 
thrives to end the seasi 
upsetting Southland her 
p.m., F i^ y .

The Wildcats are (ĵ  
1978 and 82 in IB . ' 
Friday. Grady was sfa 
by Whitharral, 40-0.

suHk
son

q i h l l

5-25
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Sports
Briefs
FOOTBALL

ST. PAUL, Minn. — A 
federal judpe issued a 
temporary injunction giving 
all former World Football 
League players until Nov. 28 
to sign with National 
Football League clubs if they 
are not still under contract to 
a WFLteam.

WORCESTTER, Mass. — 
Holy Cross football Coach Ed 
Doherty announced his 
retirement effective the end 
of this season.

BASEBALL
PHILADELPHIA -  The 

P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l l i e s  
released relief pitcher Joe 
Hoerner and sent inflelder 
Ron Clark and outfielder 
Mike Rogodzinski to the 
Phils triple-A team.

BOSTON — Veteran in
fielder Dick McAuliffe was 
given his unconditional 
release by the Boston Red 
Sox but* will continue to 
manage the Red Sox’ minor 
league club at Bristol.

BASKETBALL
PHOENIX -  Veteran 

guard Pat Riley, who was 
traded from the Los Angeles 
Lakers to the Phoenix Suns 
was suspended for failing to 
report to the Suns.

G01,F
ORLANDO, Fla. — Jerry 

Pate fired his second 
consecutive three-under-par 
69 to take a four-shot lu d  
over Gary Koch and Sandy 
Galbraith in the Professional 
Golf Association’s Fa ll 
Qualifying School.

TENNIS
TOKYO— Harold Solomon 

of Silver Spring, Md., 
defeated Jose Higueras of 
Spa in 6-4,6-3 to move into the 
farter-finals of the Japan 
Open Tennis Championship 
against top-seeded Manuel 
Orantes of Spain.

STOCKHOLM -  Arthur 
Ashe routed Trey Waltke of 
St. Louis 6-2, 6-4 to move on 
to the third round of the 
$100,000 Stockholm Open 
Tennis Tournament.

Grady Greedy 
For First Win

SOUTHLAND -  Playing 
UIL ball for only two seasons

Stanton Seeks To Avoid 
5-A  Cellar Friday Night

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs.. Nov. 6, 1975 7-A

(AP Wir*photo)

rrv Spicer, Hobart, Ind., High 
School senior quarterback, shown practicing me 
kicking art. He recently booted a 61 yard field goal in 
Indiana schoolboy action against Valparaiso, Oct. 31.

Buffaloes Hope 
To JarJayton

FORSAN — Playing top
flight ball spirited by the

in front in the fourth only to 
see the pass attempt dropped 
in the end zone. Hawley 
scored all of its points in the 
third.

STANT(M4 — Buffaloes of 
Stanton will be trying to 
avoid the District S-A cellar 
Friday right when they host 
the O’Donnell Eagles at 
7; 30 in Buffalo Stadium.

O’Donnell, winless until 
last Friday night when they 
edged Shallowater, w ill 
bring a 1-8 season mark into 
the game. Stanton lost to 
Plains last week, and will be 
trying to break a four-game 
losing streak which has 
chopped the locals to a 3-5 
record.

Perhaps the biggest 
question mark for the game 
will be the team’s mental 
attitude. Can the Buffaloes 
come off four back-to-back 
losses to play a good football 
game? It will take a top 
effort on the Buffs’ part to 
whip the fired-up Ea^es.

“ Our scouts said that 
O’ponnell almost went wild 
last week when they won, so 
we’re expecting them to 
come to town ready for us. 
Our workouts have been 
going fairly well this week, 
mwever, and I think our kids 
will come back,’ ’ Richardson 
said.

The Buffaloes had been

convincingly.
O’Donnell and Shallowater 

usually battle for fourth
pla-----
yei 
boi

place in District 5-A, but this 
ear Stanton will have to win 
>th games to pull out third.

D ISTR ICT S-A 
DUtrkt

TM m  W L T  Opw
PI*on» 3 0 0 U  I I
S ««o r«vtt 2 0 0 M 7

0'Donn«li 
Stanton 
Shallowatar

SaagravM ’
Plaint 
Stanton
O'Donntil 1 7 0 70 201
Shallowattr 0 I  0 40 200

Latt Friday's Gamas: Plains 29, 
Stanton 4; O'OonnaM 24, Shallowattr 
II. Optn Data: Saaoravas. .

Naxt Friday's Gamas: Plains at 
Saagravas; O'Donnall at Stanton; 
Anton at Shaliowatar (non district).

SCHOOLBOY POLL

Mojo Unablp 
To Move Up

Suber
Rated

Jayton
Bronta
Roby
Sands
StarlingCity 

. Hawlay 
Forsan 
Loraina

Jayton
Bronta
Roby
Forsan
Sands
StarlingCity 
Hawlay 
Loraina

D ISTR ICT 3-B 
Saasan

W L T  Pts Opts
179
IIS
43
too
142
44 
101
41

14
129
153
159
113
177

43

L T  Pts Opts
0 144 34

111 
45 
77 
40 

107 
S3 
20

55
103
M
93

131

upsetting Southland here at 8 
p.m.. F r ^ y .

The Wiklcata are for 
1978 a n t 0-3 in IB . ' Last 
Friday. Grady was shutout 
by Whitharral, 40-0.

return of starting quar
terback Ralph Miranda two 
weeks back, the Forsan 
Buffaloes look to jar Jayton 
loose from its high perch 
at(^ 3-B here at 7;30 p.m.,
Friday.

This contest concludes 
Forsan’s home season stand 
for the season. The Buffaloes 
end the year at Bronte, Nov.
14.

Jayton took over the 
district throne last Friday, 
knocking off defending 
champion and previously 
undefeated Bronte, 17-8.

Last Friday, Forsan after 
winning two games in a row, 
was forced to settle for a 14- 
14 tie with Hawley. The 
Buffaloes stand 2-2-1 in 3-B 
and 2-5-1 over-all and Jayton,
5-0and7-l.

Jayton’s Mark Fincher, 
all-state running back last 
season, continues as the 
Class B scoring leader in 
West Texas. 'The senior has 
121 points to his credit.

Gary Tidwell proved to be 
scoring punch for Forsan 
against Hawley, touching the 
end zone on runs of five and 
three yards, respwtively, in 
the second and third periods.
Ralph Miranda passed to 
Billy Osborne for two points 
to toe third which proved to was unset by
Betheeventual.lli., v.i

The Buffaloes spotted .an sip nos 3-5 over-a If and-2-3 in . odmu 
oDoortunitv of breaking out

Last WMk'4 (3am«t Jaylon 17. 
Brontal; Hawlay 14, Fortan 14; Sands 
14, Loralna4, Roby 13, Starling City 0.

This Wm Ii 's Gamas Starling City 
at Bronta; Loraina-at Hawlay; Jayton 
at Forsan, Roby at Sands

Eagles Encounter 
Talented Bronte

BRONTE — Sterling City, 
down to its next to last 
seasonal contest, stops by 
here at 7:30 p.m., Friday for 
a 3-B encounter with 
defending champion Bronte.

The E ^ e s  were downed 
by Roby, 13-0, last Friday 
and Bronte was upset by

iitnarrai, 4U-0. onoortunitv of breaking out 3B and Bronte, 7-1 and 4-1. pm..,jgpm •■,,•■1 uu.u « ,  umui aiici «i ^.viun

GRAND OPENING

picked to battle Seagraves 
for loop honors this year, but 
have fallen apart in recent 
weeks. Last Friday night 
they did not play a good 
football game, and lost

Coach Resigns 
At Holy Cross

W O RCESTER, Mass. 
(A P ) — Ed Doherty, head 
football coach at Holy Cross, 
will leave for “ personal and 
private reasons”  after the 
current season.

School officials said a 
screening committee will be 
named to start considering 
applicants to replace 
Doherty, who has been coach 
of the Crusaders for five 
years.

Holy Cross, 1-6 meets 
undefeated Massachusetts at 
Amherst Saturday.

Today's
Schedule

FMtbaii
Co4hom« Runntiv Mvtnth •nd 
•ight gr»de. 4 30 p m., 4 30 p.m., 
BlAnlitmhip Fi#1d
Big Sp«'ing •( OdvsM. junior v#r$ fy. 4 
p m

Aro«
ikebt BorRtn County 

■ ‘LPOO 
V^kyboll'"

q ty o tL p

Od«4U «t Big Spring, two gorntt, 4 30
p m., 7 30p m.

•y Tho Aa*oci4t«d R r t »
Odessa Perm ian and 

Plano contimie playing leap
frog for positions in Class 4A 
of the Associated Press 
schoolboy football poll but 
No. 1 Bryan and the other 
kingpins—Cuero in 3A) 
Cameron in 2A, Seagraves in 
A and Big Sandy in B, are 
solid choices this week.

Permian moved ahead of 
Plano into the No. 4 position 
last week but when No. 3 
Mesquite lost to Richardson 
Lake IRghlands last week 
No. 5 Fiano jumped over 
Permian to take the No. 3 
position.

Bryan, which got four 
touchdowns and 207 yards 
rushiiw from super running 
back Curtis Dickey, Masted 
Waco 50-21. The Cuero, 
Cameron and Big Sandy 
teams scored convincing 
shutout victories. Seagraves 
had an open date.

Lake Highlands, which 
bombed Mesquite 34-7, 
moved into the 4A list as the 
No. 10 team.

San Angelo Lake View, 
Navasota and Seminole, 
Nos. 7, 8 and 9 in 3A, were 
losers last week and 
Seminole dropped out of the 

10.
ike View fell to ninth and 

Navasota to 10th this week 
and Fort Worth Boswell, 8-0, 
took theNo.Ospot.

Brookshire Royal, ranked 
eighth in Class A last week, 
fell to 10th this week after 
losing 7-6 to No. 5 Brazos 
Consolidated and No. lO Knox 
City dropped from the list 
after its second loss.

Defending Class A state 
cham pion G rapeland , 
previously ranked No. 1 this 
year, returned to the top tO 
as the No. 10 team. Chico fell 
flTtm third to ninth after

losing to Lindsay in Class B .
Other teams contending 

for positions in the top 10 
include: 4A, Lufkin 7-0-1, San 
Antonio Churchill 8-0, Fort 
Worth Eastern Hills 8-0, 
Mesquite7-1; 3A, Seminole 6- 
2, Gregory-Portland 5-0-3, 
Bridge City 8-1; 2A,
Hebbronville 8-0, Childress,
A, Ore City, Timpson 8-0 and
B, Bronte, Jayton, Sudan.

Htr* to Rw Jtoiocibltd Prtm  tcboolioy 
lootbAll pod with f ir«t pIbM uottt in pir 
enttwMt, MMon recordi and points biMd 
on 10.94-74^5-43-2 1:

(APW IR EPH O TO )

A MILE A YEAR — 
Jimmy Latz turns 55 
Friday and he plans to 
celebrate by running 
over 55 miles from 
Camden to Atlantic 
City. A veteran 
nuutithon runner, Latz 
is in the restaurant 
bu sin ess .

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Non-letterman Ivey Suber. 
bothered with injuries most 
of the season, has been 
promoted over Gralyn 
Wyatt, Texas’ No. 3 rusher, 
to first team halfback for the 
Baylor game Saturday.

Coach Darrell R ^ a l of 
Texas gave no reason for the 
change, but he noted in 
narrating the Texas-SMU 
game film for the Longhorn 
Club - 4bat Raymond 
Cal^bOm would have oroken 
a kickoff for a touchdown if 
Wyatt had merely screened 
out a defender, rather than 
watching Claybom rua

Wyatt has run 55 times for 
337 yards this season, 
scoring seven touchdowns, 
while Suber has been held to 
35 yards on 13 carries, 
scoring only one touchdown.

The large attendance at 
the club meeting reflected 
possible sellout interest in 
the Texas-Baylor game at 
77,809-seat M e m o r ia l 
Stadium. Bavlor, the 
defending Southwest Con
ference champion, was the 
only SWCteam to beatTexas 
last year, winning 34-24.

1. x Bry«i (17)
2. Longvitw (3)
3. PI«no
4. O d o u  Parmian (I )
5. Sovfh Houston 
4. KiNosn
7. Port NecTw Grows 
4 Son Antonio Lot 
9. BrtnoMQod

5-3 205 
94 194 
00 144 
M  142 
4-0 101 
71 tS 
4-1 44
4-0 SI 
4-1 34

Sports Shorts

10. Ricbtrdian L»kt HHiMandi 4-0 37
X tarftlttd first R>rtt gtmts btctutt of 

intligiWt pitwr.
Omm 3A

1. Cutro (34) 9 0 309
2. Brokvnkwod 4-1 147
3 LtMTty 94 W
4. Brtatport 4-1 130
5. Ptcos 4-0 130
4. Coiumbio 4.1 IBS
7. JMpcr 7-1 47
4. Fort Boom sH 4-0 27
9 StnAngtIoLAfctVitw 4-1 25
10. HtvMOlt 4-1 23

0M4 2A
1. Comsron (14) 4-0 207
2. fiotlingtr 44 149
3. HbfnhirbFtmttt (1) 4-0 142
4. Kirbyvillt 4-0 134
5 GIbdewefer (1) 44 112
4. OKttur 4-0 93
7. LoGrangt 7-1 77
4. MtottRutk 74-1 55
9 M N ItO tk  4-11 32
10 Frttr 4-1 24

O M t A
1. Sttgrtvot(W) 44 192
2 OtLton (5) 94 174
3. Growten (4) 40 141
4 R lv itrt (1 ) 9-0 131
5. Broat Cor«o(idtlKM1) 40 134
4 Fans City 40 101
7. Thrtt Riwrs 44 V
4. MHIinglon 741 55
9. Grtptitnd 42 20
10. Broolishbt Royol 4-2 14

O m  •
1. Big S m y  (20) 94 200
2. Ctfint 9-0 171
X Moody 041 141
4. Groom 741 114
5. Sundmm 41 107

PHILADELPHIA ( A P ) -  
Philadelphia Eagles’ run
ning badi James McAlister 
cut nis right hand in practice 
Wednesday and is listed as 
questionable for Sunday’s 
National Football L e a ^ e  
mme with the St. Louis 
Cardinals here.

A team spokesman said 
McAlister, who gained 64 of 
the Eagles’ 97 rushing yards 
in the 42-3 loss to the Los 
Angeles Rams Monday, had 
bem slated to start against 
St. Louis. Tom Sullivan is the 
regular starter in the 
position.

back, along with such 
established PBA stars as 
Earl Anthoiw, Dick Weber, 
Carmen Salvino, Don 
Johnsi^ Ed Ressler and Jim 
Stefa nich.

TOLEDO, Ohio (A P ) -  
The Professional Bowlers 
Association has announced 
the scheduling of an $80,000 
tournament at Toledo’s 
Imperial Lanes, April 6-10, 
one of 16 on the PBA winter 
tour.

Imnerial Lanes has held a 
PBA each year since 
1966. The first tournament 
had a total of $38,000 in prize

U o
’ cn8mpn>r~L0Die nroore of 
CtolumbuB, Ohio, will be

SAULT STE. M AR IE , 
Mich. (A P ) — Ron Wilson 
and Buzz Schneider posted 
two goals each Wednesday 
night to lead the U.S. 
Olympics team to its 18th 
hockey victory in 24 games, 
clobbering Lake Sup^or, 9- 
4.

Lake Superior’ s Bob 
Clemens also had two goals. 
'The Lakers now are 2-1 for 
theseasoa

ATLANTA (A P ) — AtlanU 
Manager Dave Bristol says 
the National League club has 
hired former base-stealing 
king Maury Wills to telp 
tutor the Braves in that art 
next spring training.

“ I talked to Maury at the 
World Series," said Bristol 
Wednesday, “ and he said 
he.’d be happy to help. He

aykjlabie ar

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY

5-25' U-WASH BAYS 
10-25' VACUUMS

C i h
C O V k  Q 4
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C O C A C O U

12 OZ. 
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A -  :
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS ....................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUS! NESS OPPOR, . D 
WHO’S WHO
FORSERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUC’nON /.............G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
PARM ER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE ? L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
IS WORD M INIM UM

C o n s e c u t iv e  In s e rtio n s

IS W OIIO M IN IM UM  
On* U y ,  w*rg 14c
Tw*<*y4.p * r in r«  l*c
THr**<*yt, p*r «y*rg 14*
eM rlM y>.g*rw*r< IFcFl»* g*y4, n*r *Mrg iff
ti> g«Vt. »*r w*r« SJC

M O NTHLY W*rg r*l*l (B*«in*st 
S*r«l4*t) IS warns at >4 issiwi g«r 
m*nlti, 1*1*1 S It.N

onwr CMstllwg r*l*t v**n r**M tl

ei*«s« n*sify ws *f any *rr*rs *1 m k *. 
IN* c*nn«1 h* rtsRwnlM* l*r *rr*rt 
b*y*ng IN* NrsI g*y.

CANCELLATIONS
If It f  wctlH< btfart
^iratiaii. art cHarta^ aaly far 
aciaal aawifcar af M y t  tt ran. la  
caacai yaar a i. it It aacattary mat yaa 
aatify m# MaraM ay S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakFay amtiawt l:M a.ia . 
Fay aafara Uakar Clattlfkatiaa 

Taa Lata la Clattifv irM a.ia.

Far SaaFay aFitiaa —  4 a.m. FrlFay

C I g m 4  S a t i ir d a y s

FO LICV U N O I t

IM F L O T M IN T  ACT
Taa NaraW Faat aat kaawiafly accaat 
Hata WaataF A «t mat inFicata a 
arafaraaca FataF aa taa aatati a 
aaaaftFa accwaatiaatl aaalifiaatiaa 
aiakat H lawtal la taaclfy aiala ar

Natmar Faat Tka NaraM kwawlaaly 
accaat Ham WaataF AFt mat laFHata 
a prataraaca FataF aa a ft fraai am- 
alayart cavaraF Fy tka Apa
DiuriaMaatiaa la la i^ y a ia a t  Act. 
lAara iafaratakaa aa ikata aiattart 
aiay ka aktaiaaF traai tka W aft Haar 
OtHca la ika U.ft. Dapartaiaat at

*'Wa aapact all laarckaaFita aF< 
vartitaF fa ka at raarataataF. If far 
aay raataa yaa ara FttaatitflaF wim a 
racaat parckata fraai aaa af aar aiaU 
arFar aFvartitart. Fa aaf katitata ta

a
SHAFFER
Haa FirFaaH |  |  J
2A3-H25I I  1 ^

t aaaiHaat ia i l
VAAFMAAi^S

I ACRC SaliF I FFrm, paaF carpat, 
Atch Oar. latt af parFan A fruit traat. 
paaF watar wall, tll.SM.
}  FOAM  POCK -  waRtra kFrm A 
iarpa warfctkap aH parapa, nica 
firaptaca, FacfaF caal. kit in avan, 
vacant.
IN VESTM EN T —  Lrp I  kFrm w-Fan, 
tap Fin. cant tiaat, avap coal, FW 
carport A worktkap ta liva in plat 3 
furnithad 1-kFrm Faplaiat aFloininp. 
both rantad AH for tIt.PM.
I kOPM  —  W-all furnitara. cant kaat- 
caolinp. crpt, 2 Fikt ta Marcy Sek, 
carnar lat ar-roam far 2 martkaatat.

COM M BPCIAL ELDO —  14P4 tp.ft. 
krick. Patidantlal naipkkarkaad 
lacatlan. Vacant.

CLIFF TC A O M I
lACK S M A ra fp

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

4*2 W e s t o v e r  R o o d  
Broker, Phillip Burcham 

B U S t N G S S  O P P O R T U N I T Y
ItPPk tp- ff. In Fawntown Sip Sprlifl
S T O C K  F A R M
7M acrat N.W. af t ip  tprinp
IjANDSCAPED so  p r e t t y
TM t )  kaFraam, l katk. Ip. dan. 2 vary 
nict work raamt Fkl. carport* patia 
kas kar-km Fff- LacataF in Edwards

f a Im u l y h o m e
I 3 koFroam* 3 kamt* atllity rm. parapa, 

Fkl. carpart* ta vary naat an l aert. 
Fartan tekoal Fittrlcf.
COLORADO CITY LAKE
Fratty cakin* cantral kaat A air* hat 
fitkarama wktra fitking It paoF* 
camplatalv farnltkaF. Total tlp*4pp.pp
MOBILE HOME
Camplafafy fancad. nIct roam kailt an 
kach, parapa* lots af camant work an 
acraapanaar Sand SFtinpt.

! Hava afkar litlinpt
Wall Kay 343-UC3

' JanicaFIttt 347-STB7
Jawali Av'ckam 343-4P94

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O f f  263 2 4 50 
800 L a n c a s t e r

Brenda Rifleyi
2 U -2 l t 3

ItKM.CII.ABMKK
In Coakama tch. Fist. ISP ft. 
carnar A an tufrY Ip immac t- 
rm hama '  * ^  i. Fin rm. all 
now c r p f t A m ^  farn-f S 
EranF n > 9 ^  **4iancat. ,Oat laps 
sn frpi, 2i ft. tnpl par 4 wk tkap. 
Eniay II Ipa traat • 3 salt shall 
paeans - iFaal spat tar ipa 
Family ̂ tlV*SPP.

IIO.MKRCYKK
"Fay yaarsalf an Incama" Don't 
miss ttMs oppartanity af 3 kip 
alFar kamat an iPk ft. pavaF 
earn 1 * i story homo inciF 7 rm 3 
kth wiFa antry has a unp 
stairway 3 krms. ap- 3 Fwn. 
Othar alFtr hm S rm i scraanaF 
in kk parch Pamirs ara naadad 
bat wkat Ivly pleat wkan radana. 
Camf A ravanaa vataa will in- 
craata* allfarll4.SPP.

MINTC'ONDITION
A immacalata"- Lviy S Ipa rmt 
all nawty crpt, sama Frpt. Hama 
m aic canF., an paiat. triandly 
tf. PawiraF, aatarminataF, now 
paint lak, roof likt now. 3 
pantriat far w-Fry A ate. tl3.SPP, 
farms.

o h k a t k a m  h o m e
Stops ta OaliaF Sek- 3 km Flka 
crprat. 3 Frivat. E itra  lot tar 
play araa ar pArFan 4 orchard 
SI4.SM caafd navar r«placa fMt
aldar km.

NO WAITING
Jast bay apaity and mava ripht 
ml 3 kFrm. crpt Itv nc A claan 
thru aat fned yd par Total 
SIP.SPP. astak S74 ma pmt 7 
par cant int.

('O i n  *K T VK K NOTK'K
Nica A rmy 3 kdrm homo Hdwd 
firs fned yd par. StSPP dawn - 
ownar will financa will sava you 
praciaws t il .  Tap lac. will keap 
yawr valua ap. Total til.SPP. Call 

- farappf u will lika what a saal 
IIOM K&4tN ITS

Ortat sat-wp tor ripht couple 3- 
twa kdrm apt. 1-two bdrm ks, I- 
ana bdrm apt, all camp turn. 
$444 me ravanaa paiat lac 
priced ta tall C ky appt.

KABll|*OCS
It the word an mis Ivly 4 kdrm, 3 
btk hama, form liv* krkftt rm, 
dkl 0-P. Ivly no-wai
inlay I c A \ 9  ^  
frpl ka # V .* »ia r  palaro. last 
wait til yaa tat this ivly swim 
pool A potto for ontortalnkip. All 
forS49.9pp.

1IOK E AC HES
3P datnaMa acrat data to now 
hasp. Call tar mara info

COl’NTHYLIV.
It latt wkat yaa naad, 3 acrat 
fned 4 3 kdrm 3 kth homo w-blt 
in 0-P, Ik d«n dan comb only min 
tramMakk t34*4PI.

2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
Vaa can pat m it all for tka poet 

I af ana. 3 two bdrm kaatat, nica 
dacar* axcal rant pro Tap lac. All 
far S13*S4P. Ownar will financa af 
• par cant Inf. Can't kaat m it taa 
tadaylt

I.OTN
L 
II
C A L L 3 9 3 -S 7 2 2  a f t e r  5

Lots E.ofcity* Saf IS-34. 133i344 
It. Ooadtml

HAL 1ST ATI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

a . W. PaynalFt 143-3447
Town A Country t happinp Cantor 

0IHC0S4S-7k41 Homtl4>-l43|
NEW HOMES
Catlain FatHneF Hr ypa and built tn 
prua pf ypur ckuica, vpriuty pf plant 
•nd iacatiani avpH. VA* FHA, A Cphv.

FOR THE EXECUTIVE
4 Or* 3 kfk hama arim Idmi fv A Fin* Ip 
Fun w-frpi* ktf-m hit, nica latia, City 

Hr pfut watpr wuii* kanufifutiy

^L V E R  h e e l s
a ar, t MN trk  M ta M  IM  *. wINi iMr* 
a  pam. Om  w -IvIv  fnU. crpi, Mt-I* kit, 
mi tr% f**g

H O M E
R f A [ s  I A  [ e

JIFF aaOWN MALTOa
1*3 Permian Building 
Virginia Turner, Sales 
le e  Hans, GRI 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O.T. Brewster .
Ginger James........

<MI
2C3-4M3
263-2I38
267-Sai9
2<7-«23U

.. Commercial Sales 
MFRS Representative

FOOTBALL IS IN
Tka nirl iu f don't fsMnkla mi4 anal A 
ttaal at S14.SPP. 3 kdrm* m  kfk* now
carpal* Frapad, tnfl car fdr. Nodr 
Calteea,I. tckaalt A tkapplnp cantor.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 kFnn* t  btk krh knma m M IN T -  
WOOD. A rani buy af 431.TS4.

COUNTRY BRICK
Wim 3 Ip I '*  country afiuF hit A Fin, 
rut. air* pnlF tv rm w-Irpt* funcad* FW 
prp. tafi on W a.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
3 I r ,  I H I .  brick tat an 1A* knt carpal,

prp, cunt kaat A Air* City watar 
yAluvWy

CENTS ABLE BUY
3 I r  kama wim now crpt. cant. kFOt A 
Air* cpcy KH A lap DKl  crprt A ttor. at 
A "cuntt^nMo pdca.

BARGAIN
I  •* Iw iM  wmi It  Ivat *rM , «M  4  kit.
J M I raOkC. CMt. k**t, crgl. ttiM .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Onr ctkkiikr* S»l*s s m S km lm t*. 
n*MrMt h*CM*t kt Mann. WHI
INieee* wNk t t  *er e*M 4MW*.

M ACREFARM
w im  nfco homo* cipto ta fawn. Lkt^t

FOR SALCbyownar: ThrtubnFroom. 
Ofsa bam, built In ovon ranpa, inrpa 
funetd yard, fruit trout, lots of 
ttorapt, kannatt for pats. Evaryming 
m axcuiiant condition. Call 347 5433.

IT 'S  A DOUBLE 
PLEASURE
Our pii44ura ta thaw —  yours ta buy.
9a burry ta taa mit cuttum kuitt, vary 
unlpua kama. 3 kFmi* 3 Mb* tormal IW 
A Fkl. tap Fun w-ftrapinca. utllfty rm. 
FM car par. Full Foam stair cast laaFt
tu aattilrt kakPy rm. study nr play 

I. Lnvtfy cpf ~f A cuttum mada Frapat. 
latrlp. air. cant kaat. Call for appoint, 
to MO. Law I4H.

PERFECTLY DELIGHT
FUL
It m it 3 bdrm, ivy ktk. w-Ftn. Frotty 
cpt AFroptt. IforapaklFp. In bock 4  3 
rm. haute ta rant ar u m  at work tkap. 
sif.stk.

D m *T  DREAM A DREAM
lu y  ana —  nut wkart air It cfaan A 
froth. Lnrpt 3 kdrm* ramkfor, 3 am 
fomity rm w-Hroplaca. FantItF Fininp 
rm. A tomlly tita klf w-ofoc kit-int. 
Dkl car par. now cpf, rofrlp air. FricoF 
ktS3l*tki

W HERETHE STREET 
YOU U VE
It at impariant t t  tka homo 
You'll mva tka naipkkarkaou anu ut 
proud ta awn m it 3 kdrm, 3 km krh 
kama w-tap. Fin. tnpl car par A rufrlp. 
olr.Onfym .SPt.

kayl

BEAUTY SHOP
Fulfy apufppaF w-S koamt A 11 Fryort. 
Vary nica livinp poartort pfut 3 rm. 
ranfal. CaN far appalnf. lu tea.

BUDGET ON A DIET?
Tkit 3 kdrm kama It an Moal "ttar- 
ttr ."  Diva H your awn partanal touch.

..................................FrIctF at

TOO LATE
For fkoflrtt tekaol koM but just In time

No car pool
URC'CkHFran con walk ta M ARCY Slam. 

Sckaal. rWa but to Jr. HI A Hi School. 3 
kdrm, 3 pm krh. Call ta taa.

REAP THE BENEFITS
Of ranfal Micoma. 3 noat koutat, all In 
paaF conFitlan. Sailor will financa w- 
tukafontiol Fawn paymanf. Naar kl 
tekaol. Total prica for all 3 kauMt. 
S17.3P4.

AVAILABLE 12-1-75
Oarimo 3 kdrm, 3 Mk. krh In K E N 
TWOOD. Worth waltinp for. Maht 
oppainf • to too.

IT ’S WORTH YOUR TIM E
Aag affart t* mah* tM i a 4r*am hama. 
i  hgrm, I  Mh, caiiHr hN, tart* c*M 
«*». Caraar W .

ATRUESTORY
Aham a l-tiarv —  Y**'ll My* llvlaa 
haral A charm lnf, sra clavt 4

I

tgaclaM ham*. H*t* Mwii w.r**m tar 
a ***). CaM •* M*.

W k o  Por S e rvic e

BOOT MPAIR

SILVER HEELS Poot and Shoe 
rtpalr. Quick sarvica. By Amaricon 
Laplon, on Soum Mountain.

CARPeNTRY

W ILL DO, roofioB and small pamtlnp 
fobs Call 3034134 for mort m 
formation.

CARMTOIANINO

LONO LIF E  C A R F E T CLEAN ER S  
Froa attimatot. Fay or nlpkt M rvict. 
Dry loom tyttom. Utu tamo Fay.

CALL 347 Skttaittrt

city D«|lv«fy
C IT Y  D EL IV E R Y  Mavo furnitura and 
anplioNcat. w m  mava ana ifom ar 
camplati htutahalF. Fkana 3A3-131S. 
lPk4 Wotf Srd* Tammy Caafat.

HOMf RIPAIR
“ T toSmcIC C I^

Peint Ing-Peperl ng
PAIN TIN G, PAPERING, Taplr^,
floating, taxtoninp Fraa atfimatat, 
M. Millar. 110 South Nolan. 347 S443

PAINTING, INTER IO R , exterior 
Phone 343 457t. fraa atfimatat. E G 
Nawcomur

N E W C O N C E F T-F IE E R E LA S S  
CnHIASFSM 

For moTi Information.

IKHHK REMODELING 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 2CI-2S«n 
AFTER5:##P.M.

Paltrtlnf PoRuring
INTCRIOM AND  E«t*rlor palntMe.

paMthia, fra* aatimata*. CaU 
Je a O o m i. Mr 7(31 anytim*.

PAIN TIN G COM M ERCIAL and 
m id m ila i, tap* bed, texture, eroustic 
celllitd Call Jerry Dugan, 7*3 037.

YARD WORK
EX P ER IEN C ED  PRUNING, mowing 
and alto pickup hauling Call 343 1473

VACUUM CUAMIRS
ELEC TR O LUX SALES Sarvicat and 
tuppliat Ralph Walkar. 747 107| after 
S W p m Local rapratantaliva tinea 
lost

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE,

CALL •  •  • 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

FORECAST FOR FR ID AY . NOVEMBER 7, 1975

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Early in the day a problem 
with another person can cause a considerable amount of 
annoyance so be prepared for some differences of 
opinion. Later you find that delving into conditions can 
bring you highly satisfactory answers.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Take care not to be taken 
advantage o f by some unscrupulous person. Handle basic 
matters. Some expert can supply data you need.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Avoid hassles with a 
fellow worker early, then you and associates can handle 
affairs most intelligently. Clear up misunderstandings 
cleverly.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study ways to improve 
your finances; avoid one who wants you to spend lavishly 
for entertainment Become more aware o f cultural things.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get rid of 
troubles at home, then later be with good friends for fua  
Development of creative ideas is fine today.

LEO (July 22 to  A u g  21) Get at the true facts o f any 
situation today and then try to please kin more. Handle 
foundatioiul affair successfully.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Plan some time for 
handling some financial problem, then you can be with 
good friend! without worrying about it. Be careful o f 
strangers.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Listen to what kin have 
to  suggest in a.m., since your ideas are o ff  center now. 
Handle practical matters efficiently later. Don’t daydream.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2 i )  State ideas to right 
people and make progress that’s long eluded you. You 
can get fine backing quickly. Have all needed data.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get into 
whatever will add to present security instead o f spending 
so much money for entertainment that isn’ t worth two 
fip .

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Any risks taken 
where credit or career matters are concerned can prove 
very costly now. Gain the support o f associates skillfully.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Don’ t make radical 
changes in a.m. Later you can forge ahead. Getting the 
favor of all who have power over your affairs is 
important.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Strive for more goodwill 
from pals without getting too involved in their affairs. A  
new approach to some personal aim can bring lucceK.

HOUSES FdR SALE

COOK g TALBOT

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

( a )  2C3-Zt̂

•ARtKJM OK MY OWN’
Tku Ft41 w uI  tvury ckilF, m tk t it 
cum* trut. Hurt's ytur cktnct: 3 
Itrgt ktFroutnt, t it t  t  14x14 ttg tra tt  
Ftfi, clutt tu til tckttlt, tur only 
SllvStt. Look Ot tkit ono toFoy.

*GETOUTOFTOWN"
Tkit it your ckOACt, in tkit 3 koFroom 
krick, txtrt lorgo Mvinf room, ctr- 
potoF onF F ro p ^, FouMo cor port, 
plocc tur kortot. gooF gorFon tpoct 
onF storm collor.

"A  HOME 
AGELESS"

THAT IS

You'F ntvor fuott tko ogo ot tkit 2 
k iFroom komo. Soporott Fining room, 
kocouto Its won kvilt. tkot't tko rtoton 
w t'rt lollinf It tor only Sf ,4M.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

BEST R EA LH
IHMljincaster 2S3-2.S93
IT’S GOT THREE — large 
bedrooms, kitchen>den, 
living room, utility, plenty 
trees. Just outside B ig 
Spring.
JUST A LITTLE CASH — *  
owner financing will buy this 
unfinished house. Nice living 
quarters in basement. 
EQUITY BUY — low 
monthly payments on 2 
bedroom house in Coahoma.

4 room house— $3200.
2 ranches near Hamilton, 
Tex.
Several commercial lots. 
NoMe Welch 2C7-8338
Dorothy Henderson 2C3-2593

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A - 2

Office I  U  Home
203-im L u  203-2002

BfuI  Mtutinu Ou— rtunify
"Ofw Call Does It A ir

MP. a  Mas. o a iK N TH U M P  -S 2
UF> tppM I#*!
muku tut Bk-•cru, muny •xtrat tu 

juyaMa, altu arckurF*«-aN lur

IMPOSSIPLB —  ta finF a nicar 3 kFrm  
3 btk kama at tkit luw prica af I I 7,PH. 
tamt carpat. Frapat, Inca kkyF, In 
Marcy Sek araa
DAY OPRAMBRS D tL IO H T  —  3 
kFrm 2 Mk fatal alac krk kama In IFaal 
lacatlafi. kat all tka faaturat ana caulF 
Fatirt.anFtuttS3S,M4 
FR tSH  AIR —  3 kFrm 3 ktk kama an 1 
acra in tka Fartaa Sckaal DItt, 
racantly rtm oFalad and ak ta pratty. 
m lF irt .
V A L U t F A C K ID  —  3 kFrm. Iv rm. 
Fan. tap Fininp, naw carpat, R-air, 
canviant lacatlan, a praat buy at 
l l t H t
SAY H IL L O  ~  ta a paaF buy In SanF 
Sprlnpt. vary naat 3 kFrm kamt an If 
lat, nica c a r ^  P Frapat. a bargain at 
tS.3St
OLORR HOMRS —  FIfftrant t l i t t  anF 
diftaranf lacatlan. call tar Fatailt 

SALRS ASSOCIATRS  
Juanita Canway 247-2344
Darotky Harland 247-tttS
ElmaAIFarsan 247-3M7
Layev Dtntan 243-4S4S
Mary Fartman Vaugkan 247-2322

WANT A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN?

Saa Tkit Rastawrant in Fartan. 
Stating Capacity Apprx. 44 Ftrtant.

All Rpuipmant gaM, Ownar wants to 
Rattra. Tkit kat kaan a Busy Flaca. 
anF kat a Trtm tnFaut Lunck Run 
Avallakla, at Many W arkm tn  
F rty a n f TM t Araa Dally.
Small Rgultv P Attum t Laan:
CtH Tal. 247-S143 Far App't. Ta Sat 
anytima

(Listed with Moren Real 
Estate Agency)

K I'"K T
1000 Vines 203-4401
Wally A Cima Slate 203-2000
Paautlful Watklngtan Flaca 
Tkit lavaty S kaFraam katk A H  hama 
ar Fan. Custom FrapaF tculptvrt 
carpat. Naw O.R. Built Int, Utility 
room anF ttaraga raam, law 2Tt. 
tn .S H  —  3 baFraom, ana katk an 
HarFing St. Largo itaraga —  tanctF 
yard.
INCOME an two kauttt and an axtra 
carnar lot taa on Scurry St., all tar 
tU.tSt.M.
Country UvM g an W acra. Tk it OM  
kauta NaaFt naw Lift and latt af 
n p a l ^  All far tka Bargain prica af

CMtlca Oratf straaf lacatlan. 1st faaf 
trontagt.
tt.Stt two kaFraam kamt, kam an 
aatt I3tk, naadt warh, wartk tka

KayMcDanitl
3aa$$t$a tM$tttM$̂ ttun
n bh p  McCrarv

247-M44
M7-7PI7
343-3IPI

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2-3 kaFraam; panalaF kitekan w-kuMt- 
In OPR; If. panalaF Fan w-krk. 
firtplact ; Fining araa; nawly paInttF;
attck'F garaga; ttaraga ipact M M ra, 
w-F P ratrlgarttar IncluFa^ mIF
taant,‘ky appt. aniy. na Raal Rstata 
Prakart.

CALL 203-1081

cDONALD REALTY
• 11 R u n i W o  2 « 3 - r e i S

H O M E  U J  H 3 - 4 « 3 S  

B i o  S e n iN O  a O L o O a r  R i a i .  C t T A V t  F i n m

m
WE COULD SAY
A lot af goad tklnpt akawt tkit kama, 
Put wa'd likt u ta taa Its lac In katt part 
af Kantwaad. Its tpaclaat
arranfamtnt IncluFat antryway. 
farmaT Hv rm witk Fining naafc. 3
^ m t  fw  k l ^ l t a  kadt. tamjt^ r a ^ .
2 Mg kafkt. FM gar, fancad yd P mara.

HOMEWORK
It nttdai ta fmitk tkit kauta kut yau'F 
kava a tpaclaut 3 kr. 1 ktk. waH 
lacataF kam wItk ratrip. air P carnar 
latlartlP*PM.
WESTERN HILLS

city aark af ratlMf kills. 
ctFartv kaautiful kamat. lanFtcapaF
yds. Fartact lacatlan far tkit 3 kdrm. 3 
ktk P affica ar 4th kdrm* axacuHva 

I. firaptaca. 
cSttaft, circular Fr* FW par.

A NICER HOME
I tC_____
taitatul* krlfkt P

— yau'ra aat llkaly ta tat. Naw carpat.---------------------- a_-a.-a...

ckaaffM Facpratlkf ^ ' t  ^ l l T  MkMy
tCiintaratt yau in this callafa Fark, 3 kr 1 

kfk, krkfc kama. Darata, faacaF.
sirt.
Fatty Wgrtkak 347-4741
RRaaRitaft l4l-74iB
FMi. Martla 343-|7«t

|7gB00
A karfain wa kallava far tkit naat tidy 
3 kr, I Mk, Fan P liv rm witk garaga- 
wktkop* ttarm caHar. traat {Mat ad- 
iacant accupiaF rant kta witk 4 latt. 
Ooad nartktida lacatlan.

C O M FO R TAB LE  COT- 
TAGE
Naar VA katpital P tkapplng. 
Racantly ramaFaltd witk cantral kaat. 
carpat P naw paint. 2 kr* I ktk. garaga. 
l7,7St.

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Hart's a kama witk grand lacatian 
naar wark. tckaal. tkapplng P city 
p ^ .  3 kr. 2 kth. krick, ^ c a F  P 
ktatad twim paal. S2tt.
HOMERS ACRES
Naar fawn. Pig 3 kr. 2 ktk. Fan, liv rm* 
wtr wall, fatKad. La S4Pt.
Alta naw 3 kr. 3 ktk an I acra R ttf af 
tewnfartt4.SN.

FARMS-PASTURE LAND
2 llttlngt. 334 acrat watt at Pig Sprii _ 
Maka offar. 344 acrat. with a lH r  kama
P kam. tautk, 4t acrat pravlaatly 
cultlvafaF. S34H4.

taa tang
Ckarfat (Mac) McCartay mm

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A - 2

MARIE
ROWLAND

R I A L T O R
Office 3-2S0I
$101 S c u r r y ........................ 3 -$ S Tt
Doris Trimble 3-IMl
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-44M

Muitiala Lftkng Sar vKt  
Appraitait. FHA p VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick th# araa and plant of your ckoict 
for your naw koma. VA P FHA. Conv. 
fin. as par cant loans at 4’ « par cant.

IIIGIII.A.ND SOUTH
Split laval 4 bdrm, 3>$ baths, luxury 
thruout. Flagstona dan. F-P, raf. air, 
approx. 3,004 sq. ft. liv araa.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
4 bdrm, 3 bath, panalad, attrsetiva kit 
den comb., carpatad, 14x14 bdrm. Only
tit.soo.

PRIVATE
2 story. S bdrm, 2 balk. 37' liv-din 
roam. 14' kitchan with larga bar 
Carport, witk camant parkway tor 3 
cars.
COUNTRY LIVING
L*rg* J bdrm. IW b*th», c*rp*t*d, kit 
d*fi comb, utilHy rm, doubie carport 
and stabiM. Only $I3,*M. Immed 
POfMstion.
•MAIN.STB KET
3 bdrm, 2 bathsi larga dan, walk-in 
utility room pantry. Nica carpat and 
paneling, tit.SOO.

FORSAN SCHOOL
Panalad. carpatad. kit-dIn. W-D 
cannactiant, 3-bdrm, na city taxat. 
tt.SM.

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
3 bdrm. 2 batk koma plus a cattaga. 
Larga baaring orchard, twa watar 
walls, staMat. mlnutat from town.

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acrat in Silver Haalt, $1,444down.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bdrm brkk. naw paint IntiFa and out. 
Naw vinyl floart kit and bath. Larga 
ttoragt, fancad front and back yards. 
Raf air and W-0 cannactiant.

REALTOR
r>tf6 E. ah 
Pat Mfdlev 
l.averne (>ar> 
l.ila Estes

EQUAL HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY  
M ULTIP LE LISTING SERVICE

BICENTENNIAL
BARGAINS

WAVE YOUR FLAG
You'll find tkit 2 k ^ m  tturtar kama 
nr. bata lust wkat yQPva kaPk waNtng 
tar. VtauMalta maka goad ranfal prop.
t7,sd4 and ownar will carry papart w- 
tt.SMFawn. «  n.

BEAT YOUR DRUM!
And march right lata tkit aWar. un IgPd 
partonaWty kama In parfact canF. 2 
PFrm. I3'x24' fv. rm. Iiemay Fan. all 
w-pitftk tkag cpt. Hugo utlHtvrm. Tlla  
fncF bkyd. w-lvly patw araa. Yi 
unFar24tkau.

Taurt far

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
DREAM HOME
A fina famNy kamt baatflng 3 If bdrm. 
2 Mkt, Fan A Ivly L-tkapaF llv-FIng rm
w-btt-in cMna clatatt *  antfgua cry ttal

;kMlckanFallart. OlFar krick nr. M tci 
Now cantral kaatlng 4 raf. air. Apt. la 
back. LawS34t.

FOURSTAR
^ a m a r  Lat ^ 3  kdrm ^ 1 .  SiFa 
^14.444. TM t ana won't latt lang l

2 STORY COLONIAL
Fantastic krick an Mg carnar lot. 3 
kdrm. 2 katk. Fan, cantralty iFcatuF. 
Upttpirt. Fawnttalft In immac. canc. 
Only 414.314. Naw listing.

O. B E AU TIFU L FOR 
SPAaOU SKIES
Oirttidt city limits m C**li*m* araa. 
Ownar wants attar aa tbis S bdrm. US I 
bm an I acre. CauM avalltv tar darm  '

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
In Wtttam HIHt. Lavaty 3 kdrm. 14% 
katk krick w-Fan P ftraiMaca. Lavaty 
kitekan wMilltint. Pay window m 
Fining arak. N tw  kaatlng P

uflratrigaratlan unit. Larga iflHty.
Lavaty lanFtcapaF yard w-cavaraF 

k4a garaga. Lawpatia A parch. Oaul 
S44t.

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
Ta ka satt-aviFafitl Saaing It kallavlng 
ta call vt ta taa this kaautiful luxury 
koma m Caranada Hills today. 3 kdrm, 
2 katk w-pfutk crpt* tkraugkaut. Huga 
fam ily rm w-waaF-k. Ilrtp laca. 
Ovartlia mttr kdrm. Sap. Fining rm. 
Total alac. in miF 44t.

MARCH RIGHT IN
Ta onlay tka caty firaplaca In tkit 2 
bdrm krick ckarmar on Lincoln. Sap. 
gar. Taant.

CELEBRATE AMERICA'S 
BIRTHDAY
in this tpaclaut 3 kdrm kamt an 
Sycamort . Larga living raam l4Vyx32. 
dining kitekan comb. Larga fancad 
yard. MiF taant.

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
E. 4tk St. 3 latte 114*544. Carnar lat ■. 
4tk« 74x134) 54,444.

THE CRAFTMAN'S PRIDE
Sliawt In this HigManF South kaauty. 
Unigwa antry laaFt ta ty t  apptallng 
family Fan w-vaultaF calling. 3 Mg 
bdrmt. 2 Mkt, country kitekan w- 
Island tarvar. UnFar cantt. naw. Stag

STAR S P A N ^ irn  m a n o r
Paautlful 3-2 k C n V V  <twatd w-all 
naw Facar. k** .« nl-law tkag
tkraugkaut. Fan-kit. camk.* taa. liv 
rm. Naw raf. air. Lavaty yd wrtti 
traat. Law 3Tt.

ftk kig

E V E N  G E O R G E  
WASHINGTON
WaulF kava kaan happy In tkit 
tpaclFut 4 kdrm. 2 ktk, krick an 14 
acrat In Sllvar Haalt. Roomy Fan w- 
tan kumlng frpica. Mt In kit. Panor
amic view tram tertanad patia. MM

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  a T A N N O U N a M E N T S  C

BY OWNER: Three bedroom brick. 
1^ bath, refrigerated air, two car 
garage, and workshop, one acre. 
Silver Heels. 133,000. Call 743 0440.

l o d g e s  C -1

A  STATSD M AA TIN O  Aid 
Sprinf Ladd* No. IM* 

. I M V y .  A.F. andA.M. Iitan dlrd . 
X H j U v '  Tbur*. ) :N  p.m. Vltitart 

welcam*. lt*t and Lan- 
- j r  caitar.

Sandy HuH.W.M.

FOR SALE by owner: Two bedroom 
brick, large living room and kitchen. 
Single car garage with workshop 
located on three lots. 343 0344.

R EDUCED, M UST tell. 11th and 
Goliad. Three bedroom. Newly 
redecorated. Large rooms. Set after 
S;00. ^  STA TED  M EETIN G , 

O  Staked Plains Lodge No.
591 A F & A M. every 

M J f f O  2nd & 4th Thursday, 7:30 
P rri. Visitors welcome 
3rd & Main.

C T Clay.W M 
T R Morris. Sec

M UST SELL: Ttvo bedroom home, 
payments $57, equity, $4,500 or make 
offer. Cali 343 1034 after 5:0f.
FOR SALE by owner, large three 
bedroom, one bath on 1 3 acre lot, 
garage, storm cellar, on Oil Mill Road, 
343 7544
FOR SALE: House and three lots in 
Forsan, across the street from School 
house Call 1 S37 3400. Goldsmith, 
Texas

s p e c i a l  n o t i c e s  C - 2

Inflation? Not H o ro '
Lot Ut Show Yau Tkit 4-Rm Hauta. 
Ovar 2444 Ft. Of Living Spaco far 
$12,044.
Out Of Stata Ownar Mutt Sail. Fay 
Equity A Attuma Loan.
LacataF in Fartan. On Lg Cm Lat. 
fully Carpatad A PanalaF. Cant. Haat. 
duct Air (Carpat Almost Naw).
Call Charlotta. T t .  247-SI43 For Appt.

LittaF with Moran Raal Ettata
Agancy,
Tal. 247-4241.

F A R IM 8  A  R A N C H E S  A - 5
10 ACRES FOR tala, watar available 
Owner will financa. CaM 343 6444.

'F u r  h e U  w l lh  u u  u u w c X  

^ r e g u a u c y  c a l l  E X a a  

G la X u e y  H a a ie . F a r t  W a r t h .  

T e x a s . I - M i - T t x - I I M . ”

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

m 6 6 Il 6 H0U64~

Peaple going on vacation, he 
sure lo order your vacation 
pack. Paperf will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESA
MOBILE HOME FARK  
IS 34 Eotf at SnyFtr Hwy 

NEW, USED A R EFO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL  

F R E E O E L IV E R Y  A S E T-U F  A 
SERVICE FOLICV  

INSURANCE

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. ’ 

283-733I

CLEAN RUGS Mkt naw. to aaty to do 
with PlMt Lustra. Rant electric 
tkampooar. S3.00 G F. Wackar't 
Store

PHONE 2U-883I 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

D&C SALES
3»1« W.79— 2«7-SM* 
8-7:30 Mon. Thru Sat.

Naw 74 Modal 
2 badroom

$4195
a x W ld a S b a d r e e W

O a k n ia  th ru  o u t

$8395
Up to IS yr. Financing 
The belt buy In Texas

HIIX8IDE TRAILERS 
SALES 4  PARK

RECREATIONAL
DEER HUNTING bV m* dey tIS T7t
3M3_____________________________

personal C-5
IF YOU Drink It's Your Puttnatt if 
You Want To Stop. It s Alcokoljct 
Anonymous Putmatt CJil 347 fidd. 
343 4071

LOSE WEIGHT safely A fast with X II 
Diet Plan $3 04 REDUCE txcttt fluids 
with X Pal S3 00. Gibson Pharmacy

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
hornet. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don’ t see what you 
want in a home, ask us . . .

We will try to fill your need! 
203-2788 203-0082

ComerofFM7M4IS-20 
East

By Cosden Refinery

FOR SALE: 1*74 ITxAS Mobil* Home
with 4x10 living room axttntion. Tkrta  

bath Phone 3M 3730 orbodroom 1W 
347 3S11 txt 3744 Lot 33 Chaparral 
Park.

1974 O AK C R ES T 14x 74 T H R E E  
btdroom unfvmithad, no equity, taka 
ovtr paymanH. 3S4 3H7 after 4:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE 10x44 mobile homo, 
partly tumithed Will maka nice 
starter homt tor couple or good lake 
cabin, seso Phone 347 4170

M N TALS a
FURNISHED APTS B-3

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

1.2A3Bc4ro*m
Can W -0S00

Or Aa*t* •» MOa. at APT. M 
**r». AI*Oa M irriiaa

SOUTHLAND A EA R TM EN TS. I )• I  
badroome. 2U 7III. *:00a:00 Monday 
Friday. «:00.ll:00Saturday.

TWO CLEAN thra* rooms, furnaca. 
Eratar coupl*. No pet* Cell J47 7JU  
*tt*rS:0a

ONE BEDROOM epertment, bills 
paid, sas par montb, deposit required, 
necMldrenorots. ?sJ4ass.
FURNISHED M OBILE home, three 
bedroom. S l «  month. S70 deposit, two 
bills paid. Call )* } S ill attar foo.

UNFURNISHED APTB. B-a

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 bdrm alatanc* In prestlflout 
Hifhlaiid Saulh. Earmal liv rm.dlR 
rm, puth buttan kit w-br*akf*tt naok, 
hut* famllv rm w-eathadral calllnf a 
waad-burnint hiHc*. apant t* caverad
Kitl* w-br*Btbt*blnt vlaw *1 city. 

7jm .

FRESH HERITAGE
Ouallty at yaars past, caavanlanc* at 
taday In Ibis eparkllnt I  bdrm, IV* Mb
----------------- -------------- a i i .......................brick m Kantwood. aft dan, bit In kit. 
sap. llv. rm. DaubI* sarat*. Twantlas.

INVEST IN AMERICA
t v  awblna yaur *wb buslnass 

wm*. larvvie* station, apartmonl 
WON Wcatod. Call lor dolalls.

LOOKING AHEAD
To tomtly comtart lor yoars I* cam* I* 
this now 4 bdrm, brick Wcatad In quiot 
cut-da-soc In Hlfbland Savtb. Under 
const. CaN ot tnr dotnilt.

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
IS* rnSina acres tautb at city w-rlver 
Iranttt*. Irrlfalad ranebiand w- 
a q ulpm ^.

OR S M ^ E jT w o  .acres tour mllM  
)*lgkw4ly. Good W4t4f wtll* 

wifk mobile home. 343-P473.

ONE BEDROOM. Appliencet for 
nithed. Water peldr S150 month, tlOO 
deposit, ne children, no peH. call 343 
49440T 343 3341.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
1,243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, cerurol an c*tw.li*ni*q and 
neaimt. carpet, shed* trees, fenced 
rerd. yard maMtamtd. TV CabI*. all 
bills eecept alactricily paid

P R O M fn
MTS&W M3-3548
1SxS7 M DBILE HDME, SI40 * month, 
ciote to bote, to couple only, no 
ckDdron, nopoft, S140 deposit. 343 3341 
OT343F944.

MOBILE HOMES B-10
FURNISHED TWO bedroom mobile 
home for rent. Cell 343 A454.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER lltA IN E E  

AFTER 00 DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 207-2I0I

W W TKD
KXI’ EB I F.NCKD TH I  ( K 

DHIVF.K A M )
DOZF.K OPEKATOH

Tee nay Mr ouatitied men. 
Nen teatenai wei X

( OAIIOM \ ( ONTH U TORS 
\Si\ iWI-iaa'il

E X P E R I E N C E D  O I L F I E L D  
rowttabouft end pushers Reliable 
Call 347 7744or 394 4470for interview
W A N T E D  E X P E R I E N C E D  
refrlgereted eir conditioning 
fnechenk. Apply Perkit Air Con 
ditioning Co. Inc., 407 East Stk. 
Odette, Texat91S 333 4941

HELP W ANTED. F F-2
LIV E  IN SITTER houteketper tor
elderly couple, in country home

' Car -Licensed driver required ^all Mrs 
Hayes, 343 7934

B U R G ER  CH EF ecceptlnp ep 
pileationt for evening tklft. Apply 
afters 00

N EED  WOMAN to live »n end help 
care tor invalid women in Snyder cell 
Lemete •04 443 S311 for fnort in 
formetipn

N EED  WOMAN to live in, mutt heve 
drivers Ikente end not tnroke. Ceil 
347 5444

HELP WANTED, Mltc.
LIV E  IN SITTER for elderly couple,

■ ■ 17.or pert lime help Cell 347 3347

W ANTED, E X P ER IEN C ED  Wool
Fretter. good pay. Apply in person to 
Fetkion Cleonert, 511 West 4tk

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer experience required. tZ 
years age minimum, steady nan- 
teetenel 1944 mentk guereetted. 
Oppertunity ter edvencement. Cell I. 
E. MERCER TR UCKING CO.* 91S-S44- 
4475.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

■ X X C O TIV S  sacratary.
sbartbwwS tyalat, aa*.
T U L L IR , ta^casliw r, asp. paten

heavy
•s***.

*'•; ita**.
HOM S ■canamlst, bamamtb*  
PtfFM , t ip . praltrabi* UX-
C U L L R N T
suex iT A x v .  an sniiit, toad *xp. m 7i  
CAIMIUR, must bay* ancallttit »*■ 
parlanc* S44*

‘ •WMby win tral* ♦IM +  
tap. |*«*| O P IN  

**0*)**Hie, Dltsal taparltnc*

8C C 0 U N TA M T.
backpraund U X C U L L IN T

LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
SEAFOODSHOPPE

"•* »«*P**"t appIttatWni t#r 
J r ' l ' ' ™  *•* ewk. PuNlIm* a. part 
tuna day *. nitbt caiMar. N* aa-
—  T — ■- fwceaeary. siarttn* pay 
t y .  ■**^..*»*'' •" pwsan tautb 
•res*. Between n  :N  a.m. A i ,M  p.m.

Tmrnr
The 76  C

CapricB d a
All thp car anyboC 
all the room arx) c 
car with all thp lu) 
top-of-the-llnp Ch

Mont* Carl
Built to taka a lot i 
a lot of comfort. C  
our Montt Carlo •

IF IT'S 1

PRIV INVESTIGATOR c -s
POP SMITH ENTERPRISES  

State License No C1319 
Cemmeroai —  Criminal —  Domestic 

"STR IC TLY C O N FID E N TIA L "  
I9H West Hwy 40. 2tr-534a

BUtINiSS OP. D

FOR SALE Servlet Station, equip 
ment end stock on 5 ktt, with epart 
ment m rear on Interttete 30, at 
Coahoma, Texas CaM J A Brock 
man. 394 4503 after 4 00 pm .

•MPBWVMBilT*- -
HELP WANTED, Malt F-1 1
W A N TED  EX P ER IEN C ED  
neymen cerpentert Tbp pey 
Cerpentert Hell East, r i ^ t  
Highway from Cosden

JOur
apply

pcrptt

Defondat
USEDCAF

1973 V W Puh 7 P4$$ei 
hpred. 4tr cen iitmiMFr ) 
teett Stk Ne 1417. t 
FrKetl.975
1971 PLYMOUTH tul 
•pert 9 pattenger i 
waqen. mt. autematK. 
lecal eweawner

•G O D  WORK CARS  
Ftymautk 4 dear tadet

and mekt ut an efter...

1973 DODGE Dari 4-e#er 
Slant 4 engtiH with aul 
frantmittten One iecei 
•nly 34A44 miles

1972 FORD OataxFt 544 
kardtep. pewer. a»r, qek 
wkitt vmyl reef Lew m 
New tires

1971 CHRYSLER New Ye 
deer* ene lecei

"B i4 Sprme't Ouelity Di

teeriBsisrd ^  

Phene 343-7492 2 d S

DAVIS WELDI 
4  ORAMEN1 
IRONWORK! 

BEAUTIFY YOl 
HOME

IN WROUGHT IF 
ROOM DIVIDE! 
(X)LUMN P08 

GATES 
HAND RAILIN  

WINDOW GUAR 
GENERAL WELE 

PHONE 207-031 
1300 EAST 3rd 
BIG SPRING

HOTIC0

Wt* pndptyqr Ip prptii t | 
rppderi a* thp 1 *  I pria*

aupbt Mat pity pltd* a
Pf kpiiaatemfparMbSr * 
raprpepbtpd lb Mp p̂ bm 
w* atk MM yaa intnM 
cabtpct M* MlMr • 
0*r**a, Aik Osbrab 
•btprpriea M t )  TOLL 
ar lt.o. Una asaa. m 
ITbpraUbpeppttpypb.)

Urp step Mt**p*t yew 
artM M* mi any •

SMITH AUTOMA 
TRANSMISSIO

I* naw LacatPd hi land I 
Acrai* in itrttd l*  i i  
McCullautb SuHdtbd A tt

CALL 303-5368

HEIP WANTED, Mli
EX F E R IE N C C D  H EAV Y < 
operator Furnish referei 
915 7\ 754 3545,
PACKHOE OPERATOR n 
experience. For more inf 

011391call 399 4494̂  Vtalmodf, Taxi

Day 4 Night helpw 
Pari or full time. / 

inpmononiy 
SONIC DRIVE- 

1900 GREGG
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"riTiTTi
The *76 Chevrolets are here.

Caprice Classic 4-Door Sedan
All th* car anybody naads. Caprice combiriea 
all the room ar>d comfort of a traditional size 
car witti all the luxury you'd expect from our 
top-of'-the-line Chevrolet. Try  

one on
for size.

Impale custom Coupe
Impata compares teg room for leg room with 
tome of America's most expensive cars, but at 
a sensible price. It's our value-size Chevroiet.

C h e v r o l e t

SAVI S A V I SAVI SAVE SAVE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 6,1975 

^ A V !

9-A

SAVE

THE VERY BEST
1975 CONTINSNTAL MAiK IV, the best Ford has to offer, this cor 
eras soM local and driven locally, o beautiful white with vinyl 
roof, nMtdilng Interior, only 17,000 miles, sure to please H you 
arm wonting o AAorh I V ................................................... STMS

1974 MONTE CA9LO by Chevrolet, white in color, matching bucket
seats, surely the best from Chevrolet, o n ly ............................. S4295

1975 FORD ELITE 2-door hardtop, o real sporty cor, loaded with oil of
Ford's extras, you must see to believe................................... $4495

1973 JEEP Custom wagon, full 4-wheel drive, oil power and air, ton 
arid beige, only 36,000 m ile s ............  ..................  $4495

WE HAVE THESE USED 1975 MODELS THAT ARE 
SO LIKE NEW TOU WON'T BELEIVE.

6 — 1975 CHEVROLET Monte Carlos 
5 — 1975 RUICK Rogols 
2 — FORD Elites
1 —  1975 OLOSMOMLE Convertible Royal, beautiful rod, white 
top, one of the lost convertibles built In America, you will love 
to own this o n e ...............................................................$5995

JA C K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C A D iLLA C -JEEP

“JACK LMWIS KEEPS m i  REST.^WHOUSAUS TME RISr'
403 Scurry OM  243-7354

P tla rd  O w v r o k t  
Usa4 Car D ap t.

74 C H W a O L S T  Lan aa 1- I 
im r ,  va. airttmattc. r t O .  aW  
k M W . faclary a v , a « m  
ttMTina a w  arak.1. ytayf
M tM W  *»**•

71 P oe o Tarim  4-dmr Mdaa, 
wa. aaUwU ir , rmmar rtaarlaj  
and iraaat. laO trv air, raOa | 
and Mdfw, wdv MAda 
■nHm av

71 C H B v a O L S T  Imdala 
cmMm ca»aa. facftry air, va, 
aalaimtlc vimfl raal, a d w r  
i tm rim  and aralwa. radia aad , 
hMtar.zaAaamHm UM a

7Z eaac aa-taa aickitd. iant wlda 
Sad, va. anlamaWc la O try  air. 
panrar eaarlaa and arantt. 
radle and heeler, leel baa aizaa

7S M O VTO  C A S LO  Va. 
suMm Hc  lacaarT air. awmr 
tMarlm and krakat. radto aW
kmfar. ahna vMyl M W W  uaaa

7Z VSOA S T .  MSlMd o a t M  *■ 
•mad. radU aad hadtar. laclarr { 
alr.>i,aaaiaMat

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Mont* Cario
Buiit 10 taka ■ iol of driving whiid it givaa you 
a tot of comfort. Coma on in and tea it you tit 
our M onti Carlo aiza.

Malibu 4-Poor $adan|
Th e  1976 Chavalla la daaignad tor paopla who 
no longer na«d or want a large car but 
wrMidn't be really comlortabla with a tmall 
ona. It'a a size whoaa lima has coma.

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED -  WE NAVE IT AND AT 
PRICES AND DEAIS THAT U N ' T  BE BEATI

Pollard Chevrolet
Q o a lH y

V o lk s w o |o a
2 1 1 4  W . 3rd

1501 E. 4th
— la Big Spriag —

"W / iR fR  Volumt S9lllng S a ra s  You Monoy” 267-7421

X 'U L l i i l L

Dqiendabkl
USED CARS

197} V M Pus 1 Passanoar « 
4tr can litfanar } aitrA 

»aan tfti Ma l o ; .  Barfata 
PrKa 11,075

1971 PtVM O U TN  tubarban 
spart t -p a s ita g tr statiaa 
wagaa. atr. aufamatK. pawar, 
lacaiantawaar fl.754

aO O D  W OPK C A R I. If « f  
PtymawB < Paar MPaa. lf< 
OaPfa Pataca t Paar. caaia I 
aaP maha as aa alfar...

AER IAL 
SPRAYING

QWAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
A T T E N T IO N  C A T T L E M A N  1|7 
Acrat of rap top caaa lor tala la tba 
fiald at 59B. par acrt. Norm p#rt of 
Martm cauaty, t  mNaa Wmn aap 7 
milat South from Flowar Grova 
Sctioot . 443-3414

GOOD A LFA LFA  hay for Mia Hoavy 
balM For mera information call 304 
4417

Seeding, 
SunflowtrA

UVESTOCK K - »
M ID LAND  HOG Company buying all 
ciattto of hopt avory Monday Call 
m  1544

HEN'S AND faadtrs for Mia. SOc tach 
For mora information call 309 4715

197) DODGE Dart 4 M  
Slant 4 aagwta with aufamatK 
traasawssiaa Oaa iacai awaar. 
aaty MAM mitas DAS#

197} FOOD Gaiasta IM  l-daar 
hardtap. pawar. a»r. paid with 
wfMta vtavl root Law antlaapa 
Nawtirai 11.979

io n  C H »Y S L E « Naw Yartar 4- 
daar. ana tacal awnar. fvNy 

11 f495Dmen̂Roĵ
Sprtap'i Otfality Oaaltr"

ta#7fMi»pp

Fliaaa M3-7MI s f f i A d e

DAVIS WELDING 
4 ORAMENTAL 
IRONWORKS 

BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HOME

INWROUGHT IRON 
ROOM DIVIDERS 
(XILUMN POST 

GATES
HAND RAILING 

WINDOW GUARDS 
GENERAL WELDING 

PHONE 2S7-S3M 
I30C EAST 3rd.
BIG SPRING

:all I. 
5-Ma-

IG

N1

itavy
IfM-f
in-
I4M4
naka

EX-

I.M7S 
t ax-

•SM4-
1164-
iP IN
anca
E N T

•.•{ft

FARM SERVICE K-5I '/ v j S i  Cotton Dofolotion FAR M  AND Ranch fancas built 
k.ontract prkas. Calf Choaf* Fencing 

_ Campany 363.70N.

fMtCILLANEOUt L
BUILDINQ MATERIAL L-1

CALL lOMO F E E T  OeCKINC tor U M . lx*. 
Ixt, IxW. ate. BulMlna numbar *. 
waM) Air Foret Ba m . 7*717M

BUSTER W EAVER DOGS, PETS. ETC L-3

1 267-0549 NEW SHIPMENT

Wicker Dog Beds 
with MaUreti

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
M E tU IL T  KING MM. 1119. RabuiM 
rtpular laM. 199. Badroom luitat from 
1179 Wattam Mattraat, 1909 Gragg.

REPOSSESSED F U R N ITU R E  Bad. 
draiMT, vraahar. sofa and tabla. Call 
M7 5734 blfwaan 6 30 and 5:3P.

40 INCH ELEC TR IC  ranga, automatic 
burner. 175. For mora informationcall 
743 0B09

Used 2-pc living room
suite .......................$79.95
Used modem sofa $89.95 
Used 3-pc bedroom
suite.......................... $100.00,
Used heavy wood living'
room tab les ......... $29.95 ea.
Several good reupholatered 
sofas
Used new home treadle 
sewing machine $79.95 
All new 7-pc living room
group..........................$219.95
FIREPLACE ENSEMBLES: 
$59.95 4 up
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
$373.85 Sale $349.95

VIbR Our Barfala BaMmtnt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
I IS Main 2S7-2S3I

LOUCILLES UPHOLSTERY
LAWmAHWY

QUALITY UPHOLSTERY
A L L  K IN D S  F U R N IT U R E

Keflnishinw 
aepelriny 
B ebu lia in a  
Choir cening 
Weed turning

26 3 -72 41 • 263-4591

NOTICE

Ufa anflaaifpr la praoapf Yap airr 
PM i i r i  pf lB t  E lf  fprlXB MpraM 
frp̂ î M liFpprpaâ ilpflp̂ t ■ Ip l̂ ip 

p̂ fY pNpr af mar*—
ar BPiiaitaMgpartpnl ^  ^  at
rp̂ Braaaniâ l 1̂i f̂ ip â N̂FprNil̂ f̂ }# 
wt atk HmI fpO HRMpniPFtrY 

M i iPfM r ~
BarpaPe A ik

P.O.
IT N ifp Itn p pppttpypp.l 

Wp  afip 9PBBa9f YOP cBPCk 
Nia E E E  m  any Bpilaaai

Odprotpr fpf
r fi^k  I. P E E E .

IF Y O U  N A V E  A  
N IC E  L A T E  M O D E L  

C A R  F O R  S A LE
S l l

J E R R T  T H O M A S
AT

1501 W. 4th 
243-3422

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J-S

sSnTH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

It m w  Lacatad l«  tend tarliie* 
A cra ti laterttala I I  tram  
McCattauth aalMlad a taadty

CALL393-S3M

b a b y s i t t i n g  in  my homt wtak 
dayi Marcy OIttrKt. 2«7 |}S0 U  M  
day FtncMiyard. Exparltnctd.

i
LICEN SED  CH ILD  cart, opan 6 00 
a.m. fe 4:00 p.m. Sarvt hot Ivnchat. 
inacki. Call 747 5414.

HEIP WANTED, MIse. F-3
W ILL BABYSIT In my homtdaytima 
and tomt tvpningft. M f-SIIO.

n  fpr 
pari 

» ax-
11.16

laptk
p.M.

EX P ER IEN C ED  H EAV Y tpulpmant 
oparafor Fumith raftrtncM. Call
915 754 7545.________________________
BACKHOE OPERATOR mutt havt 
txptrltnct. For mora Information, 
call 399 4496, vpilmopf. Ttxai._______

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-8
W IL L  DO ironihB. pickup and 
dtitvpry, 11.75 a deitn. AIM  do tx- 
ptrlancad Mwfng, TiS-OIOS.

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
$2.00 Dmen — washed 
A Ironed. $3.SS Dmen 
2S7-SS88 2S7-S7M

PARMirt COLUMN
■n
K

Windmill A Cemplete 
Pnmp

Service Cleanento

SpactaUilnt M Aam»pfpr 
Pumpi  and WlndtnlllB
^  JlPB CM lLS

C H O A T E  
W E LL  S ER V IC E
DMchMB Sarvlct all tyatk 

la m a rtia a H . 
rAnMOiiANCN riPB 
U N B C O N ITR U C TIO Nm.iuiarm-nii

SCHAFFER ^  
WATERWELL S E R V IC P '

dramdl Mrvica aa all tym t at watdk 
•yttaim. Camaldl* Urn at m i 
aacaaaartaa tar aarna ar tarai. Wall

m at aad

claanduta, caatat. all tym t at alaa. 
Call Larry tchaatw at la M in  ar 147- 
Hfi.. w A .

FARM EQUIP K-1
JOHN DSERC barkhoa, lt7S awdal, 
Ipu than 900 hbun. Stiling Out to leu  
of work. AIM two dump truck*. 1971 
•nd 1973 Chpvreitta npw S yard btdi. 
915̂ 794 7965 .
FOR SALE; Hufon 9.P. 50. Mif 
preppllfd cotton itrlpptr, r*pdy with 
4 cyHndtf Ford tnolht. 915 397 3243.

JOHN PAUL AMOS

Sell Myers, Flint-Walling. 
S e r v ic e  W in d m ills ,  
Inigstlon, home water wells.

PHONE 2S3-S383

THE PET CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

ait am m  Oeweiewe-ia7 « 7 7

LAV A WAV FOR ChrlataMi. cradit 
avallabla. AKC Toy Reedla pvpplat. 
White*. Silver*. ApriceM. Creemi 
Cell 343 39B4.

AKC R EG IS TER ED  BuHdog*. 
week* oM Ceil LemeM 604 673 34B6

TEX A S  H EELER  Cftttt# dpg* Two 
pge*. 7 weeks end 4 month* S Biu« 
d ^ ,  4 bipck dog*. For mtormetion 
call 456 3374

FOR S A L E . A K C  registered 
Welmerpner. male, two yeers eM. 
shoM. Good bird deg with little 
trelnlng. tlOO Cell H7 1366

ONE M ALE dochshund for Mie 13 
week* old. minieture. Make excellent 
pet for children. 363 6794

AKC R EG IS TER ED  collie pup* Six 
week* oW. For more mtormetion. cell 
HHIIV.______________________
AKC '  iACUP poodle puppies. Eight 
week* old 3400 Eest 34th Street 743
m _________________________
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  germen 
shepherd puppiu for Mie. 7700 
Clenton. after SOOo.m.

R EG IS TER ED  TO Y  poodle* Apricot, 
black B silver, beige *40. Have all 
shot* Whites due November 1. 735 
7090

R EG IS TER ED  BLACK male Cocker 
Spaniel. S70 or best offer Phone 743 
lV4OT430Ryon.

PET QROOMINQ L-8A

•aactaaty

"Wi

all
CaN U>.atlt la. Aaaalat-

iTHYSCANNINB C O ira U R S i 
L O U ItirL S TC N S R  OWNBR '

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennel*, groorhinf and puppies. Call 
341 3409 243 7900.7112 West 3rd.

C O M P LETE POODLE grooming, 
%f .00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griiiard, 343 3169 for an appointment.

SPECIALIZED GROOMING for all 
breed* incKidiog Heim 57. Call for an 
appointment, 343-7334.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

>1 INCH CONSOLE color TV  m good 
condition, S175. Ona typawrilar tabla. 
ona tool box wltk built-ln oaa tanks tor 
pickuo Call MS N tZor M3 70S4

POn EASY Raick carpal dmata*. 
roat olotTrIc iBomptaar, only SI .t* m r  
day wita porckoto at S im  Lm iro, I l f  
Sprlkf Hardwpro.

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW aUSED G A S * 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
S pc. gourmet cutlery set,
reg.5S.9S........... NOW $29.95
34 in. comole Stereo AM-FM 
tape player and recor
der , ...........................$199.95
Used portable black 4i white
TV ..............................$49.95
Used portable tew ing
machine......................$39.5#
Southland Interior Latex
Pa ia t.....................$3.79 gal.
Southland Exterior Latex
Paint........... ......... $4.St gal.
Used fireplace logs___$39.5#
Round pedestal dining table 
w-swivel smoked glass
chairs....................... $159.95
Round maple table w-S
chairs....................... $229.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
W. 3rd W7-SSSI

1 Frigidaire 17-cnbtc-foot no- 
froat 2-door refrigerator, like 
new S-months warranty

..............................$1M.9S
1 Repossessed Zenith maple
color TV console............ $375
1 Kenmore dryer, good
condition.................... $49.95
I Magk Chef gas range$49.95 
1 Philco 11-cnblc-foot
refrigerator................$71.95
1 Kenmore 40-inch gat
range...........................$59.95
I G £ . refrigerator *  freeier 
comUnation..............$149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

.15 MAIN 2S7-5245

GOOD R E C O N D IT IO N E D  §4* 
hMtprs. stvtral selld weed Btdrptm  
grspps, Prpficfi P m tiK ls I 4-drswsr 
lifktfi ctk**t-s44t csmNiiatipfk. picturts, 
I4IIIPS, glM*. pifts.

10-7 Dally
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON 

1088. GOLIAD

M A Y TA G  WASHER. S40, twin btd. 
springs, m sttrui.SIS. S44«t ISO* East 
I7th4tttf S : 0 6 . ___________________
NEW, KIRBV •-K iR B ^ ' '^ g  ;lMn#r, nrf#r 

out of C A L D  Rtguiar 1300 
intforl ^ ^ • r . 7  4ft#r4 00mschintforl

PIANOS, OBQAN8 L-4
PIANO TUN IN G pnd rtp «lr. Im 
nw dl.tt atttntlon Don Tell*. Mutic 
Studio. 7104A im pm . pnon* 7*3 fits

SPORTING POOPS L-4
COLT 3t POLICE tp «IP l. A 1. SIM  
lirm C.II7*3 7S«f

C O n O N  DEFOLIATION
HOME TOWH SPRAYING SERVICE 

 ̂ ALL TYPES OF 
AERIAL SPRAYING

N O W  L O C A T E D
3 M ILES  N O R T H  O F  B IG  S P R IN G  

O N  L A M E S A  H W T .
C A L L  R A T  Q U IN N  263-1 I t l

V A LLEY FLYING  SERVICE

Q U in iN G  BUSINESS SALE
I All mefxhen4lse will he sel4 In SO 4oys 
Iregcvdless of price. New end used furniture 
land eppllonces. Shop early for best selec- 
I tlen. You will newer buy It eny cheeper.

iio o .w m jio  .  a 

GIBSON A  CONE FURNITURE ‘

ADM) AGRICULTURAL INC
A«rlsl Crop Sprsying

Cotton D«follation

Contort

Harold Griffitli
3 9 4-46 0 1

Ceohenie, Texem

TA LLY ELECTRIC 
C O M P A N Y

READY TO SERVE YOUR 
ELEC TR ia L NEEDS PROMPTLY 

AND EFFICIENTLY
C A L L  263-6594 7 0 7  E . la d  St.

Licensed and Bonded Sines 1B60_______

•74 T O Y O T A  ST CPPpP, 
puMPMltc. Ptr I
radia and kaatar* vary Pica lltr  

r c a r .......................................9W

'M coavarra T-aar tape Am 
Pm radto. Ipclary air* VI* paver 
mariPB and Brakas* aetpmatK, 
aptY 4*lii mWes M7M. [

'74 C N a va O L B T impala 4- | 
daar* VI* paver itaariap and
krakas. automatic aad air, wiafl I 
root l i m

*74 MAVBRICIC td a i 
standard NiHf* faclary pir* lav I

'73 v o u ctw a a tw  9-|
pasaapgsr* ^apaad* a^Mla auar i 
graaa* rsMia and kaalar* adfB | 
iarga facts ry a ir ........... 62386.

m  a o a o  l t d  a-dBar* v b*! 
aadaiMtl̂  facsarŷ jlrp radtol
sfaarlPB and Brakas* a raâ *'*̂  ̂I
wa NAVa C6) *  1994 OHUPtlif 1 
3-4 tan pickaaa. aN are laadi

ryaer cBalts afaaty SM

w a  NA va 96 M o a a  C L a A n , 
u s a D  C A a t  TO  b b l b c t  
RBOdA

P O LU R D
CHEVROLET

liM  E.4th 
PhowNT-Tta

Lo o m
1994 C N a va O L B T Cktysaai 
■apajMp fanjdclnpp, laadad. 464

1971 C A D IL LA C  BMarad#

1973 PONTIAC LaHMiw texpry 
1-daar* vfmd real* apart adiaals. 
liad iA  vary nica car 13191

1973 AMC %romtm Lairi* 4- 
Mr*BPcaef 

1339S

m i  OLDS Caflats 
laad4A real aica 139M

1971 PONTIAC 
radiaHNrps l ie n

1974 M O a c u a Y  Maataga 
caupa, laadad. vary Pica lifts

1976 MDNTO CABLO* faefary
1 r^ .

lifts

H4S CO R V BTTa Caa>sr1WU* 4- 
13*91

JACKIE GASS 
AUTO SALES

I5S6W.4th 2S7-1222

SPORTaiO QOOD8 L-8 QARAQC SALS L-10 VSCELLAME0U8 L-11

FOR SALE SporNrlltd M W M r, *X 
•cop*, custom stock, m w  condition, 
prlcMf rNsenm t. 7*3 7774.

GULKAQE SALE L-10

G ARAGE SALE Outboard mpfer* 
shotgun, lawn mower* clothing, ate. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.________
1949 FOUR DOOR Chavreiat. A tan 

dam trailer. Color TV* box of asaortad 
tools €411347 4903_______________

GARAGE SALE Thursday. Friday, 
coats, ciothas. toys, miscaiianaous 
3400 Marcy, acroa* from Carlfon 
H ouu Apartmants._________________
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 1400 Stadium. 9 00 5 30 
Clothat, miscaiianaous, toys._________

GARAGE SALE Clothas, Chairs, 
bicycles, TV, dishes, miscaiianaous 
Thursday, Friday. Saturday. 1410 East 
Sth I  00

AiGViNG'SALE Wadnasday Sunday 
Chapman Road, Sand Springs, fur 
nitura, dishas. baby things, clothas, 
toys, iunk

Novambar Sth, 1314 East ISth, alactrlc 
appliancas. clothas, Avon bottlas. 
miKallanaous, lawairy.______________

O ARAGE SALE; 111 Wast 7th, fur 
nitura, antiguts. clothas, alM  housa 
for saia. Through Sunday.

SALES 1107 and 1103 South Johnson. 
Gai ranga, racord piayar, typawritar, 
*OOi*' y i l rt1^*atHOUS. 347 3034
INSIDE SALE; 90S Sunsat Boulavard, 
locatad ISOO Wast Fourth, rod. rtois, 
bunk bads. tap* players, 
miscaiianaous.

CARPGRT SALE Wednesday, until 
supply lasts, at 7513 Cindy Lana. Large 
baan bag chair, rugs ____________
CARPGRT SALE: 317 B Langlty, 
Wabb. Friday. Saturday Washer, 
dryer, clothas. handmade items, 
vacuum* lots more. Going ovarsaas.
O ARAGE SALE: SOO pound*.German 
sausaga, 11.7S pound. 3 woanmg 
pigs. clothas, turnttura. 
mlsctllanaous. 4300 Wasson Road, 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Carl 
Schwab.________________________
O ARAGE SALE; 3101 Nava|o Drive 
Saturday and Sunday. 10 00 4:00. 
Macramp'* wadding dross, baby 
cibmps, camaras. m Nctitanaous___
C A R P G R T SALE Priday and 
Saturday 3400 East 34th Straat. 343 
3363.

GARAGE SALE Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday 10:00 dark. 349A 
Langlty Driva Small appliancas. 
ciothts. dtshas.______________________
F R ID A Y  NGON4 30. Saturday 9 00 
4 00. 3431 Connaiiy. Oishwashar, naw 
bikes, alactrlc ranga. and tables, and 
omar nousanoiopooos.
JGH NNIE'S BOOKS. Over 1*900 
Harlaguin H) cants each, will trad#; 
lot of Gothic 30cants. W i  Lancaster .
GARAGE SALE: Woman and mans 
clothas anf miscaiianaous itoms. 9:00 
toS OO. Friday 704Tulana.

G ARAGE SALE Friday. Saturday. 
3409 Clanton Ratrigtrator fraam* six 
horse power outxoard motor, camping 
aguipmant. goH clubs, boyi clothas,
miscaiianaous

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
M ES Q U ITE FIREW OOD for sal* by 
the rick or cord For mora information 
call 394 4403________________________
SEWING MACHINE CABINET.1973 
Pinto, 1973 Suzuki 900, aguarium 
accassorias and fish. Must sail, make 
offer. 1400 East 14th, 343 3769._________
TA K E  UP paymanH of 633 on two 
month old Plonaar turn tabla and 
speakers. Sony amp. and real to raal. 
Call attar* 00343 0334

CHUCK'S SURPLUS 
•11W. 3RD 283-1142
SLEEPING BAGt.'' CampM i gear* 
tants, torps. rape, new miHtary ser- 
plus llanw dally.

TR A D E LARGE upripht Fraatar tor a 
small upright fraatar. Would ilk* to 
buy a Trad Mill axarcisar. Call 343 
3917

FOR SALE Lightwaighl gram tad
btaf. half or vmoit. 399-4309.__________
G R A N N Y  A FG H A N S : Excallant 
Christmas gilts. For mora In 
formation, call 343 0730.

DUKE'S BOOK Nook. Paparbpcks, 
magatinas. comics. WHI buy. sail, or 
trade two for ana. 104 Waat itth ^ra a a  
xfraaf from Nawaem's. 347 B0S7.

ANTIQUES L - 1 2

ANTIQUE 
SALE

!.•«•* AnHaa*. • CartaUty 
AstHaae aa It  M  kava camklaa* H 
krMt yaa Mm  kaU karMakw M aa- 
Waaa*. M »ar caaf aM aa aaylklat *• 
kata Umm*. Lit* at ftaia aW  Cklaa va 
av. sjô s gaae nwwfmra.

WE'RE NOT QUITTING 
YET

COME OUT AND SEE US 
We’ve M ly hegua U  start

DOLL COLLCCTORS t*M ; Antiquas 
a> currant Doll clelk** and ac 
catwriat, dall howMt. Call *M TttS, 
U7« Watt Shanden. Midland.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Oaad aaad tartHlara, a p M tiya t. *M 
'TV*, altwr MiWfi at

VOUCHES TRADING POST 
iW.SrS 2fT-SMI

A U T O f M O a i U t M

MOTORCYCLES J k l

1WS KAWASAKI 61391* FOUR months 
ued, law mlladg*. For mar* in
formation call 343-ISM

1974 YAMAHA 360 EN O UR O  low 
mitaaga, 6606 or basi offer. Call M7 
3693or 343 1437.

FOR SALE; 1973 Honda XL3M. LOSS 
man 5*006 mitts 347-7171 or 343-4B7S 
aftar5 00

n ., t . - i t
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To Seek New 
Booze Petition

Unit Of Cancer Society

^ a t k

ABILENE— H ie Abilene 
Committee on Taxation and 
Trade (AC TT ) bat an
nounced it will file an ap- 

catkxi for a new petition 
local option liquor 

election.
The election reportedly 

would be sought for Justice 
Precinct One of the couiky, 
which inchides all of the City 
of Abilene except that lying 
within Jonss County.

Plant for a local option 
election in Abilene were 
negated by a recent legal 
opinion from  Crim inal 
D istrict Attorney Ed 
Paynter. Paynter said 
recently that a recent 
petition circulated Iw ACTT 
vohinteers was void, in Ms 
opinion, because county 
commissioners had no 
authority to call for a local 
option liquor election for an 
in c o rp o ra te d  c i t y  
geographically located in 
two counties.

Will Sponsor Courses
; sponsored by 
unit of the

The fln t of three orien
tation cour 
the local uni 
American Cancer 
wiU be hdd 
day at the libi

Society 
m. tost 7 p.

irary of t te  14th 
and Main Church of (mriat.

Mrs. Fran Bordofske 
re;orted on the Bike-A-Thon 
to be held at Webb Air Force 
Base at 10;90a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Saturday to raise funds for
the fight auinst cancer.

Dr. Maurice Bercier

Clarification
John Lynn Maddox, 81, 

whom was filed ainst
irge of driving while in-

uy.
iLyinot to be confused with Lynn 

E. Maddox, 33, although both 
go by the same given name 
(Lynn). The two also have 
similar mailing addresses. 
The accused listed his 
mailing address as Box 33, 
Gail Rte. Lynn E. Maddox 
receives his mail at Box 38- 
A, Gail Rte.

The public is invited.
H ie first course will be on 

“ What is Availab le in 
Howard County for Cancer 
Indents.”  It will concern 
what the American Cancer 
Society is trying to do and 
what they can do for 
patients.

The second course on Nov. 
10 at the same location will 
be concerning the 
“ Physician’s Diagnosis and 
Treatment of Cancer.”
The third course will be on 
what can be done for the 
patient at a state, local and 
national level.

These courses were an
nounced at the monthly 
cancer board meeting 
Tuesday at the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital cafeteria. 
Dr. Jim Cave presided over 
the business session and 
heard monthly reports.

Mrs. M erle Stewart 
reported that $808 was 
received this month in 
cancer memorials. Mrs. 
Jane Thomas reported that a 
hospital bed and wheelchair 
ha(f been obtained for a local 
patient. Mrs. Ben Boadle 
reported on educational 
filmstrips. ____________

reported on a display of 
cancer detection equipment.

It was announced that 
Security State Bank and 
Montgomery Ward are 
donatiiifl bicycles as prizes 
in the Bike-A-Thon.

Board members present 
included Jerry Alexander, 
Mrs. Kay Clark, Mrs. 
Roselle Coates, Mrs. Ann 
Fairchild, Mrs. Joyce 
PhiUlps, Dr. Glen Allen, 
Mrs. Belva Harrington, 
Jerry Yarbrough, Dr. Bruce 
Bilder, Mrs. N d  Wilson, Dr. 
Cave, Mrs. Boadle, Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. Stewart and 
Mrs. Boriofske.

j Fort Worth 
Press Folds

(PholobvO»nnv V»U

LAUDED FOR UW PARTICIPATION — County employes responded generously to
' officials this yimade ^  Howard County United Way < 

chairman Ron McNeil. H ie county employes were one of the^rst ]

Retail Sales 
Of Cotton 
Goods Climb

this year, earning praise from  
oupsinthe 
Hart, N ed

lirected the drive among the employes for the second 
straight year), Johnny Green, W. H. Davis, W. B. Averitland Raymond Lopez.

community to exce «i their obiective. From the left here are Cliff( 
Bamaby, Virginia Black (who oirec

AUTOt WANTED M-g

W I  l U T  C A I S  
A I L E N 'S  

A U T O  S A LES
iM w .s ia I83-8881

TRUCKS FOR BALE M-g
1974 KL CAMINO CLASSIC 7M0 
m llM , .u n M f Jftctory warranty*m iiat, unaar factory warri
ivKW w ii t t

County Fair 
Is Revived 
In Stanton

STANTON -  The Martin 
County B ic e n te n n ia l 
Agricultural Exposition is a 
revival of the old county fair
formerly held by our neigh- 

luie

Signs are more favorable 
for the cotton industry, 
according to David Cox, vice 
president of Cotton Incor
porated.

Retails sales of cotton 
goods were up nine per cent 
in August, over the same 
month a yeisr ago, well above 
the 1.S per cent gain shown 
for most synthetic fibers. 
Also, the pnce of polyester 
fiber has been boosted to 55 
cents a pound, or up 34 per 
cent since June.

September daily mill use 
of U. S. upland cotton was 
27.5 thousaiid bales, or at the 
rate of 7.2 million bales a 
year, said Cox. This com
pares with 7.0 million the 
previous year. Favorable 
weather also has boosted the 
estimate of U.S. cotton

Abnorm ally Wet Year 
Clips CRAAWD Deliveries

What does an abnormally 
wet year mean in West 
Texas?

The Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District has 
a reac^ answer for that — 
less than two billion gallons 
in water deliveries through

THEFTS
Scott Burt reported 

auto b u r^ ry  at the Trinity 
tist Church with a CB

an
! Trinitj 

Bai
radio and calculator stolen. 
Total value: $254.

the first 10 months.
Ironically, October totals 

for the district were up by 
28.30 per o^nt in amounting 
to 1,601,905,100 gallons. Of 
this, 944,920,000 gallons went 
to the municipal users, up 
93,000,000 gallons over 
October of 1974, or 25.73 per

cent more. The cities have 
requ ired  10,210,373,000 
gallons through October, w
1.734.000. 000 gallons less 
than for the same period a 
year ago.

Oil companies and in
dustrial users took 
656,985,100 gallons in 
O c t^ r ,  If) 159,000,000 for 
the month, or 32.19 per cent 
more. For the first 10 months 
of the year, however, these 
users have taken 
5,726,571,998 gallons, or
79.000. 000 less than the same

l«S4 ARM Y je a e  M*d*l A t. Nt
rufetMT, Run rack, trunr hitch. It . lM  I 
cwh W M II ___________

many ; 
o n e^ y

r iduction this year from 8.5 
8.7 million bales, he ad

ded.

ItSS C H tV R O L e T "1100" 
N«w po w r  tafttry. 
fTEB. AthnEEfoguit. Call Hi

PICKUP.
tx

1999 POPO SIX cytlotftr pkltup, •xtra 
claan, ale* racantiy pvtfiKaulaU. S400. 
A fftf4 :U »P .m .H H i4S ._____________
POP SALK ar tratfa. 1997 CKavralat 
pickup. Lanp arida bad, air can 
ditibpar, awibmatic. CaH 997-9149; 1904 
PurwiaH.

borstothewest 
It will be the first fair in 

years and will be a 
ly event Saturday at 

the Stanton Community 
Building.

H w  protect is sponsored ^

3' the Jayceee and the O f  S p O f l S O r S  
artin County Bicentennial ^

Committee.

Two Members Of Nolan County 
Sheriff's Department Resign

Need Names
SWEETWATER -  Two 

members of the Nolan 
County sherifrs department 
have resigned, one of whom 
recently filed a 
discrimination complaint 
against Sheriff JoeSlater.

o ffice of the Equal
Employnwnt Opportunities 
Commission in Albuquei

This 10-month total
delivery figure for the 
district is 15,936,944,998, 
down 2,014,000,000 gallons or 
11.22 percent.

rO R  SALS IM R C ll .  Rebuilt br 
caaa, axcallant

mmOura proof lybaa. Paady la 
hwntWintw$a. Call S93 5799.

1970 POPO •> TOM pickup with utility 
bax* aakino $1,190. Phoita 997 7044

Torer
IVtt MUSTANO II. L S IS  than M M  
mllM. VA. lour OROOd. M  mllo* por | 
eellen. brood new. C o U lO M y r  .

An Old Fiddlers’ contest 
will be held Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. Herb Sorley is chair
man of tMs event. No am
plified instruments can be 
used. Each fiddler will play 
three tunes, a warm-up, a 
breakdown or medley and a 
waltz.

The aimual capon ihow 
featuring some of West 
Texas’ flnest will

ion VBGA. NSW tiroi. oir can 
dlllenor, radle. hooter, toad ohoRo. 
t l .M D .» l  toner It  WCRlvm ________
Ittt  RUCLV LOAOeO Dolto M. 
borROlb Rrico at OI.OM. In oxcollont 
eandlttan. caH M l-I t t i  l :S I  R.fn. 
WWRm.).____________________
lot, F IA T  TW O^oer COURO, lOMO. 
AM FMotoroerodle. Call H I  tool.
BY OWNSR tot] Ford Oran Tarbie, 
Vt. automatic, atl power, aaod can 
dItlan.U.IW  CalIMt IJtJSoturM yor  
»V"«*T-----------------------------
SUPER
Beetle.
bright

BUY: Oa a Super 
1874 VelkswageB, 
red with rsclag

B t r i^  buck vU yl Uteriar, 
mag wheels, tape

deck. 267-8BI8arter8:e8.

lOlt CM SVROLST S X C S L L S N T  
contflHon. m H tobttt offor. 993 1019.

FOP SALK 1999 Vblktwbitw 9u%. 1979 
1099 FordL TD  

Cbll 997 7799.
I pickup.

1974 OPCM LIN. LOW mll«9#9. 
Cyllftdtf. Pir CPU 997 9999.________
1979 OLDS CUTLASS 449 Onl
mil99, powtr, 9lr, orMt dMi. 
pH9rS.99p.fn.

S9S9

AHtrS I

SALK 1974 V9lktW909n, 
dlt. Corn* by 9p9ftm9nt 199. 

' x  mert IfiformAtlon.

BOATS
19 FOOT STA PCP AFT 9lufnlnufn 
boot. S hortt p9w*r, S#P Kino $990. 
Phtnt 9994994 9ft9r 9.99.

M C  MARINE
3814 W. Hwy.S8

8:384:88 Msa.-Sst.

Mwrewry •• Johns ww 
Chryalnr ddofora

ki
Boats From

1100
Ovor Cost

Trollors from $2S4M 
Ovor Cost

CAI8FCRB M-14

C ASEY'S K V  C O ITSK
1888 W. 4th 183-3521

ANMOUNCIMK 
m m  MALKRSMIP  
•er Prewlbf Treuel

CMI9 by * tHw 9 M l  pt 9«r MPt Of'7* 
PrpwMr*! A ppr mtm prrtvpiB pl *79 

KLOOKAOO 
PMNI MIOTOft NOMKS

SMALL HOMKMADR tpnt 
frpllpr, sturdy constructlpn. 
hpptpr, oPwr BKtrpp. rspionpbtB. 
997 9497

cpmppr

CPU

T O O  U T E  
T O  C U S S I F Y

KACK DOOM, Antlpup ownp. tlrsp, 
•optt, ctoPwPo BhPBP, OwtKPn Phyfp 
Ipbtp pnd efipirto dMipt. Stprts 
FrlM y.lllW QlRn.___________________
YAR D  tA L S : MSt Avian. RrMoy. 
Saturday Door unit, tarmlca, wood 
oerdpa. chRdran'i cMhbie. drapao, 
m UcWlinMM .______________________
OIRLS CljO TN tS tS , Camblnatlan 
rairtteratar fraaiar, and other 
mtacatlanaaua Name. *:W-S:3t. W U
Iranen.___________________
t t n  IN TER N A TIO N A L SCOUT, «sur 
wheal drhM  soM. Sea at Walker
Tractar CdtiwytY. uttiww Mtsewby,
teas MUSTANG a C Y L IN D C R . 
•tandard VHtt P ? L  C #« > t  ttp^_____

also be 
A M t

Preston Fsris In charge. H ie 
auction will be at 2 p.m.

Faria la also chaimum of 
the livestock entries. There 
will also be a women’s 
division headed by Kathryn 
L u ck en b sch , hom e 
dem onstration  agent. 
CUsses will include art. 
culinary, textile and 
miscellaneous arU  and 
hobblea.

Exhibits will be acemted 
until 8 p.m. todire and from 
noonutKil7p.m. Friday.

The commercial division is 
headed by Terry Franklirt 
Lance Hopper and Danny 
F ryar are general 
superintendents of the show.

The newly organized New 
C it iz e n s  S p on so rsh ip  
Committee is in need of the 
names of all sponsors of 
Vietnamese families in Big 
Spring.

Any person who is spon
soring a family that dill not 
attend the October picnic in 
which the list was for- 
muUted is asked to call one 
of three local women and 
give the name of their family 
and location.

Women taking the calls

Office deputy-dispatcher 
Mrs. Retha Liixlsey and 
deputy Kenneth E. GilliUn 
were the two who turned in 
their resignations.

Mrs. Lindsey filed the 
discrimination suit against 
Slater and is seeking a 
hearing before the regjorial

Ibuquerque,
N.M.

Mrs. Lindsey may have 
initiated the petition for a 
hearing over pay scales. 
Slater said jobs within his 
Apartment do not pay the 
same because the pDeitions 
do not invedve the same 
hazards. John Lindsey, 
husband of the form er 
deputy, said his wife had 
been fired. She had been 
employed by the sheriffs 
department for 21 months.

DEATHS
'Jimmie' Reed

Says Horton Tax Liens
women axing the calls . ■

are Mrs. Richard Klein, 283- P a I a / I C a H  I n  C j C t O D e T  
3888; Mrs. John Stephenson, n k ? l k ? U O t ? U  I I I
263-8838; and Mrs. Robert , .  „Laiens OBI uie properties of 
Owens. 283-4000. Midland businessman R.K.
_  , _  I , ,  Horton worth $127,255 were

G e t s  E a U C O t i O n  released by the Internal
Revenue Se^ice OcL 24, IRS 
officials said this week.One member of the 

Lameta police department is 
a member of the class which 
recently completed the sixth 
session of oasic law en
forcement training through 
the Permian Basin Law 
Enforcement Academy. 
Taking the 480 hours of 
training was Parchman Jay 
Allen.

The liens in Midland, 
Howard, Andrews and 
Taylor counties were 
released because business 
losses were sufficient to 
cancel the debts Horton 
owed, IRS public in
formation officer Bill Biondi 
of Dallas explained.

The information officer 
called the matter “ nxitine”  
and said the “ carryback” , 
which is the amount of 
business loss declared to and 
confirmed by IRS auditors, 
was enough to cover Hor
ton’s taxes.

In a statement issued 
Sunday in Midland, Horton 
said that publicity 
surrounding his friendship 
with convicted financier 
Billie Sol Estes of Abilene 
had intensified the IRS probe 
of his own financial affairs.

Mrs. Cooksey

Mississippi Man Arrested In New 
Mexico For Florida Kidnaping

PENSACX)LA, Fla. (A P ) 
— “ It makea no lenae, no 
aenas at all,”  a sitter says of 
the k id n ap ^^n g  of Alma 
Charbonneau Hartley.

Mrs. Hartley, 51, a real 
estate saleewoman, had been 
missing for 13 days before 
her body was found under a 
sheet of tarpaper in a 
wooded area in the Florida 
Panhande on Wednesday.

"Alma was Just struggling 
■ ess g ( ^ ,

Evelyn Barnett of Elberta,
to keep her business I

Ala., said. “ She didn’t have
any money.

r a i  spokesman Arthur
Nehrbass said the body was 
found near U.S. 96, atxMt tlx 
miles east of Gulf Breete.

“ It woidd appear that Mrs. 
Hartley was killed very soon 
after m  was kidnaped Oct. 
24” NehriMsssaid.

Four persons have been

extradition proceedings.
Miller’s son, Leo Jr., 18, 

had been arrested Friday in 
Pascagoula, Miss. A state 
warrant for the elder Miller 
said the son told the FBI his 
father said Mrs. Hartley had 
been shot twice in the bMk of 
the head by drifters after the 
abduction.

Arrested Wednesday were 
B illy Shephard, 26, of 
Warsaw, hid., and Phyllis 
Louise James, 24, of Marion, 
Ohio. They were being heici 
in Tampa on $25,000 bond 
each pending a Nov. 11 
hearing.

Mrs. Hartley disappeared 
after telling associates she

arrangeiL but the money was 
never picked up, the FBI 
said.

Services for Mrs. Ray F. 
Cooksey, 91, of Seagraves, 
who was dead on arrival at 
Malone-Hogan Clinic here at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, are 
scheduled for 2 p.m., Friday 
in the First Presbyterian 
Church in Seagraves. 
Officiating will h t Oil Rev. 
Homer Akers of Barstow.

Burial will occur in the 
Seagraves Cemetery.

Mrs. Cooksey was the 
widow of an early-day 
druggist and justice of 
peace. A Seagraves resident 
since 1924, she had been ill in 
a Big Spring nursing home 
for some time.

Survivors include a 
brother, N. B. Fields, 
Seagraves; and a sister, 
Mrs. Isabel ()uinn, Hobbs, 
N.M.

was to show some property 
iniac wai

charged with conspiracy to 
kidnap, a federal felony . H w

LEO JOSEPH MILLER 
...Airsated

discovery of Mrs. Hartley's 
bo(iy came hours after flw 
arrest in Tampa of two of 
them, described as unem
ployed (Mfters.

to a client. Her Cadhiac was 
later found parked outside a 
Fort Walton Beach motel.

S u b sec^ en tly , h er 
husband, H »m as  G. Har
tley, received a telephone 
call demanding $40,000 for 
her release. A drop was

Left Turn May 
Prove Costly

suuwcts - 
Miller Sr.,

City poUce are to begin 
Istuiiig tickets for violanon 
of the "no-Mt”  turn sivtals 
off Main onto either thira or 
fourth tMs weak, according 
to Mrs. Susan Hwmaa, 
traffic engineer.

“ We bsBeve that sufficient 
time has lapsed for (kivers 
to baconw fsmiUar to Bw 
change in the traffic pat
tern,”  aba *k)ed.

Barnett said.
Workers in Mrs. Hartley’s 

Pensacola office who heard a 
voice tape of oiw of the 

!ts — Leo Joseph 
38, a Mississippi 

canwnter — said Miller had 
called Mrs. Hartley’s firm 
prior to the abduction, 
authoritlsBsaid.

Authorities said Miller had 
been released from the 
Miaaiaalppi State Peniten
tiary In June 1974 after 
serving five years in a 
kidnapag case in which the 
IntetKled victim was never 
abducted.

Miller was arrested in 
Albuciuerque, N.M., on 
SatuFOsy. tie waa being held 
in New Mexico pending

Saturday Fun 
Time At Elbow

E lb ow  E le m e n ta r y  
traditionally holds its car
nival after all o f the 
Halloween hullabaloo dies 
down.

This Saturday starting at
5:30 p.m., a spaghetti dinner 
Drill Iw served at the schoolwill
with tickets selling for $1.25 
for adults and 75 cents for 
childrea

Carnival includes a 
country store, spook room, 
cake walk, fish pond ana 
grab bags. The public is 
invited to attend.

WORKERS IN SERVICE

Big Springnrs, hnr* la your opportunity to 
work o fow hours a doy or night, whilo tho 
kkb oro in school, your husbond or wlfo is 
working or whon thoso lolsuro hours oro 
bocomlng boring. Considor tho opportunity! 
During o two-wook training p o ^ d  of two 
hours o day, Monday through Thursday, wo 
will train you tot

# Oporoto tho AKI MocMno. o typowritor 
that sots porforotod topo for our computor;

e Oporsrto tho Fhoto Tyi^ tottlnai Com- 
putor, o computor thsrt ro ^ a  tho porferotod 
fopo and turns It Into printod copy} or
e Oporoto tho 7300 McKhIno. o typowritor 
that sots hoodllnoa and odvortlsomonts; or 
e If you oro not Intorostod thus for, work In 
tho Foato Up Doportmont, whoro thoso who 
hovo on orilstK floir 
pogoa.

(I^ g n  nnd crosrto

Our program la o now Innovation at tho Big 
Spring Horold, nnd It offors you o floalhlo 
wrark adiodulo of not loss then 4 hours o 4mf, 
and not moro thon 4 hours •  doy, which will 
ho schodulod to moot your IndMduol nooda.

Coll us today at 24B-7BS1. oxtonslon SB, ond 
lot uaaot upon Intorvlowsmdoxplolnour In 
Sorvico progrom In moro dotoll.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Revived a dozen turbulent 
werics ago, the Fort Wcxrth 
Press published what it 
proclaimed was its final 
ediUon today.

A black ranner headline 
stated simply; ’ ’30 FOR THE 
PRESS.”

Thestcry read in part: .
’ ’And Hie Press became a 

people’s newspaper and the 
people responded. Paid 
circulation grew rapidly. 
Response from readers grew 
rapidly. But the all im
portant person, the ad
vertiser, md not respond to 
the call.”

President-publisher Bill 
McAda had told reporters 
assembled at the
newspaper’s office Wed
nesday, “The Fort Worth
Press is closed.”

Subse(]uently,. however, 
the man who launched the 
publication again last
A u g u s t—D ean 
Singleton—declared at his 
own news conference that 
McAda’s stetement was 
erroneous and the Press 
would put out today’s 
edition.

Acknowledging that he no 
longer owned an interest in 
the newspaper, Singleton 
said at that tune that its fate 
would be decided at a n i^ t  
meeting of directors.

McAda was editor of the 
revived Press before a 
shakeup last week, when it 
was reported that Singleton 
had been bought out. In 
announcing that a struggle to 
keep the newspaper going 
was at end, McAda said a 
final effort to obtain 
financial backing had failed.

’ ’Until early this (Wed
nesday) morning,”  McAda 
said, ” we had every in
tention to continue 
publishing. We had finanial 
backers, acting in good faith, 
who ag iW i to purchase the 
paper under certein con
ditions agreed to by the 
owners.”

'The owners, including 
Singleton and George 
DeArmond of Denison, had 
agreed among other things 
to assume ail liabilities

’ ’But at 3 this morning,”  he 
went on, ’ ’DeArmond...who 
is the principal 
stockholder...refused to
honor his commitment. That 
com m itm ent included 
providing money for payrolls 
for this vreek.'

While Singleton was 
reported to have sold his 45 
m r cent of the Press last 
Friday, he said Wednesday 
he had not been paid for his 
shares andstill held ’ ’ the lien 
on the stock.”

McAda had told newsmen 
earlier, ’ ’ I assumed control 
of the corporation Friday 
afternoon in an effort to save 
the newspaper and the jobs 
of the people here. That 
assumption of control was 
interpreted to mean I had 
bought the newspaper. I had 
not.”

The Press, fm-merly a 
Scripps-Howard afternoon 
newspaper, was shut down 
last May 30. It was revived 
Auv. 10 as an morning 
newspaper and survived for 
88 days.

Five Applicants 
For Martin 
County Judge

STANTON -  Martin 
County commissioners have 
interviewed five applicants 
for the position of county 
judge and has indicated it 
will welcome more inquiries.

Carroll Yater announced 
last week he would resign the 
post when a replacement 
could be found.

The position carries an 
annual salary of $11,280, 
including $210 per month for 
the add^  job of serving as 
county school superin
tendent.

Whoever is named will 
serve only until the 1976 
elections. Hie new man or 
woman would then serve two
years, or until such time as 
Vater’s

Services for James Melvin 
(Jimmie) Reed, 29, former 
resident of Big Spring, who 
died Tuesday in a Pryor, 
Okla. hospitel, will be held, 2 
p.m. today at Nalley Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel w ith 
Eugene Cardinal, pastor of 
nth and Birdwell (^urch of 
(Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers are Ron 
Enger, Q. T. Coate, Jr., Jack 
Fletcher, Woody Fletcher, 
Billy Clary, Jim Shaw, 
Maurice Griffith, Walker 
Reed, Frank But^fske, J. 
C. Pierce, and A1 Long.

payable before midnight 
OcL 31, McAda said.

ar term would
have endeef.

One of the five already 
interviewed indicated later 
he had changed his mind and 
would not accept the job if it 
were offered to him.

Cotton Production 
Cords Being Mailed

Cotton production cards 
are being mailed to farmers, 
Hm  D. Hall, Agriculture 
Stabilization and Con
servation Service (ASCS) 
county executive director, 
reminds.

The farm’s production of 
cotton must be written on the 
card.

The card also has space for 
the farm number, program 
year, cotton allotment and 
the number of acres har
vested or what was certified 
if there was no adjustment 
for disaster or ASCS 
measurement changes.

If a disaster caused a low 
yield of cotton, file a request 
asking for an adjustment.

If some acres of cotton, 
maize or hegari are to be 
destroyed briore the har
vest. file a disaster ap
plication.

These acres must be ap
praised to be coqnted for 
^saster credit.

Next week, a list of can
didates for the community 
committee election will be 
mailed to farm families.

The Howard County ASCS 
has money available for 50 
per cent of conservation 
project costs.

An application must be 
filed, approved by the ASCS 
County Committee and 
substantially completed by 
Dec. 31.

CLASS-Y
cfHitemporary

by Socialites

214 Main

HOMEMADE 
candies that a| 
Clockwise fron 
hard candy si; 
candy apple.

A whole new 
of making candy a< 
satisfying and is oi 
and fresh tasting t

At any time c 
gift. It can be a m 
ever been involve! 
made candies brin 
Put them in jelly | 
or pack them in pi

U M -Eashipp 
cookbook author 
cago, $7.95) abw 
caramels, taffy, pi 
every kind o f fud{ 

Nostalgia bu 
antique labek, lit 
ingredient manufi 
Interesting backgi 
of basic candymal 
opment o f this gre 

You1l find tlu 
candymaking star 
you to rediscover

Stir together in he 
and vinegar. Cool 
mixture boils. Con 
perature reaches 
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1 cup Ugft* com  tyrup 
1/2 cttp water 

Food coloring
11/2 teaspoons essence o f peppermint, anise o il, 

lemon or orange /{flooring

Crease 8 x 8 x 2-inch pan. Stir together in heavy saucepan sugar, 
com syrup and water. Cook o^«r medium heat, stirring con
stantly, until mixture boils. Continue cooking, without stirring, 
until temperature reaches 300°F on candy diennometer or until 
small amount of mixture dropped into very cold water separates 
into thread] which are hard and brittle. Cool slightly. Stir in 
coloring and flavoring Pour into prepared pan. Cool a few 
minutes until a film rorms on top. U ^ g  a sluup knife, mark 
surface in 3/4-inch squares. Begin marking candy from outside 
and work toward center. With a wide metm spatula, press along 
marked lines. Do not break through the film surface. I f  lines do 
not hold, cool candy a while k>nw, then continue to press along 
marked lines pressing the spatuu deeper without breaking film. 
When spatula can be pressed to bottom of pan in all lines, candy 
is shaped. Cool, turn out of pan and break into squares. Makes 
about 11/4 poiinds.

S a l t  W a t e r  

T A F F Y

F̂ odeotmtmg

P e a n u t  B r i t t l e

CffMM • I  • 1 i-te d i pan. SMr topetlMr te kaavy 1-qvaft Mucep—  sad oon 
florciL Stir to com ffrup, wotor t id  »dL  Add ■■rjnrWia. Cook ovor Modtom hoot, 
•ttrrtoc rooitoatK. nixtur* boik. CmMmmt rwilring. witkoto ftirriBg. until
i w p H u w  loorhfi 109*F on candy Aamomator or taM flenll anoant at ■iitaia 
Aoppad toto vw y cold wator (o n n  a b al wlddi k  kaid n o n fli la haid Ms ihapa. 
ymk plaattc. IUno¥a fpon kaai. Stir to lavortog and f«w drapi daairad oolor. t im  
toio Bcaparod pan. Let Hand nniil coal anongk to handk. F n l anifl ta i^  haa a 
aattbUe appaaranoa and oolar. P a l into atripa 1 / I todi wide. Cat witk iciaaon 
toto l>tock ptooaa. laaaadtolih’ wrap ptocaa to dividniy to waaad ]
^oul 1

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfartorv. please 

X telephone.
£ t-irculation Department 

Phone26:t-7»;il 
Open until 6;:i0p.m.

$  Mondays through 
g  Fridays

tioen Sundays t'ntil 
111:00a.m.X

1 cup mlted peanutt 
I/S tesspoon baking soda

3/4 cup light or dark com syrup 
1/4 cup sugar 

2 tabUspooTU margarine
Creise baking sheet. Stir together in heavy 2-quart saucepan com syrup, 
sugar and margarine. Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly, until 
mixture boils. Continue cooking, without stirring until temperature 
reaches 280*F on candy thermometer or until small amount of mixture 
dropped into.very cold water separates into threads which are hard but 
not M ttle. Gradually stir in pimnuts. Continue cooking until temperature 
reaches 300*F or u ^  small amount of mixttue drop|>ed into very cold 
water separates into threads which are hard and brittle. Remove from 
heat; stir in baking soda. Quickly pour ooto dieet; oooL Break into pieces. 
M aka about 3/4 pound.

P u l l e d  M i n t s
i/4 teaspoon peppermint extract 

I  to 2 drops food coloring

S p o n g e  C a n d y

1 cup tuf f  
1 cup dark com syrup

1 tablespoon ddsr einsg/tr 
1 taaapoon baking soda

1 1/2 cups sugar 
1/2 cup water

2 table tpooru light com syrup 
Crease 8 x 8 x 2-inch pan. Stir together in heavy 2-quart saucepan sugar, 
water and com syrup. Cook over low heat, stirring constantly, until mix
ture boib. Continue cooking, without stirring, until tempsrature reaches 
2S8*F on candy thermometer or until small amount o f mixture dn 
into very cold water fomu a ball which b  hard en ou ^  to hold its i 
yet plastic. Pour into prepared pan. Let stand until cool enough to hi 
Pour extract and coloring into center o f candy; fold corners to oeisler. 
Pull until candy has satin-bke appearance and Ught oolor. Pull into strips 
1/2-inch wide. Cut with scissors into 1/2-incfa pieces. Layer pieces in 
container sepwating layers with waxed paper. Ctwer tightly. Store 4 days 
or until mints are creamy. Makes about 1/2 pound.

HOMEMADE CANDIES — The candies pictured above are typical of the typn  of
ilo Fashioned Candy-nuiking’ ’ '

, .  illed mints, oltFfashioned popco 
hard candy squares, m U water taffy, sponge candy, quick chocolate nidge and a

Crease 8 x 8 x S-inch pan. Stir toosthar in heavy 3quait saucepan 
sugar, com synip and viaepr. Cook over medium heat, sUnring con
stantly, until mixture hcfls. Continue eonMng. without stirring, mail 
tempeiiaure leaohas 300*F on candy thermometer or unUT mwll 
amotmt of mixture dropped into vaiy OM water separates into threads 

id bsittla. Remove from heat, stir in bakiimwhich are hard 
While stin 
break isSo pieces,

pan. Do not
soda.
Cool,

candies that appear in the new book, “ Oh 
Clockwise from the top are peanut brittle, pulled mints,

ing”  by June Roth, 
om balls.

candy apple.

A whole new generation o f cooks are discovering the |oyt 
of making candy at home. Candymaking can be fun,'creativety 
satisfying and is one o f the least expensive ways to enjoy pure 
and fresh tasting top quality candies.

At any time o f year, homemade candy makes a welcome 
gift. It can be a money maker, too, as anyone knows who has 
ever been involved with community fund raising. Good home
made candies bring big prices at cdiurch, sdiool and club sales. 
Put them in jelly glasses, boxes, canisters and apothecary jars 
or pack them in plastic bags. It’s the contents that count!

♦Old-J'aabieiiedJ^nchmkting,'’ a new Uook by vetqran 
cookbook author June RonfTHenry Regnery Company, Chi-*" 
cago, $7.95) abounds in such delights as pralines, brittles, 
carameb, taffy, penuche, nougats, popcorn treats and almost 
every kind of fudge imaginable.

Nostalgia buffs will be intrigued with the treasury of 
antique labels, Une drawings and photographs from candy 
ingredient manufacturers as well as original advertisements. 
Interesting background information on the origins and growth 
o f basic candymaking ingredients gives insight into the devel
opment of this great American tradition.

You1l find that an old-fashioned evening at home —  with 
candymaking starring as the main entertainment —  will help 
you to rediscover the simple pleasures o f the good old days.

O l d - F a s h i o n e d  

P o p c o r n  B a l l s

1 cup Ught or dark com  tyrup
1 cup sugar 

1/4 cup water
1 teaspoon white vinegar
2 tablespoons margarine
2 quarts unsaUed popped com

Stir together in heavy 2-quart saucepan com syrup, sugar, water 
and vinegar. Cook over medium hMt, stirring constantly, until 
mixture boib. Continue cooking, stirring occationally, until tem
perature reaches 280‘ F  on candy thermometer or until small 
amount of mixture dropped into very cold water forms a ball 
which b  hard enough to hold its shape, yet plastic. Remove from 
heat, stir in margi^ne. Slowly pour over com in large bowl, 
mixing well. When cool enough to handle, quickly shape into 
M b .  Makes about 10 (3-inch) balb.

Q u i c k  C h o c o l a t e  F u d g e

1/4 cup margarine

3 ounces unsweetened 
chocolete

1 pound oanf eatiorwrt

1/3 cup instant rumfat dry 
tnttk

)  b u O W ‘ ) /I

1/2 cup Ught or dark com 
syrup

1 tablespoon walar 

I teaspoon venUa 

1/2 cup chopped nuts

BIG SPRING HERALD
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' t in M it .

Creare 8 x 8 x t-iaoii pan. Mak fai 2-quart double boUar 
tap over boifing water, margarine aial chocoleta. Sift to- 

gelfaer confectiooeri ̂ *g*̂  
atal nonfat dry miBc. Stir corn 
synqp; water and vaniBa into 
chocolate mixture. Stir in dry 

tngradianti in I additiona, 
■tining until mixture is well 

blended and nnootfa. Ra- 
aaove from bolliag water. 

Mix in nutx. Tiirn into 
prepared pan. OooL Cot into 
aquatee.

Makaa 1-3/4 poundi.

8 medium red applet 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup tight com syrup

C a n d y  A p p l e s
1/2 cup water
1/4 cup red cinnemon candies

Crease baking sheet. Wash and dry appla; insert wooden skewers or 
craft sticks into stem ends. Stir together in heavy 2-quart saucepan sugar 
com lynip and water. Cook over medium heal, stiiring constantly, until 
mixture boib. Continue cooking, without stirring until temperature 
reaches 2S0°F on candy thermcfneter or until small asaount o f mixture 
dropped into very cold water forms a ball which b  hard enough to hold 
its shape, yet plastic. Add cinnamon candies and continue ‘ixsokittg to 
285*F or until small amount o f mixture dropped into very cold water 
separates into threads which are hard but not brittle. Remove from heat. 
Hold each apple by its skewer and quickly twirl in synip, tilting pan to 
bover apple with syrup. Remove am le from syrup; allow exceas to drip 
ofi, then twirl to sptead syrup smoothly over apple. Plaoe on sheet to cool 
( I f  candy mixture coob too quickly |Mce pan over low heat.)  Makes A

^Aa/nd '̂
/ U L M - ^

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brotght to yoo 
by Tod Hotfiold

M O N O C H R O M A TIC  
colar ichemes in home 
interiors are always in 
fashion . . . and for 
very good reasons. 
What does the word 
mean in decor? Shnply 
the use of various tints 
and shados of a single 
color, along with the 
neutrals.
The ncutrato, of course, 
are whites and beiges 
and some greys, used 
e s p e c ia l ly  in
back grou n d  a re a v  
(inchidbig carpets), and 
for cantrast in fur- 
nlahin^.
An e f f e c t i v e  
m onochrom a t ic  
d eco ra tiv e  schem e 
begins with carpet, 
because thb to the 
largest area of “ per
manent”  color. (Wall 
and ceiling paint or 
paper will change much 
more frequently than 
you’ ll buy new wall-to- 
wall carpeting.)
Thns U you start with a 
mesihun emerald green 
carpet, yon may use 
light green walls, a 
white ceiling (it will 
reflect some of the 
green of the room), 
different shades of

Srecn  fu r a itu r e ,  
raperies and ac- 

aCessortes. Y i 
sorprised
variety you caa get with 
such a plaa, and bow 
effective neutral colors 
become.
Ooe caution: he sure to 
begin with a color yon 
really like, because 
you'll have to live with 
It. And be sure to visit 
our showrooms to find 
the quality carpet that 
will give yon the right 
start, with jnst the right 
color. Carpeting to onr 
bnsiness. at
Come in for a free gift 
Compliments of onr 
Carpri Department

Good 
Housekeeping

2 2 lA A a in

263-0751 M o n . thru Sat. 9:30  fo 5:30
furniture

218 Main 287-8388

Sm >2.98 To >6.98 
When 9m Bog 2 Psifsl

G E T  B A C K  T O  T H E  
O L D F A S H I O N E D  

G O O D N E S S  O F  B R E A D *

A N D  G E T  B A C K  2 0 f .
N ow  there's a new line o f bread called 

Earth Grains that will give you 20c off on any o f 
their pan and hearth baked breads.

Each is baked from (viginal recipes, with 
only the finest ingredients.

So you can get back to the old-fashioned 
goodness o f  all natural 100% W hole Wheat, 
Light or Dark Rye, Oatmeal Raisin or Sour-r
2 0 C

I OFF

I ON A N Y  
I EARTH 
I GRAINS 
I PRODUCT

LUa-IIS-IBON-B-S

dough French breads. O  maybe you prefer Hard 
Rolls or Kaiser Rolls or little Mini-Loaves that 
are just big en o u ^  to share.

Nearly thirty deliciously different breads 
in all, and they're all Earth Grains.

So get back to some old-fashioned good
ness with ^ r th  Grains, and get back 20c with 
thiscouptm!

2 0 C
n

OFF
MR 6R0CIR «•  M r *M flm H
BtoRRH cRffft* iffdi Iff RwM ctynt

to i cwtoi Rci  8wW> tot town tf toti 
tUtf CtoMto toto d fitwRtoR bf Mtitol 
iftoci to toitto tototoitoff. tMiff to to* 
ifncM  Cwtowiw well w  islet tsi CsiR 
rstoWffitoi toHN 1/M to m n  ctort Wtoicei  
tosvtog serclisM el letficwto toed to IsfiR 
bfswi ItosRi M ctoto Ctotossi leRwftM 
Mwl be ibsMi egss isgetto M e w t if f iN  
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REG. $5.99 TO $7.99 FLEX-SEWN^ LOAFERS

h -

Single Pair $4.97!
ASSORTED STYLES 

IN SIZES S-18
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'T > u - »
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Accused Kidnaper 
Gets New Trial

Error In Bill Jeopardizes 
9,000 Arm y Civilian Jobs p U ft

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gcargi 
Broddock Oidi II. convlctod 
e  Um  kldiMplm r f
■ bookMr't MO, woo thi 
ried  to a nnr trial Iraiy 
boeauM a Judge would not let 
MelawyenHePBI reporta.

Ttw Texas Court of 
Criminal A|>peah said one 
such rqxsrt "In a manner 
supported" Ogle’s sole 
detm eef taani^r.

Ogle WM sentenced to N

Ogle’e sole defeaae, the 
court said, was that he was 

' i from cMckeu psK

WASIONGtON (AP ) —
I The lobe of about 9,000 Army 

ployee

hhnl ^

his conduct to
rWIWfCIIHnS Qi wBM w  
BIMw wW n^NMIQ W rM ^

One retort sought „ to r l  
Ogle’s lawyers was p— 
an FBI <
Ogle’s

years hiprlsan for kklnaplag- 
FMMp Rm  ’Terry, iforear- 
oM son of Kenneth ‘nwry.

jud^saM  he had reviewed It

preehtent of First Bank 4  
Tniet ofof RidiardBon, 
OaUasadburti.

The boy was released after 
’ liA|M,l50lnaba| 

deeignet

found nothlni ht U that 
would bbMfIt Ogle.

The SMUl testHlod lh»t 
Ogle was^’ratlouBl*’ whew ho 
saw him hours alter the

I bag at
iteoby

o
F
$

a drop area 
the kidnaper.

Ogle wee arrested and the 
money recovered on the 
same day as the kidnaping.

N IneFB I ag« 
reports dsring m  
the investigation.

But the court said, tho 
agent's isport anye; “Oile’s 

tunOens

agents
g fte  course ef

■pads

and after

competency examinni 
indicale he was tamperarily 
unable subsUnttally to 
appreciate r i ^  from w m g  
at the time captioned crime 
wstv cnraMiiBQ.
"The fact lhat the FBI

each testified. Ogle’s lawyer 
requeeted copies for the

A -

piapoee of cross«(amuiuig 
the agents and attempting to 
dtscredH their twhnony. 
’The trial Judge, I 
denied each requmt

tMMMdgmSMOMMNMW

STATE
report In a manner sup- ^ m M ^ n  n a m w ^
ported appellant’s ^  I  C l l  I P T Q  
Menee ofTM lilty clearly. I  O

tSf*!??!

TMB HOUNTAIN8 ARE QROWING — Mountains of com are piled on 2Vk acres of 
land near a grain alevator at Yuton, McClean County in central Illinois. The com- 
nmnRy, Oka others In the main brit, is stuck with an oversupply of com because of 
dinkaty la getting enougn rail cars to remove the giant harvest State agriculture 
department eriimatM that U  to W millions of busheu oi com are now on me ground 
frr lack of atorags space with IB per cent of the Illinois record 1.3 billion bushels 
Ahfh dy harvmted.

LMmon Jontt* Litorty:
Msofiong.
flBtiMrina of couoot ovorruM :

hnony. court’s

demonstrates the harm 
which rssulled from the triiB 

il te allow aueh Cwrt:
T n a t t u ^ i t i «

s tw uhi so OBOw sHcw CM) naMU wni
examlnatleu flam tha; »  aomm o.

theceurtsald. sww. w l w m

'■ tsww Murti rvwmiSH lo

■ John ft. Oontry Sr. v t Cro0it Plan 
Carp, of HouBton, Harrit.

Amorican Papor Stock Ca. vt LM . 
Howard, Tarrant.

Maxton Mitchall v t Pakor Hotti of 
OoHoolnc.fDollat.

Pohoarino of applicotlont for writ of 
orrorovorrulod;

Mombort Mutual Irwuronct Co. v« 
AntRlol Muckolroy, HarriB.

Sipnol Lift inBuronco Co. vb PatBy 
Ruth tynum, Oo IIob.

Alvin e. SimB vB Jonico R. Cop*) 
Harris.

William JamoB Lloyd vb Unlvorsity 
of TtxoB, Travis.

liluBtrofod World Encyclopoodio 
Inc. VB Doslpn Concopts, Inc., Oolios.

Austin, Tax. (A P ) ~  ProcoodinoB in 
3rd Court of Civil AppoolB:

Affirmod:
PropOBod TtxoB City Stott Rank of 

Galvoston County vs Stoto Sonkinp 
Board, Travis.

employes at installatiora in 
11 states are iii jeopardy 
because of an inadvertent 
omission in a House-passed 
bill.

Some congressmen who 
voted for the bill are now 
lobbying in the Senate to get 
it changed to provide money 
for the jobs, several 
coMressional sources said.

The accidental omission of 
165 million for. the jobs at 
Army equipment main
tenance facilities came in 
the d^ense appropriations 
bill passed overwhelmingly 
by the House on Oct. 2.

The Army said the depots 
omitted and potential jobs 
lost include Corpus CJhristi. 
Tex., 1,200 jobs, ana 
'Texarkana, Tex.-Ark. 400 to 
42^be.

The congressmen lobbying 
the Soiate represent

want their constituents to 
know they voted to eliminate 
jolM in their own districts, 
the sources said.

“The best solution would 
be for the Senate to quietly 
put the inoney back into the 
Dill,” one congressional aide 
said.

“Due to an error bv the 
House committee.staff four 
lines were droppedon page 
138 of the bill and no one

noticed at the time. There 
was no intention to drop the/ 
money from the bill,’ ’ i 
another congressional aide/ 
said.

lengthy,'
bill and somebody just made 
a mistake. Then the error 
just got by everybody and 
the bill breezed through the 
committee and breezed 
through the House.’’

m renr
districts affected by the 
accidential cuts, the sources 
said.

These congressmen are 
not spraking out publicly on 

; they doithe issue because they don’t

Dr. David N. Rickey D .D .S.
ANNOUNCES

the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of

G e n e r a l  D e n t i s t r y

1708 Morey Dr.
Hours Telephone

By Appointment 267-2035

-S*
Gulf Accused Of Hidlr^ ^  
Stock' Suit Settlement

I. SMMt VI ewseiw ttmci.

H. ew VI tmai, BMrti.

WASHINGTON fAP) -  
Onir Oil Carp, was nccuMd 
TUoday of hMng a finsnelai 
a iraw gaw t by which Its 
fonuer chief lobbyist 
sBegiily land Otdf IbnM to 
rspny ttw company In sst- 
tlemont of ■ riockhoMsr suit 
Isstyosr.

Tho aottlomont with a 
diHidont stockhoMor I

Nixon, lU A N  toRon. WBh 
n d m ,M

!>•<
Millo, DAik., and 
Son. Ha
Waah. A r. <

A spekoMwna itt Oliif 
haadquoftoro In PIttabnrgh, 
Pn., said 
fUnda wars

. V I  W w ce C ir i .,  
^ ^ ^ w w W i f  im r l.
ifffSSrnSjnMti*:

^  DWI VI am Tmm
I C r w a  U n M t . O n s s .

O l .  V I  t W n k t
*W w i«r
r m O m

Wrt^OT
m tc m a n t  VI UM «M■  rm w M gB , w iiM i Mwimaiii a

no eorporatn w»W«f*rirrWwa.iw
many. Bat Bia **K )»ini> <n aurv

•S"

diaaidant StockhoMor groin; 
,11m  Projoet an Corpomia 
Rospatdmtty. called w t ttw 
kibbykt, Ctaiute WUd Jr., la 
pay $11,006 to Gulf to 
relnibinM ttw corparatloo 
for lagal and other oxpanoet 
M Incnrrod bocauM o^Ud*a  
Ulofal poMloaldonatlans.

I lw  project said 
’Tumday, hwravar, that ttw 
monay WBd uaad to repay 
Gulf in IfN  canw not from 
Mi own pocket, but from 
OuBllmir.

The gronp filed oourt 
papers ssskMg to roopen ttw 
caoe to Iska teattmony from 
Wild and Galfafnciali.

Wild, who wsa OulTs chtaf

cisild kMnUfy tho 
tho momy ho paid taOnlf.

lllT n .t llW lC l .

I L S I  i m r i i i Li  C l. VI

lobbyist In Washington 
boforn Mnc^nrad. canfrwod 
a nim m UoiHNllar cor
porate Hush hmd. Ha and 
Outt pMaded edlty In itn  te 
making tthgardoMllom to 
Itn  praaMmUai canmigiw. 
lnclndlng|Nl.ii6 to Rldwrd

>!

s

[Jiamotids ibr
the matn^G^s

parrinifar.
H e knows Just what he wants when it comes 

to style and value. It dhows in his choice of 
a diamond ring— from our newcal selection of 
finely crafted designs. W o uld  Am erica's  
N u m M r One Jeweler offer less?

Eight convenient ways to buy: Zaks Revolv* 
ing Charge, Zalcs Custom  Charge, Bank* 
Am ericard, Master C h a m ,  American Ex- 

Diners Club, Carte Blanche.
Layaway new fee i

press.

14 karat 0oW, g2(X>
111
m t ______________
14 karat gold, life

14 karat gold. g$N

The Diamoml Store

liM r savsgs may be
fxishng you money.

Your savings are earning interest, right? But are they 
earning as much as they could be? If not, your savings - 
are actually costing you money.

The truth of the matter is that many Hnancial 
institutions, including banks and Credit unions, are 
simply not structured to pay the highest interest rates. In 
fact, some can’t even guarantee payment of the interest 
rates they quote.

A nd  other kinds of investments have even higher 
degrees of risk. For example, mutual funds and other 
stock investments don’t even guarantee return of the 
money you put in, much less earnings.

If you want to make the most o f what you’ve got, and 
you want guaranteed interest rates, you’ve got to go to a 
savings specialist. Like First Federal Savings and Loan.

W e call ourselves savings specialists because w e can 
offer you higher guaranteed interest rates, more 
specialized savings-related services, and more ways to 
save than anyone in town.

A nd  if none of our standard plans fit your particular 
needs, w e ’ll custom tailor a savings plan specifically for 
you. whereby you can receive your interest checks any 
way you want. Monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or 
annually.

The following are just a few of the many special 
services and savings plans available to you from First 
Federal:

income tax on either the contributions or interest until 
you begin drawing funds.

IN D IV ID U A L  RETIREM ENT A C C O U N T  (IR A ) This 
plan is designed for employed individuals, nut currently 
participating in a retirement plan. Self-employed persons 
are eligible, but are not required to include employees in 
this plan.

A ll contributions are TA X  DEDUCTTIBLE. You don’t 
have to pay any income tax on the money you cxmtribute 
to the plan or the interest it earns until you start drawing 
funds.

PASSBOCNC SA V IN G S  Our Passbook Savings account is 
basically the same as a regular savings account offered by 
a bank —  only our interest rates are higher. Passbook 
Savings earn a full 5Vi% interest com pounded daily, and 
paid daily,. For example, if you make a deposit and 
withdraw it three days later, you’ll be paid interest for the 
three days your money was on deposit.

Anyone can open a Passbook Savings account with 
only a $5.00 deposit. There are no term restrictions. You 
can make deposits and withdrawals whenever you want. 
And with our new convenient, easy-to-use Tele-Transfer 
service, you can transfer money from your Passbook 
account to your checking account with just a phone call.

C ER TIF IC A IES  OF DEPOSIT First Federal offers you 
four Clortificate of Deposit savings plans to choose ^ m .

• 4-year p lan (m in. $5,000) earns 7V^% interest
• 2V^-year p lan  (m in. $1,0<X)) earns 6V4% interest
• 1-year p lan  (m in. $1,000) earns 6Vt%  interest
• 6 m o n A  plan  (m in. $1,000) earns 5V4% interest 

(A bo ve  rates app ly  to n ew  C ertifica te  on ly )
Interest on all of our Certificate of Deposit savings plans 
is compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

SELF-EM PLOYED PEN SIO N  P L A N  (K EO G H ) This plan 
is designed for the individual w ho wants to establish 
a retirement plan for both himself and his 
employees. A il contributions are TA X  
DEDUCTIBLE. You don’t have to pay any

A U T O M A T IC  DEPOSIT  OF S O O A L  SECURITY  
PA YM E N TS  This service allows you to deposit your 
Social Security check in your savings account without 
lifting a finger. The check is sent directly from the U.S. 
Department of Treasury to First Federal.

And  deposit is guaranteed. You never have to worry 
about losing it. W hat’s more, our new Tele-Transfer 
allows you to transfer as much of it as you want to your 
checking account. A il it takes is one phone call.

INTEREST C O M PO U N D E D  D A ILY  Interest on ail First 
Federal Savings Plans is compounded daily. That means 
that if you leave your Passbook savings on deposit a full 
year, or your Ortificates of Deposit in until they mature, 
your money actually earns more interest than quoted as 
our standard rates.

Here’s how  it works. When you make a deposit, your 
money (principal) starts earning paid interest the First 
day. Then each day following, the interest on your 
principal is compounded along with the interest 
accumulated from the preceding day or days. So if you 
have a Passbook account which earns 5.25% daily, and 
you leave your principal on deposit for a full year, you 
have actually earned 5.39% interest at the end of the year.

The follow ing chart shows how much interest 
(percentage-wise) your savings actually earns annually 
when the principal is left on deposit until maturity, and 
the interest is compounded daily.

STANDARD TYPE OF
A(,TIIAL

PERGFMTAGE
INTEREST SAVINGS OK INTroE.<Tr PAID

RATE PLAN ANNUAU.Y

7.50% 4-year ClertiFicate of Deposit 7.79%
6.75% 2‘/2-year Certificate of Deposit 6.98%
6.50% 1-year Certificate of Deposit 6.72%
5.75% 6-month Certificate 

of Deposit
5.92%

5.25% Passbook account 5.39%

A il things considered, it just makes better sense to 
save the First Federal way.

For more information about any of the services or 
savings plans outlined above, drop by First 

Federal today. O r call Mrs. Margie Hill or any 
o f our other savings counselors at 267-8252.

First Fe d e ra l S a vin g s
5<X) Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS
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T e m E R tttV E
MIDIUM 

COLORADO 
YELLOW, LR

WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO
CALIF.

LIMIT QUANTITIES lR

ONIONS
15*

RED GRAPES
39‘
19*

0 0

0 0

AMERICANBANANAS 
AVOCADOS =  3 /4
APPLES 5 /4
POTATOES ALL-PURPOSE RUSSET 

1CM.R.
RAO, EACH 99

ROUND STEAK FURR'S 

PROTEN 
LR......

ADV.
SPEOAL4

SIRLOIN STEAKEt ^ ^ P ’
$119

98‘
$109

RIB STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK FURR'S

PROTEN
LR........

ADV.
SPEOAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

RANCH STEAK 
SHORT RIBS

FURR'S PROTEN 

7-RONE CUT 
LR.................

FURR'S 

PROTEN 
DELUXE FOR 

RARRECUE, L R ...........

ADV. 
SPEOAL

ADV.  ̂

SPEOAL
• r

 ̂ A

79 4:

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LBT-BONE STEAK 

CLUB STEAK 
ARM ROAST
T I I D l f C V C  TOPFROST T I I Q I f . r V C l^ ^ T T E R B A L L O R
l U l l I V k T O  10-I6AVG.LB....................... ' 1 1 7  I  U I I  l Y k  I  O  HONEYSUCKLE. 1

(/ '  t

’ 1”  CHUCK ROASTSSS * 1  89'
' FURR’S 
IPROTEN.LB .

FURR’S PRO’TEN 
ROUND BONE. LB

4 ”  SHOULDER ROASTSSJe^u,*!'”
$119 PIIDC SI 79

1  v U l A k  O  I  tn l lT E N D E R .N O W A S T E .L B  1

79*lO-UAVG.LB.

MAYONNAISE 
GREEN BEANS

KRAFT 

QUART 

JAR___ 4
4 ^ 1 “

APPLE S A U C EE3 /8 9

n o r t h e r n  
1 9  TISSUE

4-ROLL PKO.

FOOD CLUR 
CUT
NO. 303 CAT*

69'
•I

AUSTEX 
CHILI

NO REANS,
^  2 4 0Z ...... 1**

WITH REANS •
2 4 0 Z .... 97*

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

\ i  w

I t /

C R Y S T A L

KRAUT 
CATSU P 
PEAS 
DRINK
JOY

DEL MONTE 

NO. 303 
C A N .........

DEL MONTE 
26-OZ 

DOTTLE......

FOOD CLUR 
SWEET
NO. 303 CAN

RICH N'READY 

ORANGE RREAKFAST 
GALLON.................

LIQUID DETERGENT 

30c OFF LAREL 
4R-OZ...................

3/89* 
69* 

3 / 4 “  
79* 
1 “

COCA
COLA

OR

MR. PIBB

P L E D G E
REGULAR OR 

LEMON

« x  89*
' DOURLE STAMPS-■iV

ON SATURDAY

12-OZ. CANS
tv YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S
ir WE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED "

6 / 4 '"
a N  OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICE. 

☆  once priced . . .  ALWAYS PRICED.
, ---------------------------------—

m
}O l> A « l P IfO lft

FOOTED WINE-JUICE

55'
Oh

2 QT. PITCHER $̂ 49

G O O D  T H R U
N O V . 8

EACH

N O  PURCHASE REOURCM ENT

C O M P L E TE R  PIE^E

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

GOLDEN CORN
DEL MONTE, CREAM 
OR FAMILY STYLE 

NO. 303
C .H .......3 / 4 '"

C O F F E E  C A K E
f i

SARA LF.E. PECAN OR BUTTER 
STREUSEL. 11 OZ. P K G ...........

f '

M I N I  D O N U T S MORTON. FRESH 
FROZEN. I(M>Z. PKG

1
1
1
ear. T ID E  ^ EGGS ItUlfN UN %
d

MD
TO W E LS r  2 / U

WITH 1 Sc COUPON FROM PAPER. 2 FOR RSc

FARMPACts!" 63 ■BROCCOL^PEARS^^r39j
ROASTWELL ROASTERS RO AST'N I V o t e t n l i O c k .

NON-AEROSOL

Roaste rs  w i t h  Lids
These white-speckled blue beauties 

roast taster because* their dark color 
absorbs heal instead ot reflecting it 
I ach with exclusive built-in gravy 
well and sell-basting cover. Easy to 
clean, loo.

R o a s t w e l l  
O p e n  R o a s t e r s

Ideal for all kinds of roasting, for 
broiling chickens to a turn, for 
baking everything from apples to 
cakes. Easy-to-clean porctlain-

$19916"X11"X2"  ̂ I
16”  OVAL.............................. $4.99
15” 0VAl................................ $3.89
13” 0 V A l.............................. $2.99
ir 'O Y A l.................... ... . .$1.69
9” R0UND............................... $1.99

SHAMPOO ISCOPE MOUTHWASH

EACH

I I ,  . . y
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I

Industry Lauds RRC 
Mining Rules

Dow Chemical Cb., said his 
company plans to convert 

tne use of lignite

Strip
“soon to the use of lign 
(coal)”  to fuel its plants 
aldng theTexas Gulf Coast.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Industry
spokesmen complimented 
the 'Texas Railroad Corn-

face—mining of coal and 
uranium, and Wednesday’s 
public hearing was the first

reg^ulations in late February 
Guy Nevill, a lawyer for NevillMid.

The advent of coal mining 
“ means jobs for many 
people and means industrial 
development will continue,”

mission Wednesday on of two to get reaction to the 
proposed regulations for the projmsed regulations.
strip minhw of 
lignite, although

coal and Hearing examiner Jerry 
Con- Hill described the proposals 

tincntal Oil lawyer said one as “ not even a semiper- 
proposal “ gives us a major manent document.”  He said 
case of heartburn.”  the record would remain

The proposed rule would open until Dec. 5 for 
thecommiiallow the commission to call 

a hearing on its own to 
change a surface mining 
perimt after a company 
already was operating under 
t h e p e ^ t .

“ th is hinders planning, 
this hinders budgeting — 
well, it makes it damn 
tougiL”  said Houston lawyer 
David Cullen of Ckintinental. 
“ We question vehemently 
whether this reflects the 
intention of the legislature.”

zestions, and another 
Tic hearing would be held 

in late January to review a 
second draft.

Hill said he expected the 
cu iiiii in s iu ii t o  crat^/t iin B i

Saveupto%50
ON PIZZA H u r  PIZZA W ITH THIS COUPON

MOURNING THEIR DEAD — Two elephants linger 
over the body of a companion as a circus worker bunea 
his head in his arms after an accident claimed the life
of a circus elephant near here. The accident occurred

A Continental subsidiary is 
operating uranium mines 
near Karnes City with 
Pioneer Nuclear.

The 1975 legislature passed 
a law putQng the com
mission in charge of 
regulating strip—or sur-

w «
S p B c itlilt

In

Evnning W nnr

KIRBY

P i ^
HHut

Our people make it better

DRY CLEANERS
1003 State St.

•Hut.
$1.50 OFF ON ANY IS" PIZZA 
$1.00 OFF ON ANY 13" PIZZA 
75< OFF ON ANY 10 PIZZA 

AT TH ESE PARTICIPATING PIZZA H U T RESTAURANTS 
2601 Oregg — Highland Shopping Center

Offer Expires Sunday, Nov. 9 *'
Voidwr>ereproh>tpt90by<gw (  197S Pizza Hut inc

COUPON

when the driver of a Clvde Bea^-Cole Bros, circus
■ sleivan apparently fell asleep and the tractor-trailer 

slammed into a b r id « ,  overturned and cau ^ t Are. 
One elmhant died andsome of the other five clqihants 
trapped in the trailer were injured.

MEN IN SERVICE
BILO XI, M iss .-A  Big 

sted

D uanneii j r . ,  ou i c ,. i r in ,  m  
Spring, now goes to Newpoi 

, City, N.C., for duty with 
' unit of the Aerospac

Spring man has gradual 
with honors al Keesler AFB, 
Miss., from the technical 
training course for U.S. Air 
Force ground radio 
repairmen.

Airman First CUm  Curtis 
E. Bushneil Jr., son of 
retired Air Fordb Technical 
Sergeant and Mrs. C.W. 
Busnnell Jr., M l E. 17th, Big 

• Newport 
a

Aerospace 
Defense Comnuuid.

A 1972 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, the 
airman has studied at 
Howard County College. His 
wife, Jennie, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Mewbom of R.R. 1, Seven 
Springs, N.C.

W W W
Marine Lance Corporal 

Cary D. May, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Buck May of 1445 
Walnut St., Colrado City,

participated in “ Deep 
Express,”  an annual NATO
exercise in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Sea.

He is a member of the 32nd 
Marine amphibious unit, 
which took part in an am
phibious assault of a 
simulated defended beach at
Saroa Bay, Turkey. After 
securing the beach, his unit
conducted a series of tactical 
exercises and advanced 
more than 40 miles inland 
during a four-day period.

The maneuvers involved 
air, ground and seagoing 
units from Turkey, the 
United Kingdom, Ita^  and 
the United ̂ t e s .  They were 
part of a series of NATO 
exercises being conducted 
this fall urder the title 
“ Autunui Forge 75.”

A 1971 graduate of 
Coiora^ H i^  School, he
joined the Marine Corps in 
Decern'

Need Care
. Hood-Amw Specialist 
Georao L. V a lv a r ,  22, 

le 9Vf, Olivlh, lives at

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
There is a trick to safely 
removing the radiator cap 
from an overheated engine. 
After the engine has cooled 
off, protect your hands with 
ra ^ , avert your face and 
turn the cap just until the
steam eacigies. When hissing 

■■ Kuilstops, advtoes the National 
Automobile Chib, you can 
remove the cap completely, 
start the engine and very 
slowly add water.

imber 1973.
* * *

Ft. Hood-Army Sp 
Five I 
w ftdoc
1405 N. St, Lamesa, recently 
was assumed to the 1st 
Cavalry Division at Ft. 
Hood.

A finance clerk in the 
division’s isth Finance 
Company. Spec. Saldivar 
entered tne Army in March 
1973, completed basic 
training at F t  Polk, La., and 
was last stationed in Gei^ 
many.

The specialist is a 1971 
graduate of Lamesa High
School.

G O R E N  B R ID G E
BY CHARLES-fl. COBEN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
^  TWClMFRinTHImRr

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
9Q87 
976 
9 K9S 
6AQ10S4 

nVEST EAST
t g S t  g J l O S S S
:9Q10532 9KJ4
9Q1B7 R j S t

; 4 K J 3  « 7 S
SOUTH 
6 AK4 
9  A»8 
9 A864 
4 8 8 2  

The bidding:
Seath Weet North East 

;1 9  Pass 2 4  Pass 
2 N T  Pass S N T  Pass 

.Pass Paes
"Opening lead: Three o f 9 .

j;

n o [|

also I
nc „

Here’s a chance to test 
^your play technique. Cover 
j-the ^ s t  and West hands 
; with your thumbs and see 
i how you would fare at a con

tract of three no trump.
There is nothing remark

able about the bidding. A fter |. 
partner responds at the two- 

>/level, your rebid of two 
^  trump shows a sound open 
^ in g  bid—about 15 points.^, 

Partner adds his 11 and, 
since his hand is 
balanced, raises to the 
trump game.

Weet leads the three 
k hearts and East plays 
»  king. You can take a bow 
4 you elected to let East hold 
*  the trick. Your aim is to try 

to exhaust East’s hearts. 
Elast continues with the jai 
o f hearts, and naturally 
hold off the ace one moi 
round. The defenders play 
third round o f hearts, am 
this time you are forced 
win the ace. How do you « »  
tinue?

You can count seven tricki 
in high cards—three spades,

oi j

U m ^ I

ick eu
yo« ii

M a l l

Charles Goren has com
piled a pocket guide, “ Short- 

t to Expert ^ id g e ,"  which 
ndudes instant answers to 
II point counts. To  obtain 
our copy, write to “ Goren’s 
Ixpert Bidding,”  t/o this 
ewspaper, P. 0 . Box 280, 

Norwood, New  Jersey 
1)7648. Enclooe $1.26 in cash 

checks, payable to NEWS- 
l>APERB00K8.

c B:
t e n

III

iMEN'S LEISURE and 
^WESTERN SUITS!

M e n ' s  P o l y e s t e r

ALL-WEATHER
COATS

>45. * ‘50
The finest selection of 
contemporary suits for 
men in town. All ore 

polyester knits in several 
fashion colors. All styles 

illustrated available. 
Sizes 36 to 46.

Reg. Gr Long.

one heart, two diamonds and 
one ciub. Therefore, you 
need two more tricks for 
your contract, and these 
tricks can only be developed 
in the club suit. Since you 
have lost two tricks, you can 
afford to lose two mwe. 
Finally. West is the danger 
hand, for he holds the long 
hearts, so you must make 
every effort to keep him off 
lead while you develop the 
clubs.

I f  you worked this out, the 
winning play should now be 
obvious. You should lead the 
eight of clubs, intending to 
let it ride if West plays low. 
You do not mind if East wins 
this trick, for he cannot 
make a damaging return. 
Whatever suit he plays, you 
will win in your hand and 
take another club finesse, 
thus guaranteeing your con
tract. As the caHs lie, you 
will make two overtricks. 
Notice that it would be a 
fatal mistake to finesse the 
queen of clubs on the first 
round. The deep flnesse for 
the jack guards against this 
particular distribution.

What if the club flnesse 
loses to Blast’s jack and he 
still has a heart to return? 
n that case, you will still 

' make the contract if the club 
ionors are split and your 

4next flnesse in the suit is 
uccessful. And if East 
tarted with four hearts and 

both club honors, you have 
ust cause to moan about the 
himsical character of Dame 

II Fortune.

1 /

M e n ' s  L e i s u r e

SHIRTS
Bright, exciting 

prints, vividly 
hued. These 

shirts co-ordinate 
perfectly with 

these leisure suits. 
Sizes: S -M -L-X L.

i f  Your Complete 
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

S i l l o  III l t \

12 OZ. 

PKG.

S A U S A G E  

B O N E L E S  

7 -B O N E  C

A

GAllO Dl
RHINE, VINE I

COUNTRY 
MALT Lie



GALLO DECANTERS « <»>̂
RHINE, VINE ROSE RHINE QAIITEN

COUNTRY CLUB
MALT LIQUOR a ^k . 12 oz. cans

KMWEU.
Q R A P l -
F R U I T
J U I C E

> ONLY AT S TO N lt WtTN LIOUON OC^ARTIMMTt

KIMSEU

toot ■

KMMELL KIMSELL

T O M A T O
S A U C E

A P P L E
S A U C E

P E A C H E S F R U I T
C O C K T A I L

to

=.6/*1 ;3/«1 .2/79»
Of

3/»1

KIMBEU
B A R T L E T T

P E A R S
1*
Ot

P E A S , C U T  C O R N  k o« ko« , « v
C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S ...................................

S T EW  V E G E T A B L E S  .......................

C U T B R O C C O U  ..................................

B R U S S E L  S P R O U T S .......................

B E S T  F O O D  B U Y S  I N  T O W N
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Court Appeal Stays Gas 
Cut-Off A t Crystal City

Man Stabbed 
In Right Hand

Wednesday night at the 
scene arid charged with 
public intoxication with the 
investigation continuing 
today.

CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. 
(A P ) — OffidaU of 
South Texas city have taken 
their battle against LoVaca 
Gathering Co. to the appeals 
courts and thus gainkl a 
respite that will allow the 
dty to continue to receive 
natural gM  during the next 
three cold months.

Spokesmen for LoVaca 
Gathering Co. said Wed
nesday they will not cut off 
the gas supply to the d ty  on 
Friday, as originally 
planned, because the d ty  
has taken the case to the 
Fourth Civil Courts of 
Appeals and a decision will 
take at least 90 days. =

At the same time, corn-

month and secured an order 
that would allow it to cut the 
service to Crystal City on 
Nov. 7 unless the d tv  paid 
the amount claimed by the 
gas company.

The dty refused to pay and 
then took the case to the

appeals court in San Antonio. 
Gonzionzalez said many of the 

residents of Crystal City 
cannot pay at the new rates 
established by LoVaca. He 
said the dty has maintained 
the old rates in its service to 
dty residents.

Charles T. Hale was taken 
to Hall-Bennett Memorial 
HospiUl with a stab wound 
in his r i^ t  hand at 11:59 
p.m. Wednesday.

He was taken from 
Melba’s Lounge after police 
answered a call there and 
suinmoned an ambulance. 
Hale was recently 
hospitalized when he ac
cidentally shot himself.

Three men were arrested

Sugar Price 
Drop Affects 
Cane Harvest

SANTA ROSA, Tex. (A P ) 
— A drop in the price of raw 
sugar is taking some of the 
sweetness out of this year's 
sugar cane harvest in the 
Lower RioGrande Valley.

The price being paid for 
sugar is now about 15 cents 
per< pound, compared with 
about 35-40 cents per pound 
at this time last year, ac
cording to Archie Taylor, 
execuuve vice president of 
the Rio Grande Valley Sugar 
Growers, Inc.

The drop in price resulted 
from a drop in sugar 
consumption b«;ause of last 
year's prices and the 
availabili^ of more sugar 
this year, Taylor said. He 
said the current price is 
allowing growers to just 
about break even with 
production costs.

For their third season of 
sugar cane growing. Valley 
growers planted about 35,000 
acres of cane, compared 
with only about 29,000 acres 
a year ago. Each acre of 
cane will produce about 6, W  
pounds of sugar, Taylor said.

The sugar cane harvest 
started in early October and

will end sometime in April if 
the weather remain^ 
favorable, Taylor addled.

FOR BEST R E S U L T  USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Stud( 
Bus C

ORLANDO, Fla. 
When veteran scl 
ihiver Jeny King p 

J  at the wheel, the 45 
t  an the bus saved I 
'% lives and hts.
^  The Boone Hig

Iw n a gm  went in
after the 61-year-o 

V  l^  >Md into an

D O U B LE STAM PS S A T U R D A Y !
pany officials said they had 
submitted to city 
representatives a “ financial 
settlement" proposal that 
would spread over almost 
two years payments of mme 
than $202,000 claimed by the
gas comoanv.

But C i^U il City Mayor
Arturo Gonzalez said 
Wednesday night that the 
proposal, whidi reportedly 
called for imm ediate 
payment of $25,000 and 
installments over the next 
two years covering the rest 
of the amount^ probably 
would be rejected by the city 
council.

“ It is a proposal similar to 
one r  
June,'
feel that the d ty  ( 
reject it when we present it 
next week.”

Ray Perez, an attorney for 
the dty, said: “ We are not 
goiiw to pay a cent if we can 
avoid it.’

LoVaca sells natural gas to

Frozen Foode

USDA Good, Heavy Beef, Full Cut

the city which in turn sells it 
to residents. The city has
refused to pay the new rates, 
established ty  LoVaca since 
last September 1973 with the 
approval of the Texas 
R a ilroad  Com m ission ,

Round Steak
$

arguing that thev more than 
lies.tripled the old rat

LoVaca argued it needed 
the higher rates to secure 
investments to search for 
new reserves.

Gonzalez said the city has 
continued to send checks to 
Lo-Vaca based on the old 
monthly rates established in 
the contract signed in the 
late 1960s.

LoVaca went to District 
Court Jim Weatherby last

Ruby Red 
G rapefruit

USDA Good

Rib Steak 11^^
USDA Good

C h u c k  steak

G r o

All Varieties, Except Ham & Pork 
Swanson’s

nnneps

10-oz.
Pkg.

M o u nta in  Fre sh

Stpawbeppies
All Varieties

Moptoii's Donuts
9-oz.
Pkg. 7 9 «

Piggly WiggI

Crac
Piggly WiggI

C h u n
Buffet Sale

figgly Wiggly Fruit CockUil, French Style Bsans, Crsaai 
Style or Whola Koroal Com, Fan  aad Carrots srGraon 

Peas Cans ■

(Arwirephele)
BACK IN SCHOOL — 
Pat Snodgrass has been 
reinstated In classes at 
a Portland beautv 
school, but says she will 
not w ith d re w  
discrlm instion com
plaint filed against 
school. She was barred- 
from classes last week 
after the refused order 
to wear s wig or scarf.

OLD rASHIONED
Panel To Help 
Map Programs 
For Officers

More than a score of area 
law enforcement officers 
will be here 10 a m., Nov. 14 
to advise on law enforcement 
courses at Howard College.

John Massey, coordinstor, 
said that more sheriffs, 
police chiefs, plus key 
supervisors, and some 
pam>lmen will be on the 
advisory committee.

The panel w ill help 
prepare new basic programs 
for deputies and patramen 
and will also consider 
transitional activities for 
individuals in m ilitary 
service who may be con
sidering a career in law 
enforcement.

Speaker for the occaaaion 
will be Walter Eubanks, 
Amarillo College law en
forcem ent technology 
director, and a form er 
assistant police chief in Big 
Spring.

Massey is expecting 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  from  
Sweetwater, Colorado City, 
Snyder, L a m ^ ,  Sterling

Baker

City, Stanton, San Angelo as 
'ell Iwell as Big Spring.

Crash Kills
Shiner Man

HALLETTSVILLE, Tex. 
(A P ) — Bohumil Janak, 64, 
of Shiner, Tex., was k ilM  
Wednesday night in a 
collision of hit pickup truck 
and a car two milca went of 
hereonU.&90A.

Mrs. Janak suffered 
critical iiduries and was 
taken to a Victoria hospital. 
The couple's son Jerry is a 
slate nghway patrolman 
stationed at Pleasanton.

FREEZER
SPECIALS!

FILLID  D A ILY  FR OM  
9i00 A .M . T O  5IOOPJM. 

iX C E P T S U N D A Y  A N D  TH U R S D A Y S I

Evex
sms. pcmccHGFS
3inS.FAMILVSnAK

RIPPIN’ Q ( 
ASST. FLA

SinVFRTBCS
SIALHAMOUnOa
91BS.SAUSAOC

2 8 5 0
25 LBS.

sms. FOOKCHOPS 
sms. POOKUOAST 
sms. BOUND STIAK 
sms.sonoiN 
sms.niTBis

3 3 25 LBS
10mS.FAMIiySTlAK 
wms. HAMauooai 
ioms.mv(RS
wms. SVnSS STEAK 
wms. AOMBOAST

Potatoes
Crisp Pascal

Celery 5 2 9 5

cool
Piggly Wig]

Dote
Piggly Wigs

Soft
^ l y  WIgi 
Aborted, F

TISSI
Piggly wigi
PAPER

TO W
Piggly Wigi

Tp»
Piggly Wig 
Overnight

V

50 LBS.
Hap

hi Shall, Roasted
sms. FAMILY STEAK 
sms. SPAHEOias Pl|

Peanuts
Beaan Spray 1 -Lb. Pkg. M B  ^

Cpanbepples

SUBS. CHUCKSHAK 
WmSHAMBUaOCB
SmS.FKTEaS

3 1 9 5
30 LBS.
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Students Save 
Bus Driver

and dabbed sugar on his 
tongue.

“ He was pure white and 
coM,”  said Mike

s

V

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — 
When veteran school bus 
ikiver Jerry King passed out 
•t the wheel, the 45 students 
on the bus saved their own 
lives and his.

The Boone High School 
teenagers went into action 
after the Sl-year-old driver 
kpeed into an apparent

diabetic coma while driving 
the students to school.

Faith Brant, a student 
passenger, jumped to the 
wheel and pulled the vehicle 
to the curb.

Meanwhile, using the bus 
radio, Danny Ortiz sum
moned an ambulance. Other 
students kept King warm

le  was 
freezing 
P u r ^ .

“ Thev told us if we hadn’t 
gotten him to the hospital he 
would have died,’ ’ added 
Ortiz.

King was treated for in
sulin slKKk and released.

His first words on poming 
to were, “ Is everybody 
okay?”

Later, the students jumped 
to King’s defense after 
learning he may lose his job 
because of Tuesday’s near 
tragic incident.

" ’There’ll never be another 
driver like Jerry,”  said 
Ortiz. “ His insulin must have 
gone bad He would have 
called a sub if he was sick. I 
know he would.”

Manford Lunde, school 
transportation director, said 
King would have to be 
examined to determine 
whether he is physically fit 
to drive a school bus. But the 
(hnver’s student friends say 
they want the school to 
.guarantee him a job.

“ In case he has to leave, 
maybe he could have a job in 
the dispatch o ffice ,”  
suggested Chris Hottinger.
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Court To Settle Struggle 
Between UT And Board

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
Texas Supreme. Court has 
been asked to resolve a 
decade-old struggle between 
two giants, the University of

Texas System and the 
College Oiordinating Board.

Technically, neither the 
system nor the board is a 
party to the suit the court

heard arguments on Wed- 
nes^y, w t  the battle be
tween them precipitated the 
suit.

Under a 1975 law, the

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  S A T U R D A Y !

Cioceiy Specials

Tomato

Tomato

CamiiiiBirs
$

1 Cant

Piggly Wiggly, Saltine

Crackers
Piggly Wiggly, Light

ChonkTimas

GrKery Specials

Cut
Del Monte

Baking Pleasure

Holly Sugar
Green Beans

$

16-oz. 
Cans

2
PIQQLY WIQQLY

Armour’s Treet
12-oz.
CanLuncheon Meat

P W IT-W e  Welcome Federal 
Food Stamp Customers

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

WIQQLY

APPLE JUICE

4 9

5 9

Del Monte, Pear Halves

I ^ C o c k t a H
Del Monte Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel

GohlenCopno
Del Monte, Sliced or Halves

Peaches
Catsup

5A7INGG We Give 
8&H Green 

Stennis

board must approve all 
college construction except 
where the legislature 

authorizes it.
Triends of the sj^tem got the 
exception put into the bill 
before they would agree not 
to oppose it.

Then the lei 
authorized specific 
struction projects at several 
institutions ^by riders 
—additional lan gu age- 
attached to the ap- 
propriabons bill.

Gov. Doiph Briscoe vetoed 
the riders.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
refuseo to honor a $2,590 
voucher from the university 
to pay an architect’s fee on a 
law school project. That 
joined in court the fii 
between the giants 
began with the board’s 
creation in 1965. UT regents 
repeatedly have opposed 
boiard actions.

The ■ architect sued 
Bullock, asking the Texas 
Supreme Court to o r ^ r  
Bullock to pay the voucher.

Thom as P h i l l ip s ,  
representing the architect’s, 
firm, Jessen Associates Inc. 
of Austin, told the high court 
a 1911 case involWng an 
appropriation for the at- 
tontey general’s office is an 
“ unscalttble parallel.”

The governor in 1911 
thou^t IS3,000 excessive for 
the operation of the attorney 
general's office for two 
years, so he vetoed the 
$41,500 maropriation for one 
year and let the other $41,500 
stand, intending that it 
should pay for both years.

A rkM9' to that bill allowed 
the attorney general to make 
certain expenditures “ as 
m w  be necessary.”  

ih e  Texas Supreme Court 
ruled that rider was not an 
item of appropriation but 
was language on bow the 
money should be used. Since 
the governor has the con- 
stitutional power to veto only 
items of appropriabon, the 
court said he had exceeded 
his authority with that veto.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Cobert 
Heath, represenbng Bullock, 
said the 1911 rider contained 
restrictive, qualifying, 
limiting language—“ not to 
exceed,”  "n o  more 
than” —«nd that the 1975 
rider was a ffirm ative  
language that constituted an 

, ^ ^ l ^ t i O B  that th^ 
governor couldVm.’

The 1975 rider, he said, 
contained the three elements 
that the court has held to 
constitute an appropriation; 
1. Authorizing an ex- 

‘nditure, 2. From certain 
For a certain

%

OLD FASHIOHDD
Dvoiyday Low Fiices

RIPPIN’ QOOD ^  &  m
ASST. FLAVORS n  ̂  1  | | | | l

COOKIES I I79c
Softenep 1
^ l y W i K s l y ,

Piggly Wiggly, Dishwasher

Detergent
Piggly Wiggly, Fabric

Freeh Dairy

pimMse.
Phillips responded that 

“ government by rider”  has 
been the “ traditional and 
historical way by which the 
legislature has given its 
approval to new constnic- 
bon.”  If this is illegal, then 
biUtons of dollars have been 
spent without authorizabon 
for hospitals, dormitories 
and other buildings, he said.

The high court took the 
case under advisement.

Group Going 
After Industry

Charmin, 650 Sheet, 1 Ply,

Bath Tissue

Piggly Wiggly, Buttermilk or 
Sweetmilk, Canned

detection from Big 
wiU fly to AusUn to

lU ly  Wiggly,

S-oz.-'
Can

Piggly Wiggly, All Varieties, 
Refrigerated

Piggly Wiggly
PAPER

TOWELS 2
Regular Quarters, Margarine

145 C T .i 
ROLLS

Piggly Wiggly, 30 Gallon

Trash Bag8»̂ '
Piggly Wiggly, Disposable 
Overnight

V mapeps

4-Roll 
Pack

Tide’s In...Dirt’s Out

Piggly Wiggly, Pink or Ytilow Uquid H H i

Detergent 1 59^

16-oz. I 
Pkg.

16-oz.i 
Pkg.

49 OZ. 
BOX

Buffet Sale
Piggly Wiggly Cut Qraali Saans, Sticsd 

•oats. Mixed Vegetables, Sauerkraut, or

Old Can O r Bottle

Milwaukee e p k .

Rabi Check
HwearesoM out ef the sale Mem you 
parbcularty wanted, we wlH gladly 
give you a ’’Rabi Check” guarante
eing you ol the sale price W presentad. 
within 30 days.

n
1 O/t/a/’/ra,

A
Spring
appear before the Texas 
iMustrial Commission in 
behalf of Big Spring Friday 
morning.

The group of communitv 
leaders includes Ralph 
McLaughlin. Tom Locke, 
Harry Nagel, Larry Willard, 
John ArrM . Roy Hughes. 
Dr. Larry Key, Roger 
Browa ElUs Britton and 
Terry Hanson.

MISHAPS
300 block of Main; Virginia 

Starnes, 206 Lockhart, 
Daniel Gratuido, 410 NW 
10th, 3.-43 p.m. Wednesday 

In front of OK Trailer 
Park; Jean L. Desnogers, 
3701 W. 80, Michael T. Jor
dan, 106 W nth, 5;14 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Parking lot of 7-11 on 
Birdwell; Edna Hughes, 1704 
Johnson and rock em 
bankment. 5:16 p.m. Wed
nesday

T06 S Bell: Pete Campos, 
106 Carey, Carol M Olsjwn, 
814 W. 8th, 5:32 p m. Wed^ 
nesday.

US 87 and IS 20: Harold T. 
Jones, Rt. 1, Box 189, 
Thomas R. Jordan, 2714 
Card, 5:51 p.m. Wednesday.

nth and Ctoliad; Billy M. 
Hays Jr., 2500 Cheyenne, 
Barbara L. Lewis, 1011 E. 
13th, 6:52 p.m. Wednesday.

THEFTS
Roy Thornton reported 

tools taken from a vehicle 
perked at 1602 Lincoln. Total 
value: $150.

Jerry RoUn. 3230 Drexel. 
reported a carburetor, a 
battery and air cleaner 
token from a car parked at 
Moss Elementary. Total 
value; $180.
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MANY WOMEN WANT TO LIVE IT UP BEFORE SETTLING DOWN

Bdby Boom Just Around Corner?
Gassy 
To Be

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The chikkvn of the postwar 
baby boom are now in their 
childbconDti years, but 

n y  these potential 
IT ers rren't liliely to 

. population surge 
.'..f one they were bom

III
But the possibility of a 

snuller and socially sign- 
ficant population increase is 
there. It all depends on how

S childiren the women 
to have, something 

the experts say is difficult to 
predict.

Most of these women say 
they expect — and “ expect’ ’ 
is a key word — to have two 
children. If they do, it would
produce an increase in the 
fertilitfertility rate and large jump 
in population.

But population experts 
aren't convinced that the 
women will actually have 
two children. And even if 
they do, the experts say the 
population increase won’t be 
as severe as the one that 
followed World War II. 
Dtiring that boom, women 
often chose to have three, 
four and five children.

NO EVIDENCE
But arv large increase in 

the number of children bom 
would have major social and 
economic Implications for 
the country. It would mean 
new schools, more teachers 
and increased pressure for 
child-oriented social ser
vices. In fact, there’s little in 
American society that is not 
affected by a major shift in
population growth. 

’The exi

reproductive years and had 
chlk

many years to come. 
If these

Insi

A recent Census Bureau 
survey showed that most 
women they expect two 
children. This has prompted 
some social scientists to 
argue that since there are a 
lot of women of childbearing 
age, they will produce a 
’ ’boiom,’’ or rise in the fer
tility rate, if they have the 
children they say they ex
pect.

Others insist that there 
probably will be no boom 
because the longer women 
postpone having children, 
the W s  likely thev are to 
have them — or nave the 
number they say they ex
pect.

“ Likely” ...’ ’ i r ’ ...
It ’ s hard to get a 

demographer to use a sen
tence without these 
qualifiers because nobody 
really knows what com
bination of factors influmce

experts, while 
agreeing that the potential 
for a new American baby 
boom exists, say there’s no 
evidence a boom has started 
yet.

Social scientists say that 
large numbers of women in 
their child-bearing years 
have been postnorung their 
first chila. others are 
postponing their second. And 
some of these women, now in 
their early 30s, are running 
out of time.

Take Marcia Taubr, 30, of 
Springfield, III. She had her- 
first child three months ago 
— seven years after she 
'married.

And Vicki Burson, 29, of 
Forth Worth, Tex. She is 
expecting her second child — 
seven years after her first.

WHV WAIT
Or Arlene Sampson, 29, of 

New Yortt City. Her first 
child was bom four molgla 
Ago eight years after she 
married.

Why did thm wait? Their 
reflect the answersreasons 

of women all across 
America: finances, careers, 
a skyrocketing divorce rate, 
m oaern con tra cep tiv e  
techniques, an increasing 
acceptance o f non- 
t r a d it io n a l l i v in g  
arrangements — and a 
general feeling among a lot 
a  women that they want to 
live it up before settling 
down.

Also, there has been what 
demographers call the 
“ marrUge squeeze”  Since 
women traditionally marry 
men two or three years older 
than themselves, the women 
bom during the bal^ boom 
years reached marriage age 
before the men bora In the 
same years. The result was 
there was an excess of young 
women and not enough older 
men to go around.

Demographers are divided 
on the question of whether 
the country will see the total 
fertility rate rise from its 
present all-time low of 1.9 — ' 
which means that if 1,000 
women went through their

iildren at the same rate as 
women did in 1974, their 
completed families would 
average 1.9. In baby boom 
year of 1967, the total 
fertility rate was 3.8 children 
per woman.

CXIMPLICATED
Exam ing popu lation  

trends is complicated by the 
fact that a population can 
continue to grow in total 
numbers even though the 
fertility rate remains at a 
low level. Thus even If all of 
the women bora during the 
postwar baby boom average 
1.9 chiliken throughout their 
childbearing years, they will 
still raise the total 
pooula bon of the country.

If the fertility rate remains 
at a constant 1.9 level, it 
eventually will produce a 
leveling off of population 
^ w t h  several generations 
from now. But the population 
bulge represented by the 
postwar baby boom will 
continue to increase the total 
number of Americans for

women increase 
the rate at which they have 
dfiildrea the effect on total 

ulation will be larger, 
of a steady numner

a woman to have children.
Dr. Suzanne Keller, a 

sociology professor at 
Princeton University, put it 
this way: “ Looking at the 
statistics, I think there could 
be a small boom. The image 
of many women is that they 
have to have at least one 
child to fulfill their fantasies, 
to prove their feminism. 
That a woman should remain 
childless forever is not a 
popular theory. Girls want 
eve^thing — husbands, 
babies, glamorous jobs. 
What you see is a struggle.

TAKES TIME
“ Change takes time. There 

aren't that many job op
portunities for women. What 
do you do with love anyway? 
Most people try to pin it 
down — one way is to have a 
baby. It’s a powerful motive. 
Life is everything in this 
culture.”

Dr. Judith Blake, a 
demographer at the
University of California at 
Berkeley, argues that many 
of these young women are 
going to settle into
traditional roles after a 
period of experimenting with 
different lifestyles sand 
careers.

’ ’When people say
everything has changed, I 
say no,”  Dr. Blake said. “ I 
see a period of time when 
society allowed people to do 
crazy things, and we're now 
settling into a traditional 
life. I doubt you’ ll continue to

get the same patterns of 
ehavior that you’ve had in 

the last five to six years. ”
Not necessarily, said Dr. 

Sara Kiesler, 'a  social 
psychologist -in Washington. 
“ Look at the rewards for not 
having children. Are women 
getting good jobs? Are they

more free? Is there more 
tolerance for not having 
children? Yes. Women are 
being rewarded for .not 
having children.”

DIVORCE RISKS 
Dr. Keisler, who has 

adopted two children, said 
that her findings from in
terviews with about 1,000 
women in Kansas show that 
although Women say they 
want two children, they 
aren’t necessarily having 
them.

“ They have positive at
titudes about going back to 
school and having careers; 
they have the attitude that 
you shouldn’t have children 
unless you want them; they 
have the attitude that the 
prevalence of divorce makes 
it risky to have children ... 
You still have the idea that 
it’s good to have kids, but 

pie

children for a number of 
years and find the rewards 
are great are less likely to 
have them.”

Census B u reau  
demographers say there is 
no statistical evidence yet on 
a national level that a repeat 
of the post-World War II 
baby boom has started.

Census Bureau figures 
show:

— During the first half of 
1975, compared to the first 
half erf 1974, the number of 
births rose by per cent, 
which demographers say is 
an indication that the total 
fertility rate is remaining 
fairly constant.

people who postpone having

— During the first half of 
1975, there were 980,000 
marriages, 4 per cent fewer 
than in the first half of 1974.

— In 1974, 40 per cent of 
the women 20 to 24 were

single, compared to 28 per 
cent in 1960.

— In 1974, 40 per cent of 
women ages 20 to 24 were 
childless, compared to 24 per 
cent in i960.

— In 1974, there were 
almost 4 million American 
women enrolled in college, 
more than three times the 
number in 1960. Between 
1970 and 1974, college 
enrollment of women bet
ween the a^es of 25 and 34 
doubled.

LABOR FORCE
— In 1974, 43 per cent of 

married women were in the 
labw force, compared to 30.5 
per cent in 1960.

“ There is no sign of an 
increase in the rate of 
childbeariiu so far.,”  said 
Campbell Gibran, a Census 
Bureau demographer. “ The 
potential for a fairly sizable 
increase in the number of

children bom is there, but 
there is a limited amount of 
time in which these births 
can be made up.

“ It’s awfully hard to say 
how long that time is. I f  the 
economic conditions for 
having babies are bad, they 
might postpone having 
babies for another year or 
longer.”

AUS’n N (A P )—V 
poured from “ the 
faucet in Mary 
kitchen and burst in
from h^* lighted c 
the city of Galvesto

N EW C O M IR  
G R H T IN O  SERVICi 

Your Hoitoss:

Mrs. Joy
'orfenberry

A n  E t t o b l U h o d  
N owcom ar C re a tin g  
Sarvica In a flald  
w h a r a  a x p a r l a n c a  
counts for rasults and 
satisfaction: 
laOTlIoyd 263-2005
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Ground Coffee 4
Edwards. Aromatic! Safeway Special!
( Usilt 1 with I7.S0 sr mars parehasa axehidlBf 
alfarstfat. Additiaaal ItaMi at ragalor priaa.l

Golden Com
Town Houso -ACrRam Stylo or 
AWholo Kornol. Safeway Special!

SAFEWAY-SBIIANO?
YOUR BEST BUY ' 

sa mm asea too out ia v i

Stott SAVE

X

Hot Chili
S-BRAND S

S A V E Y O U  M O N E Y !

or ARogular. With Boons. 
Town Henso. Safeway Special!

15.5-01., 
Con

irine
Empross. Light Flovorl 
Sproods BosUyl Safeway Special!

■■

Sataway S-BfanSs can lara yaa aienar 
and Qlw you qaaWly aqual la at haltaf 

' than many aSiw lap bfsndal Hara'a t«ow
—  S-kranda ara pradacad by lap man- 
ulacliirara la rlpld Satawar ipaeHIcallena
—  many producad In our aam plants and 
dlalrtbulsd by aur warahauaa and In id u . 
Yau aava dirougti mass diatrlbutlon. Sa 
why deni you by out Salaway S-BrandsT 
Saa Hm  Mg dINarsnea on yaur laMa and 
In yew grocan budget.

i r s  A FACT.. a
Wtowoy Boring t-jro o d i Woohl A 
frioo Coageriooo oroo 
Mm h  dhployod. ScOo«F«y*s ro fftw '' 
prioot •! hoH Morioeel Bro M  cod

B artlett Pears
rItW.

Holvos. Town Henso. For Salads
or Dossorts! Safeway Special! KIHhaaCraft.lSlacbaaWMa 2S.M.

Safttv.) S^eitll

Cakes Mixes
Mrs. Wright's. Layer Coho.
Easy to Froparo! Safeway Special!

Rofulor
Podtogo

aad WMliart. Cragaiaat. RafroiWag! 
triat BapasHI Softw.y Big Buy!

Tawa ttaaaa. Thrifty! 
Sa/ru/ay Big Swyf

Sahwtsy finmt Quality froxmn FoodsI

Mixed Vegetables Q { L
■al-oir. Partactfor 32-os.
Stows ar Soaps. Safeway Special! lag

Bel-air Waffles 
Whipped Topping

Braakfatt Treat!
*-Ct.
Phg.

Party Pride

19«
s :5 9 <

C/i«cfc‘rh«M  Safaway Monay-Saving Valuasi

Aluminum Foil 
Soft Drinks 
Vienna Sausage 
Black Pepper 
Toilet Tissue

Evvyday Low Pricast

Facial Tissues
Traly Plaa. Ahsarhaat! —2M-Ct. Ia«

CrawB Caleay. Oreaad
Sofrw.y SBtclol!

Traly Plea. SattI Sa/rway Sprciol!

Shop Safaway and Saval

Enriched Flour T Q t
KHcbaa Craft. Sprrial! —S-Lb.Bao M  Ww

Cheese Pizza JtrJlK Cut Com ...̂
Stuffed Potatoes yr45< Bel-air Beef Stew ......
Fish Sticks Bel-air Casserole

Frosting Mix 
MarshmaNows 
Salad Dressing 
Orange Juice 
Whole Tomatoes

Wright's Oammr X T  6 8 *

33*

Traly I

Tomato Juice tr* 53<
Liquid Bleach iLs: 39*
Dpr Bleach sr93<
Dishwasher Compound nr'r. B3< 
Cleanser Powder itr 19t

of children entering the 
socUil service pipeline each 
year, the number would start 
to increase. Depending on 
how big the rate incrase 
was, it also could decrease 
chances that in the early 
part of the next centurv* 
American papulation wifi 
reach a stablization point 
where the number of dMths 
and birtha are equal.

Lunchbox Traatl

Apples 3 09<
Texas Ruby Rad

Grapefruit
Batraihlao Light Paaaart!

US No. 1. Safaway

Carrots
Add* Sgarhie ta Maaaal-.2-Lh. Bag394

Full of Juical

Oranges o . Q Q
Taiai Jake Oreagaa. Swaatl w w  Uag

4
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blame, the Texas 
Court ruled today.

The court, withou 
its own opinion, u 
decision of the HousI 
of Civil Appeals that 
case back to Galves 
new trial.

MISS VOUF 
PAPER? 

If you should 
your Big Spring II 
or if service sho 
unsatisfactory, 
telephone. 
Circulation Depai 

Phone 263-73: 
Open until 6:30 

Mondays thro 
Fridays 

Ooen Sundays 
IU:UUa.‘m. 
i-StSiDSiSiSSA

Gets All Your Wash Clean and BrightI For Sparkling Clean DishesI Kraft

Oxydol Laundry Detergent Cascade Dishwasher Compound r t  Mayonnaise
Croamy. Light Havorl

-A-lO-oi. Box 5 7 ^  { A-dV-ox. Box 1̂,33 1 ★ 5-Lb., 4-ox. Box J 2 . 2 1 -R20-OX. Box 5 7 ^ ^  { ★ SS-ox. Box 97̂  i ★ 3-Lb, 2-ox. Box 1̂,39 2.'' $1.34

Com]

Instant I
Lacaraa. Softumy

C a n n e d  M  

S a n d w ic h  

C o m  F la k i  

M e d iu m  R  

P u r e  M u s t

TootlibnisI 
Toothpasti 
Crest Toot 
Mouthwasl 
Listerine 
Safeway Vi

Safawa

Air Fresl
Iraaada. BptcUll

Bowl Cleaner 
Oven Cleaner 
Fnnitiire W«
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Gassy Water Suit 
To Be Re-Tried

AUSTIN (A P )-W h e n  
pou 
fauc

as

faucet in Mary Moody’s 
kitchen and burst into flame 
from her lighted cigarette, 
the city of Galveston was to 
blame, the Texas Supreme 
Court ruled today.

The court, without writing 
its own opinion, upheld a 
decision of the Houston Court 
of Civil Appeals that sent the 
case back to Galveston for a 
new trial.

.MISS VOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2S3-733I 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
tU:U0a.'m.
iSisisetisisisiswiSiŝ iA

Mrs. Moody, a resident of 
Alta Lcma, bought water 
from Galveston, which 
obtained it from nearby 
wells, two of which produced 
"a  significant amount of 
gas,”  the court said.

A new line was put in, and 
Mrs. Moody and her husband 
were told that should end 
their gassy water problem.

But while Mrs. M oo^  was 
cleaning com in the kitchen 
sink on June 3, 1973, the 
water stopped running. She 
said she assumed it was 
becaiBe of an air bubble and 
went to get a cigarette while 
it c lear^. She returned to 
the sink with an ashtray 
containing the ' lighted 
cigarette. Gas pouring from 
the faucet burst into flame, 
and she was burned as she 
tried to turn off the faucet.

A jury ruled in favor of the 
city, but the appeals court 
said the ju d ^  made a 
mistake in not taking from 
the j i ^  the issue of the city’s 
liability for the water it sold.

Big Spring <Texot) Herold, Thun., N ov. 6, 1975 9-B

Ex-Servicemen Get Bang 
Out Of Farmers' Class

( A P  W irtp h o to )

ALL 'TOGETHER, NOW — Hammers are swinging in ^ ison  as Marshfield, Wis., 
area farmers pail together at an old-fashioned bam raising on the Alfred Thompson 
farm. Th-..pson’s neighbor’s are helping replace another bam that burned to the 
round last month. The farmers are, left to right, Duane Guden, Roger Heeg, Arthur

Giuden and James Reno.

DURANT, Okla. (A P )—In 
the brightly lit garage 
enmnes roar, hammers bang 
and welding torches hiss as 
the unusual class of students 
at Southeastern State 
University work in an 
unusual class.

It is a farm co-op program 
designed to serve persons in 
farming or agri-business 
ventures. The students are 
mostly former servicemen 
who now work in agriculture.

Six classes are in 
operation for the men who do 
not necessarily have to be 
students in the formal sense. 
They can receive college 
credits for the study 
although it is not a degree 
program.

*Tve  worked with every 
kind of vehicle that has an 
engine and four wheels,”  
says Cleo Martin, a 
Southeastern graduate with

23 years experience as a 
m echanic m aintenance 
employe at the Perrin Air 
Force Base which was at 
Sherman, Tex.

HIS FAVORITE 
Martin, an instructor, has 

worked in special training 
programs for Southeastern 
since his ^aduation in 1963 
and says tMs is his favorite.

“ Every man in here is 
working to increase the basic 
knowledge he already has,”  
he said. “ Farming today just 
can’t be done the way it was 
in the past and the smart 
farmer knows it.”

Ronnie Hall, Phil Dunegan 
and Henry jones are 
examples of the course as 
they work over a huge 4630- 
150 horsepower tractor they 
are tearinig down.

All three grew up on farms 
and agree that they still 
don’ t know enough about

B U M P S

Fresh Milk
llostom Tim*.
HemoganlMd. Safeway Special!

Chunk Tuna
Sm  Trader Light Meat. For Salads 
and Saadwichas! Safeway Big Buyl

Ice Cream
Snow Star. Asserted Havers. V -̂(»oL 
Dessert Faveritel Safeway Special! CortOII19

Apple Pie
or ACherry Pie. lel-air Freiee. 
Ready to Bake! Safewaŷ  Special!

24-01. 6 »

Town Heese. Pali of Haver!
Heat aed Serve! Safeway Special!

24-01.
Con 19

Fru it Drinks
Craginent. Chill and Servet 
Asserted Havers. Safeway Special!

46-OL

Con 3 »
Compan Low PrkosI

Instant Chocolate f i l k t
lM€T*».SaftwmySp*eiall — 1S-M. C m  M w R w

t r 4 5 <
: : r 46 *

Chock Thoso Valuosl

•. SmftumySpocimli

Canned Milk 
Sandwich Spread 
Com Flakes ..h. 
Medium Rke 
Pure Mustard

Fru ft Cocktail
T»w a Hm m . Q«lck Dm m t H I— 17'

Coffee Tone 
Instant Potatoes 
Liquid Bieach . 
Dill Pickles 
Pork & Beans

. Can

Shop and Servo With Thoso Saioway Low PricosI

Antifreeze
Setawey. I Salat In Ratall Qaoatitlat O nly)

Baby Shampoo
— Gallon

Traly Pina. Gantlal Safeway Special! — 14<oi. Bottia

38<
s r 5 3 4

J t r  37< 
!1~62<

$039

7 ?
le fo w G v

I g I o w v

Toothbrushes 
Toothpaste 
Crest Toothpaste 
Mouthwash 
Usterine
Safeway Yitamiiis

Sahway Low PricosI

Ah’ Freshener 4 , 7 1
I  irM oa*. sptriall — V.M. Aaratal ■ I

AatiBopfk MooH wgoIi

W H a  H o orM o Toko

tee^.

look 45  ̂ One-a-Day Vitamins 
69  ̂ Aspirin Tablets

£93^ Bayer Aspirin
^ 5 7^  Baby Shampoo
:;:!̂ 93̂  Baby Shampoo

99  ̂ Hair Spray

letxf
MoHioto lotWo

S«fow o y.
l -O r o U

ToM oto

Tro tv Moo

Bowl Cleaner 
Oven Cleaner 
Fmiture Wu

- * 6 9 4  
-•$ 1 2 5  

a - 794

$2»  

65^ 

89<
$141

$117

Comparo and Save!

Aspirin Tablets 7 Q 4
Swfeway. (-•rain. -1 0 0 -C t.

2M-ct.
9oM«o

ite-et.
lo H to

12«ot.
lo tH o

l4«ot.
•oHIo

Tro ly  Moo

Angle Broom 
Plastic Broom 
Motor Oil

RHahen Cieti

WHtttew Cnf*

$1N
$1N
•454

EXPRESS CHECKSTANDS Always OPEN!
O u r  E X P R E S S  C H E C K S T A N D  is a lw a y s  o p e n  f o r  9  H e m s  o r  
less, it’s  a F a c t  y o u  d o n ’t h a v e  to  p a y  h ig h  p r ic e s  f o r  c o n v e n 
ie n c e , y o u ’ll s a v e  tim e  a n d  m o n e y  a t S a fe w a y . T h e  n e x t  tim e  
y o u  n e e d  ju s t  a f e w  H e m s , t ry  o u r  E X P R E S S  C H E C K S T A N D !

S - T - R - E - T - C - H  Your Grocery Dollar!
Safeway’s Dollar Days are proof a Dollar can still go a long way. Dollar 
Days are days when you get the most for your money without sacrificing 
value. Come in this week and see what a Dollar will buy at SAFEWAY!

Pinost Quality MoatsI

FRESH FRYERS
USDA Ihspeeted 
Graded'A' 
Ready to Cook!

Whol#
— Lb.

Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters

Fryer Thighs
e rW O re e s ^ h s . Prom  U tO A  
leap* A Parses

Split Breasts
OewOa ’A’ Prreri

W Hk Bibs. Prom  U M A  
loop, ^ rod o  *A* Pry a rt

4 9 ^
. 9 8 ^  

. 9 8 ^
Safoway Moots aro Unconditionally Guarantood to Ploasol

Sirloin Steak
USDA CiMic* Om St H ««*y iM f  Lata— Lk.

T-Bone Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Loin Strip Steak 
Beef for Stew 
Short Ribs

WMa Oielie OrmOt

USDA ChGica Gro4o  
Maavv Beef Pt#4a

$ 1 7 5

$725 

$2<i 
$2-  

$ 12 !

59<

Rib Steaks
USDA Ckafc* Orm4t H ««vy  Saaf

Standing RH)
Standing Rib 
Rib Eye Steak 
Beef Patties 
Premium Ground Beef ̂

Sbertaade. frG -Caahad 
CMchaGPHad

$ 1 4 9

J3 «
$1B  

$ i «

Sliced Calf Liver
SkUMV mm4 D***la*6l 59< Meat Wieners

e la a f Sraah*. Safeway — 12-aa. Phf. 7 9 ^
Broakfast FavoritosI

Smoked Bacon 51291
Slab. By fka — Lb. A  |

Sliced Bacon $1S9
Slob. RiaVlau. Tatty! Ifc

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Rath Bacon

Safoway Finost Quality at Low, Low PricosI

K
Swift'i Daap tatte6 Taaaf TaHia|^
Ovar 10-Lkt. USDA la t^  OraUa

Honeysuckle 
Golden Star 
Turkey Roast 
Hind(|uarter

liW ReOlm Twfkevs. Over 
tG4h«. MGA tetto GveGe ‘A  ■iP.

TeMev*. Over IG-ihe.

M aaor N g o m .
|li9 A Dork Cta.

g H m  TaHiGVB. Mg  
• IM gH . t*M to  m - U a .

69^
7 ?

^$271

49<
For Varioty and Quality Moats.. Always Shop Safoway!

Lunch Meat
Sliced Bologna 
Eckrich Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Chipped Beef

S«4g w g v . 
L o rf#  Sba

5 5 <
89<11-Gt.

PkR
AJIagalar or TI-gb. $111

* T h k h  SIkG d Pkg.

^u.$15l

Ji^69<
Ich ric h  iGWGiGr

SGfGWGV.
TWa-$HaGd

Eckrich Sausage $ 1 6 5
Smahaa. Haaf aaU Sarval — LA.

Hot Links hiGtkGG iGGBGOe —ik. 79* 

Beef Sausage
Corned Beef •rtakGf. DoIgwgv —ik. $141

Meat Wieners •'ot.'rjir’

II()MrR JaJ^HLIN
• W O N S T O N F  v J

IRONSTONE

DtNNeRWAwe

DINNERWARE
THIS WCfK'S r iATURt

SOUP/CEREAL BOWL
J 9 i4

Sliced Cheese
RtaHloGhflGeeRy WroGGod 
WAmerkee RHn e»D

m Cream Cheese
y iH» 2J4Rfet*FhtleGefehfe Rteed 

WHele i  HieDweD WChlii

Conned Biscuits
MMkefy IgHg»gu1I

1 5^

Lipton
4Hae4#G( Tgb 
* L gw CalarlB l«Gd Tgb M k  . 
A k a d  Taa M k  W M i Sagar I

. 2-GB.Jar|tA4 

. k-GB. J e r f l . t f  
24 -G G Ja r|IJ7

SftktIy'tCotwodt eJf.
CfDMppIO iviCO Drink 0«eeet»teT Me<BaHte97|
$l«llw«iSauct JU
Mtrtan Sondwkh Spntd n «  Ift
UflMQrMgtPtkMTN w-it n, i1.14
$oMDmtiK9
Wtfiwr FrvH Dftnk u n . 4f f
CrtoMltt Mflcorofit
Swithlm Xrhpy Crtcittn i.it im U*

rn t a t  IN attlra Tkart., Fit. • ta t., Natnakar •, 7 • t ,  ki M f 
Salts k  Reteil (^>vGntities Ontyl

i f f M i f .  TkRkR.

S A F E W A Y
^ C e g y rtfM  I94D, Sefewey SHres, leeerGereHd.

basic modern farm ing 
operations.

'They spend 10 hours a 
week in night classes at
tending courses in farm 
macliinery ' maintenance, 
farm record k ^ in g  and 
veterinary medicine classes. 
Their time is divided bet
ween the classroom and fiel.d 
work with implement 
companies and local 
W14?I llllirtculo.

BIG INVESTMENT 
Hall, from Kenefic, Okla., 

farms 500 acres in Bryan and 
Atoka counties. “ We raise 
peanuts, milo, wheat and 
other field crops and 
machinery igAeeo is a big 
problem,’'  he sakf. He has a 
large investment in farm 
machinery and says, “ This 
is tjie first chance I ’ve had to 
get back into school since I 
got out of nulitary service, 
and there’s plenty about 
keepiiw nw ^uipment up 
that I om ’tknow.”

Dunegan is an employe of 
Williams Implement Co. in 
Durant.

‘T v e  learned a lot working 
for Williams, but I didn’ t 
realize how much I still 
didn’ t know about farm 
machii)ery,”  be said.

Dunegan farms 180 acres 
of hay, 75 acres of peanuts 
and 30 acres of com at Wade, 
Okla., after work and on 
weekends.

Jones, who works with a 
propane company in 
Durant,, lives s o u th ^ t of 
Boswell in Choctaw County 
and owns SO acres where he 
raises cows.

People in some form of 
a g r icu ltu ra lly  re la ted  
biuiness are enrolled in the 
courses from a six-county 
area around Durant.

By the time the program 
ends, the student will be able 
to (iiagnase mechancial 
problems and either do the 
repair work or work more 
c l ^ l y  with a professional 
mechanic.

Retirement 
Tips Offered

Many people are not aware 
of when th ^  should file  for 
social security benefits and 
wliat tliey should bring with 
them, according to Don 
Mii^ai’d. SociaT Security 
branch manager in Big 
R p r i n a  ■ ». b i m - t  

Persons who wish to fUe 
for retirement benefits 
should fUe their claim three 
months before the month 
they want their first clieck to 
start. They should also bring 
with them the following 
things: 1) Their social 
security card, 2) a record of 
last year’s earnings, and 3) a 
record of Uieir age or date of 
birth. Some records to 
consider are the old familv 
Bible, a census record, 
school records, vo ter ’s 
record, marriage record, or 
a child’s birth certificate.

“ A record of last year’s 
earnings is needed in many 
cases due to the length of 
time it takes to get earnings 
credited to a person’s (SS) 
record,”  said Minyard. "A  
self-employed person should 
bring a copy of last year’s 
tax return; a wage earner 
should bring in last year’ s W- 
2 form. In addition, if the 
person filing  has any 
children under age 18, or 
between 18 and 22 attending 
school and unmarried, or 
disabled children, they 
should furnish the children's 
birth certificates and tlieir 
wife’s social security card.”

Served Eels, 
Not Turkey

KANSAS CTTY (A P ) — 
T)ie Pilgrims served no 
turicey, cranlierry sauce or 
pum pto pie at the- first 
Thanksgiving meal in 
Plymoum in 1821. These 
items were available at the 
time, according to Hallmark 
tetorian Sally Hopkins, but 
only became part of the 
Thanksgiving tradition in 
later years.

What was served at that 
first feast? Venison, duck, 
goose, seafood, e ^ ,  white 
and corn bread, leeks, 
watercress, wild plums, 
dried berries and wine.

Afraid Thieves 
Will Get Hurt

RENO, Nev. (A P )  — 
Eddie Floyd, owner of a 
mobile homes company, is 
taking (knvn his 100-foot 
f la g p ^  because he has lost 
sb ^ a n t flags to thieves.

The flags were 20 by 30 feet 
and cost 9500 each, but Ford

he is taking down the

E  because he is afraid a 
wiU be hurt by having a

flag hit a nearby power line.
He said they had to take 

precautions when taking 
down the flag because of the 
proximity cs a high-power 
tension Une. Occasionally it 
was considered unsafe to
lower them during windy

Criods and that’s when they 
ve been stolen.

V : ’ J.
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C R O S S W O R D  
P U Z Z L E

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

ACROSS

B CuRlMd-

10 ObtMct ol 

14 ThMtw

IS OuMtOonlng 
17 MakM

IS Ctm 
IS Ittlan
SO Umarick

I

21 FlliOfMln- 
iMatha

24 Shooting 
marfolaa 

2B Microacopic 
27 Cuzco man 
29 Battar 
34 Fkacrima 
36 To -  Ipar- 

factly)
36 LaaHa 

Caron rola
39 Attack*
41 Homaoftha 

Suparaonic* 
43 Comnron 

at^.
w  Agwiif, TOf

fhort
46 — go (dia- 

ragard)
47 Ungar
40 Storaor22 "RapuMc'

Miftar anta
YaalafOm'* Ruzzia Solvad

51 Diak jock- 
ay'* atock- 
in-trada 

62 Major -  
64 Habraw 

lattar 
56 Taat 
60 Part of an 

adiflca 
62 Ukatha 

Gobi
64 Friandof 

Friar Tuck
66 BrazHian 

Karon
67 CartakT 

fruit*
66 Mark of 
. battle
69 RaptHa*
70 — da mantha
71 Cantrai 

atata: abbr.

i.Mir.'n n n n n  Hnnn  
iinnri iiitMiin n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
lin n  n n n n

uijifun nnnnn 
iioHnnun nnnn nnn 
HiiNnii nnnnn nnn 
nnnn unnnn nnnn 
nnn nnnnn nnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnnnn 

nnnnn nnnnn 
u u u u  u u u u  u u n  

urjL iH nn iiunnnnnnn  
u u iiu  u u u u n  linnn 
iiunu uuuu

11/4/7$

DOWN
1 Malda-
2 Annoy
3 Bridgahap- 

parting
4 Bawildarad
5 Liquid unit
6 Uniform, in 

Paria
7 Drumaound
S Extrama
9 Part of a 

word: abbr.
10 Concamof 

oanoiogiata
11 Daaaart

12 ham of 
truth

13 Part of 
BPOE

16 Onadga
23 Plata*
25 Sound of ax- 

hilaration
26 Cookia 
28 Thraah
30 Oldona:

Gw.
31 Southarn 

city
32 Oval
33 Eat* apar- 

ingiy
36 -  podrida
37 Ha, in Milan 
40 Yaa -  Ichoica

word*)
42 — mater 
46 Sat forth: 

Scot.
48 Paatoral 

poama
60 Daniahcity 
53 Kind of

laagua 
56 Ropa
56 Communica- 

tionacoda 
word

57 Salutation
58 Phaaa
59 Swaataop
61 Son of Noah 
63 Oumbona 
66 Relative of

43A

* HIS TAIL IS S T R A m  DP UKB THAT 
IT MEANS AIL SySTEMS AfiE. G O  !

t yawa

Unacrambla theaa four Jumble*. 
OEM  letter to each iquare, to 
form four ordinary word*.

K N A L B  I
~ 1 ------------^

L U F E K

F A L C I E t T H »  ONE COULP 
BE WPERIOKTO 

A KIN©.

T R A R A T

T T i :
Now arranfe the circled letter* 
to form the aurpriae atMwer, aa 
aunaatad by the abore cartoon.

MltiflMBMSMIln m  m i
Y*sler4ey*i

J e a b lw u C m U  A W O K I S U T A N t  N O U G A T

Amwen  IPbet — larau r  mUk a ted ai» Ni»r|> 
miefet t a k f -N O T U

jiMitaw awk Ne. It. • titM t t M »r*»iii w m  It* aeum . u  tvaiMeta rw ti, *«•*«■.. .. pj--------  ------------------- -

T̂T \M I“k
IF Wtx; LlVEP WITH THE 
CO<fOTE5 LIKE M9UK6KD7NK 
SPIKE,'OU'PPItOBAeLf'fe 
OUT CHASIN6 MICE!

~ r

fraei N*w A ie w M m  L H K try , O w «  P l* t* -T M H . * «  tM , a w fM lIW M . M .J. t7M1. 
N M »  c h K k i payaMe la Maai AatarKaa Liera ry. lacloea tail aama. a e < ra «  aiie lip  

.d a t a . Allaw 4 aiaattEareallyafy,

-On

HE D R E W  M Y  
P O R TR A ITa

N A N C Y T O P P I X

OH. B O Y — T H E Y 'L L  
N EVER  L E T  ME IN THE  
S C H O O L  LO O KIN G

^  L IK E
T ^ T H l S y ^

“ ...For be tte r  or for worse, in sickness and in 
health, in inflation and recession,^ in boom 

tim es or in unemployment..."___________

SUZ, I  THINK PKOFESSOI? FARR 15 ON
TO A fiREAT DiSCOVeRY. AMN FIG 
OIL COMPANY SHOULD

AS A CHEMICAL ENGINEER,' 
t  HAVE CONTACTS. LET AAE 
DO SOME TELEPHONING. >

NEVER MIND. BUT I  CAN ASSURE YOU, PROFESSOR,
I SOME VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE WILL CONTACT ^
'  1.1 I -1 ^ U r t O T l S /  ■■■w .;

1 CAME ID SEE YOUR 
RATHER CN BUSINESS, 

MAVIS'-BUT FIRST- 
UNLESS YOU SLAM 
THAT DOOR, YOU'RE 
G0H6TD HEAR THE 
rest OF AN UHRNISHED 

AP0L06Y.'

AND Asy ttAME IS -UH" 
-MV NAME IS-UH-IS-  
yVHATS AA/ NAME??

i

B EIN ' A  WIDDER ON 
5 ADIE HAVvWNS P A Y - AH 
(50T T A  KETCH A^J'A^ARRV , 

O N E  O '-  SHUOPeRr- ,— fi

BLTT X  A N '  V I O L A T E  T H 'C D D e  ^  
C A N T  J o '  T H ' H IL L S ?  A H  DRUTHER

___/Pl£ff
i f i

Y O U  
HANG 
B A C K ? ,

W H O N K  \N H 0 N K

D W i w u V ,  
thosesee 

great 
football

In fact, she’s 
threatened to 
toss-the set into] 

the garbage?

N O P E - 
BETTER l_LKX 

NEXT TIME

WELL, WHAT CX> VOO 
KNOW-1 FR>2SOT 

TVie STONE'

ml!

21,^ 6AME 
AND MATCM 

TO
s n o r k e l .'

e e r  6 o in©>
BEETLE,' THE 
L05ER HA© 
TO in f o r m  
THE PAPER.' aaa*M IAMWe I

V X ~ I ' V E  A L W A V «  
^  H A D  A  
W B A K N E » &  F O f Z  
• A A M B U n ? H I P « H O  
A H '  T A A  N O T  
V E R V  * O O D  

A T  I T
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NEW

LOW

PRICE
LB

UsSS.' ATIO DINNERS AAIXICAN
O*
COMBINATION

BISCUITS
KOUNTRY FRfSH

9 - 0 . * !
CAN
or IQ ^  TO*

CLUB STEAK NBW
LOW
PRICI

TEAK^-
99"| BACON
9 9 c f

OLOVfR'S
12-OZ.
PKO.

POTATOES 10-LB. PLIO BAO 79* PLUMS FRESH 
SWEET, LB.

GOOCH’S

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK 
1AB.ROLL

GRAPES
AVOCADOS
FLORIDA 
LARGE SIZE

NEW CROP
FLAME
TOKAYS

FOR

CUCUMBERS
FRESH
CRISP EGGS GRADE

SMAU

DOZ.

FRYERS
FRESH
dressed

TIDE
GIANT
SIZE

BETTY CROCKER t*-ABBORTBP Ft AYORB ‘

CAKE 
MIXES,

SHORTENING
$1 09d ia m o n d

3LB
CAN

FLOUR

6 9 ^
GOLD
IMEDAL

5-LR. RAG

POWDERED 
ORBROVYN 
16 OZ. 

,BOX

MIRACLE 
WHIP

JAR

CRISCO,
3-LB CAN

59
1 KOUNTY KISTI CORN 160Z Q  $ 1  1 

CANS O  FOR ± 1

I p EARS
DELANONTE 
16-OZ. CAN 3 9 ' r i

sq  SPINACH HUNTS
15-OZ.
CAN

FOR

Pineapple-Grapefruit
o r '

Pineapple-Orange

DRINK
delmonte  m  . a  O
460Z.
CAN

TOMATOES

3 i lHUNTS
1SOZ.
CAN

OWF.I.S HI *N DRU 
BY KLSENEX

JUMBO
BOU

SUGAR IMPERIAL
5-LB.
BAG

i l W

LIBBYS

CORN
$ 11 6 - O Z .^  ■

:a n s

i U b b ^ l

LIBBY'S — CUT KOUNTY KIST

GREEN BEANS

4 $16-OZ. ^

CANS

PEAS

4, -“*1■  < CANS ■

(PEACHES
HUNTS

GIANT 29-OZ. CAN

C

KIMBELL

FRUIT COCKTAIL
3  0 0

CANS -1.

GREEN
BEANS
DOUBLE LUCK

I l i l E i s l i i i s
FOR PINTOS NEW

CROP
COLO.

SACK
YOUR
OWN

POUND

^  DOUBLE STAMPS -  THURS. -  FRI. -SAT.
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K IT Z  THEATRE
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN«

m k a m BCn t 
« ___ t ic h

RITZ THEATRE
STARTS TOMORROW
SCHOOL’S OUT AND 

[THR RITZ W ILL OPEN 
TOMORROW AT IZ;45

ISBIICR

C l ^ e o / L  n A t f e i

Gum Disease

Widow Rekindles Romance 
After 50-Year Separation

Hope for immunization 
against peridontal gum 
(leases , the leading cause 
of tooth loss in adtuts, has 
been raised by a University 
of Buffalo professor, who 
found that specially treated 
bacterial secretions taken 
from diseased gums reduce 
the d isease-producing 
bacteria for some patients.

GALA HOSTS — After all the plans were completed for 
the Gala Evening to benefit the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center and the bicentennial decorations 
were intact, the hosting couples were able to enjoy the

( Photo by Denny Veldes)

evening at the Country Club. Host couples pictured here 
are Dr. and Mrs. R.G.B. Cowper, Mrs. Toots Mansfield, 
Mr. Mansfield, Mrs. Kent Morgan and Mr. Morgan.

DEAR ABBY; I want to 
get married again, but my 
family is against it.

You see, I met this man in 
1914. We wanted to get 
married December of 1915, 
but our parents said we were 
too young. ( I  was 14 and 
Rudy was 18.)

World War I came along 
and Ruc|y joined the Navy. 
Meanwhile 1 m arried 
someone else and spent 54 
unhappy years with him. He 
died thrra years ago and 
guess who suddenly came 
into my life again? Rudy! 
His wife of 51 years had died, 
and we discovered the old 
love was still there.

I am now 75, and my 
children don't want me to get 
married because they’ re 
afraid they’ ll lose my 
monthly checks. I'm  sure

Rudy and I can make it 
together. Please answer 
soon .

FIRST LOVE IN 
GALVESTON 

DEAR F IR S T : Your 
family has no right to stand 
In your way. If  you and your 
first love can “ make it 
together," the ' word from 
here is to tell your family to 
go jump Into the Gulf of 
Mexico and for you to marry 
Rudy. L ife is short. Make it 
sweet.

PTA City Council Has 
Program On Title IX

Pancake Dinner 
To Be Held

The PTA City Council met 
Tuesday morning in the 
conference room of the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Jim Holmes gave the 
devotional.

Janette Burns, Mrs. Becky 
Hill and Mrs. Glenda Bartee.

The standing committee 
chairmen are to meet at 10 
a.m. Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Vonda Townsend, 
1805 Young.

A Pancake Supper will be 
held Friday before the Big 
Spring Steers game against 
the Odessa High School 
Broncos. The Methodist Men

OES Past Matrons 
Meet For Breakfast

The Past Matrons of the 
Coahoma Order of the

will sponsor the supper from 
5;30-7 p.m. in the fellowship 
hall of the Wesley United

Eastern Star Chapter 499 
iriunt

70 THEATRE
IJVST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

A RE-RELEASE-^BACK 
BY POPULAR DEMAND

Ipo I

BORN LOSERS
A RE-RELEASETHf OniGINAl
Mf f N APPtARANCE OP

TDMIAUGHUN
AS BILLY JA CK

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT* FRIDAY 

OPEN 6:30 RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

TH E  NICKEL RII>E

f f t i  cotoe ■Yoem w

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

jhs
INiittS SHittt

Harold Bentley, assistant 
superintendent of schools in 
charge of personnel, outlined 
the effects of Title IX on the 
school system as the 
program for thO council.

A public relations com
mittee was appointed at the 
meeting. Mrs. Darla 
Fergurson will head the 
committee.

The next meeting of the 
council will be at 10 a.m. 
Dec. 2 in the VA Hospital 
conference room.

Methodist Church at 12th and 
Owens.

The fee for the pancakes, 
sausage, ham and drinks will 
be $1.50 per person.

P r o j e c t  c o m m i t t e e  
members were also ap
pointed. They are Mrs.

ABWA Club 
To Sponsor 
Spaghetti Dinner

Fashion Plus!
886.

T H E
S T R A W B ER R Y

R O A D
PrI. A Sot. Night 
Country & Rock 

ot tho
R E N D E Z V O U S

Snydor Hwy 
267-R263

A ^ g h e t t i  dinner will be 
held Friday evening from 5-7 
p.m. in the First Methodist 
Church fellowship hall. The 
Scenic chapter of the 
A m e r i c a n  B us iness  
Women’s Association will 
sponsor the dinner.

Mayor Wade Choate will 
be in charge of the drawing 
for the vanous gifts donated 
by local merchants.

Tickets for the dinner will 
be sold at the door for $1.50 
per person with children 
under school age being 
admitted for 75 cents.

met Saturday morning for a 
breakfast at the F irst 
Methodist Church o f 
Coahoma. Mrs. A. D. Martin 
presided at the meeting.

Hostess for the breakfast 
were Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. 
C. J. Engle and Mrs. D. S. 
Phillips.

Guests attending were 
Mrs. Tom Sullivan, Mrs. 
Jack Little, Mrs. J. L. Enloe,
Mrs. Richard Sampson, Mrs.

an, Mrs. VeraEmily Chapmar 
Gross and Mrs. Lowell

Dental Hygiene
Toothpicks, dental floss and 
other dental aids, if used 
improperly, can damage 
teeth and aggravate the 
problem of hypersensitivity, 
according to a report in the 
“ New York Journal of 
Dent is t ry . ”  Sensodyne 
toothpaste is reported to 
relieve pain for two out of 
three patients with tooth 
hypersensitivity.

Brown.
A Thanksgiving theme was 

carried out in the table 
decorations. A centerpiece 
a r r a n g m e n t  f e a t u r e d  
miniature p ilgrim s and 
turkeys, interspersed with 
fruit, flowers and vMetables 
flowing out of the cor
nucopia .  P y r a c a n t h a  
greenery and miniature 
turkeys were used down the 
length of the tables.

Mrs. A. C. Turner gave the 
invocation and devotional. 
Her subject was “ Small 
Things That Make Us 
Thankful,”  taken from the 
works of Esther Baldwin 
York.

Members made reports on 
birthday and get well cards 
sent to members of the or
der.

The chib approved plans to 
renovate the chairs at the 
Masonic Hall.

The next meeting of the 
Past Matrons will be at 9 
a.m. Dec. 6. Christmas gifts 
will be exchanged at that 
time. Mm: Norman Read 
and Mrs. Tom Barber will be 
the hostesses.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m going 
with a terrific guy. He has 
everything a girl could want 
in a maa Loon , personality, 
character and money.

So what’s my problem, you 
ask?

He’s a wet kisser I
I hate to mention this to 

him because I don’t want to 
hurt his feelings, but if it 
weren’t for those wet kisses, 
he would be perfect.

Please help.
GEMINI

DEAR G EM INI: So what’ s 
wrong whli telling him te dry 
up?

Plant Stand
Fruitwood Finish

^36^°
CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

^  ^ o u c f i *

b e d s p r e a d s
N«w  ahlpfiMfit . . . larg* auluctlon • !  
•vary a ln  . . .  by Ou*wis and Kirtch. 
solMa. flerala, hwltoga, gaomatric and 
luvanlla prints.ii T  II II ii ii II
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THE
G IANT
SPIDER

INVASION

y and Saturday 
X-Rated 12:00

Call for Info

Stripe this snurt set to 
spark sporty outfits!

NEW! Match sleeveless se- 
rape end handy shoulder bag 
Crochet of worsted • weight 
synthetic in three shades of 
e color. Pattern 886: beg plus 
serape, slits 8-18 incl.
$1.00 for OKh pattern. Add 25C 
each pattern for first<lass null 
and handling. Seed ti:
Lain Wbaaler 
Nttdlacfsft Dsft 
" c-o Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print NAME. ADDRESS, 
ZIP. SIZE and ST YLE  
NUMBER.

vvood's got sole!

There's flexibility in this 
wood-wedge .and
cushion crepe soles to 
keep you quick on your 
feet! Topping it off, a 
cushioned lining inside.

by
baretrap

B A R N E S  W  P E L L E T I E R
113 E. 3rci.

\

Nothing Necklaces
Wear one, wear several 

in different lengths . . . 

just the right touch 

for today's classic fashions, 

from 4.00

23.00

24.00

W e've got
The bells of the year . . . 

in the year of the belt! 

G>oose from a 

collection of slim shapes 

and soft sashes in white, 

navy, bone, cider and 

bIcKk leather from 

AAorris AAoskowitz

A Markay bag 
is always 
in season
When you add one or 

more Morkoy bogs to 

your wardrobe, you've 

on CKcessory that's good 

oil year. Wipe clean 

vinyls in transitional 

shades, block, brown, 

cornel, green, wine or 

brick, from 1SAW

C O l
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H
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the first woma 
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featured as the 
committee for c
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The Board of 
Examiners for the 
Texas has given I 
proval for the in 
creditation of the > 
Degree Nursing P r  
Howard Coitege. U 
approval, Howard 
will be authorized to 
students in the 
semester.

This program ii 
calendar-year | 
leading to an Assi 
Applira Science D 
Nursing. The grac 
this program will b 
to taxe examination 
to licensure as a R 
Nurse.

The primary 
Howard College S 
Nursing is to edui 
sing students, wl

Kduatkxi, are qui 
inning staff po

Slain
Slat
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